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Queen facing danger 
during Irish visit

BELFAST, Northern Irdand (A P ) 
— Queen Elizabeth I I  arrived in war- 
tom Northern Irdand aboard the 
royal yacht Britannia today for a 
Jubilee visit and what may be the two 
most dangerous days of her life.

The outlawed Irish Republican 
Army’s radical Provisional wing has 
promised to unleash **a blitz to 
remefnber,”  and 32,000 police and 
troops were on full alert to guard the 
monarch and her family against any 
violence.

Police reported sporadic violence 
across Northern Ireland in the eariy 
hours before the queen’s visit but no 
major incidents. ‘Th e  tension is so 
thick here you can almost cut it with a 
knife,”  said an army officer in one 
West Belfast district that is an IRA 
stronghold.

Queen Elizabeth was flown by 
helicopter to Hillsborough Castle, 12 
miles horn Belfast, and there set foot 
on Northern Irish soil for the first time 
in 11 years. Hundreds of flag-waving 
youngsters welcomed her at the 
castle, former residence of British 
governors.

Queen Elizabeth was accompanied 
by her husband. Prince Philip, and 
two youngest children. Prince Albert, 
17, and Prince Eldward, IS.

It was the first time the Sl-year-old 
queen has been in an area wbsre 
troops are engaged in active combat 

‘n e  IRA, Which wants to unite 
predominantly Protestant Northern 
Ireland with the largely Catholic Irish 
Republic in the south, sees the 
Queen’s visit, marking the 2Stb an
niversary of her reign, as a reaffir
mation of British rule over the 
province. PRICE 15c V O l.5 0 N O .6 0 BIG SPRING. TEXAS, (79720) WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1977 16PAGES2 SEaiONS P R ia  15c

FEA wants to lift gas controls
W ASHINGTON (A P )  — The 

Federal Energy Administration, 
which wants to lift federal price 
controls on gasoline this fall, says 
consumers shouldn’t Be hurt by the 
move.

The FEA, declaring that the nation 
will have an ample supply of gasoline 
through 1979, said T u e ^ y  it will hold 
a seiies of public bearings before 
submitting a decontrol program to 
Congress.

The agency said prelim inary 
studies show its proposal to lift con
trols on Nov. 1 wW “ have no adverse

Bullock sues for 
Hill's tax records

Bullock claimed he had filed two 
tabulated lists of delinquent sales and 
use tax accounts with Hill for action 
against delinquent taxpayers.

The com ptroller claim ed Hill 
refused to show him on Aug. 5 files 
that would indicate the progress being 
made in collecting the delinquent 
taxes.

“ The files have no confidentiality 
status which would shield them from 
examination,”  Bullock said, adding 
that he “ has no remedy other than a 
writ of mandamus to permit access to 
thefiles in question.”

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )  — S U te 
Comptroller Bob Bullock filed suit in 
the Texas Supreme Court today 
against Atty. Gen. John Hill seeking 
access to delinquent tax suits and 
accounts in Hill’s files.

The petition for mandamus went 
immediately to members of the 
Supreme Court, who actually are in 
summer recess although several were 
in their offices today working on 
cases.

However, a court spokesman said 
he did not expect the court to act on 
the petitions until after Hill files his 
answer, which is expected Monday.

F ocalpoint-----------
Action/reaction: No charges

Q. A few weeks ago a white Llacolii bumped Into the behind of a 
Mustang and proceed^ to point a gun at the Mustang driver. There has 
been nothing In the public records charglag a hit and run t r  carrying a 
concealed weapon. Has this stampad anr police departmeat, as a license 
number was gotten? Thto Is net one of those unsolvable cases like the 
baby and the trash container Is tt?

A. The incident referred to occurred 11:35 p.m. July 21. According to 
the driver of the Mustang, he was intentionally rammao by the driver of a 
Lincoln Oonttneeital and then tfarmtanod at 0 u9 olnt L t  AW 17 Falknar 
later determined that the Lincoln was actually a Mercury, and that the 
argument occurred after the driver of the Mustang had blocked the in- 
tersectioo through a full green light while talking to friends In another 
car. Apparently, the rest of the report was accurate except for the 
brandishing of the pistol which was firmly denied by the Mercury driver. 
“ Right now the situation has been worked out by the two partlee involved 
with the help of Lt. Falkner, and no charges have been filed,”  said Capt 
Jim McCain.

Calendar: Dinner theater
TODAY

Meeting of the Howard County Tax Appraisal Board, county court
house, 3 p.m.

THURSDAY
National Association of Federal Retired Employes meeting, Kentwood 

Older Adult Activity Center, 10 a.m.
Meeting of the Big Spring School District Board of Trustees, 5 p.m., 

school aefaninistration building.
Howard College Dinner Theatre production of “ How to Succeed in 

Business Without Really Trying”  to be presented 'Thunday and Friday. 
Dinner at 7:00 p. m., for reserva tlons call the college at 267-5311.

Asthma Wonahop sponsored by the American Lounge Association at 
the Dora Roberts Rehab Center, starting at 9:30 a.m.

Reading certificates available to members of the Summer Reading 
Club of the Howard County Library who have completed the required 12 
books, all day.

A benefit game for the Texas State Champion Men’s Slow Pitch team, 
the Midland Goodrich chib, w ill be played at 7:30 p.m. in Stanton against 
twoStanton teams.

Offbeat: Guess who's coming

noble one, they say, but too much

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) — The Germans are coming.
And city officials say they don’ t know what to do with them.
The cause of brotherhood is a 

sisterhood can get expensive.
Officials were informed Monday that the hamlet of Karlsruhe, West 

Germany, believes it became a sister city to Phoenix more than five 
years ago. And a delegation of 40 Karlsruhe residents plans a visit here 
this fall.

Jack SchroU, a spokesman for the sister city committee, told the City 
Council the relationship with tbe German town never was formalized.

He blamed the problem on the always unpredictable mail.
A letter nodfymg German officials not to count on sisterdty status 

apparently got lost somewhere over the ocean, SchroU said.
Not only does the city have no money to welcome any “ unofiicial”  

^ests, he said, but tbe Germans’ visit is planned during the final days 
before the dW primary election.

The council remained undecided whether to roU out the red carpet.

TV'S best: Gangster story
“ Dillinger” , starring Warren Oates and Ben Johnson tells the story of 

the legendary gingster who headed up the FB I’s moot wanted list in the 
30’sat8pm . on CBS.

Inside: Promoter in trouble
A PROMOTER who shifted the legal spotlight onto convicted swindler 

Billie Sd Estes has been charged with taking a hostage and threatening 
to bum the gasoline-splashed office of a man he claims helped Estes 
cheat him. SMp. 2A.

ANCmY RESIDENTS grab garden hoses to stop a bouse fire and two 
garage fires from enoulfing an East Side neidiboriiood in Da)rton, Ohio, 
after strildng fire fi^ ters  earlier watched m m  their picket lines as 
several homes burned to the ground. See p. 8A.
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Outside: May rain
Skies will tom doady and chances of 

precipitation increase to 3S per cent by 
Thursday, according to the National 
Weather Service. High temperature 
today la expected In the mid 9Ss, low 
tonight near 70, and high Thursday near 
90. Winds win be southerly at 10 to IS 
mUes-per-hour.

price or supply effects, and that 
competition and market forces are 
adequate to protect consumers. ”

Congress, considering a Carter 
administration energy plan designed 
to cut consumption, would have IS 
days to disapprove the decontrol plaa

Work on tlw President’s energy plan 
continues today in the Senate Finance 
Committee dMpite a month-long 
congressional recess.

S ^ e s m e n  for General Motors, 
Fora and Chrysler are testifying 
against administration requests for 
tougher taxes on gas-guzzling 
automobiles.

Treasury Secretary W. Michael 
Blumenthal, appealing to the com
mittee Tuesday for higher gas- 
guzzling penalties, found a receptive 
audience.

Several senators have said in the 
hearings that they favor

Childress 
won't run

Steve Childress, who earlier had 
expressed interest in the seat vacated 
Tuesday by Cong. Omar Burleson, 
reiterated today that he has no in
tention of announcing for the spot.

(Childress said that, despite recent 
reports to the contrary, he had con
sulted his family and decided not to 
enter politics.

“ That is a final decision,”  said 
Childress in denying that Burleson’s 
announcement could change his mind.

BS trustees 
mull budget

The Big Spring School District 
Board of Trustees will consider a 
tentative approval of the 77-78 budget 
at their 'Thursday meeting.

The trustees have been meeting 
nightly since the beginning of the 
week to hammer the budget into 
shape, and tentative approval is 
somected. -T - ^

Other items on the agenda include 
setting the tax rate, setting the date 
for a public hearing on the budget, and 
discussion of transportation mileage 
cost.

The contract with Pritchard and 
Abbott is also up for discussion. 1110 
firm is the school district property 
evaluation team.

Bible fund 
starts slow ly

The 1977 Bible Fund, a drive con
ceived to underwrite the expense of 
Bible teaching in public scho(^ in Big 
Spring, (Toahoma and Forsan, has 
gotten off to a rather timid start.

Only three donations had been 
received by The Herald at noon today. 
Those gifts totaled only $60.

The Presbyterian Friendship Class 
forwarded a check for $2S, as did Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Shaw. The other $10 
came from an old friend of the 
campaign, Mr. Felton Smith Sr.

The sponsoring organization, the 
Howard County Ministerial Alliance, 
is seeking $10,000 to sustain the 
progranu at the high schools in each 
of the three schools. The money must 
be raised through free-will offerinn, 
since public fu i^  cannot be used by 
law.

Time is fast becoming critidal in 
the campaign, since school starts in 
all three communities later this 
month.

Colorado 
City school 
bwers taxes

COLORADO CITY — The school 
board of Colorado Independent School 
District cut taxes in its budget session 
Monday night.

Taxes are down a nickel fnxn $1.81 
per $100 valuation to $1.76. The 
valuation figure remains at 67 per 
cent

Of the proposed tax, $1.50 will still 
go toward local maintenance and .26 
toward debt service. Tliey were to cut 
the debt service figure.

One reason is that the valuation has 
Jumped this year from $75,450,000 to 
$85,000,000. Tliis is mostly due to an 
increase in oil production.

Tlie budget, which was approved 
following a public hearing shows 
expected expenditures fo $2,375,236.43 
and anticipated revenue of 
$2,490,791.35.

In other action, the board oftidally 
approved the new school calendar 
adth teachers to report on Aug. 24 and 
the first day of classes on Aug. 29.

Joe Morren was named I9  the board 
to prepare the annual audit ’The 
s c h ^  lunchroom program was ap
proved.

T.L. Rees presided with board 
members prsi ent Induding S.L. 
Morris, Gene Blasslngame, Mrs. 
Fleta Lewis, Ekiward RiMM:h, Jimmie 
Bolin and Eddie Piland.

strengthening the conservation 
portion of Carter’s energy plaa 

Sen. Russell Long, D-La., the 
committee chairman, I w  specifically

mentioned the gas-guzzler levy as one 
way to prod Americans to use less 
gasoline. Neither Long nor 
Blumenthal was specific in discussing

possible changes in the plan and the 
committee’s staff said no change in 
any part of Carter’s program has been 
(frafted formally.
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FINDING A HOME — James Lee, entomologist tor 
Howard and Martin Counties says that the boll weevil is 
starting to find a home in this part of the state. He is

(PHOTO SV OANNV VALOeS)
shown checking a boll weevil trap at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station this morning.

$7,000 needed to combat 
boll w eevil infestation

By MARJ CARPENTER
Local cotton producers are 

dis(nttsing ways and means to raise a 
needed $7,000 to contribute to a 
proposed habitat management 
research program in Howard County. 
This project will be aimed at com
batting the dreaded boll weevil.

Entomologists and range 
management experts talked to local 
cotton producers here Tuesday morn
ing and showed slides and graphs to 
depict numbers of weevils and 
damage to cotton squares in Howard 
County.

The boll weevil winters in trash 
collected under shinnery brush or 
trash behind cotton gins or under 
other brushy areas.

James Lee, entomologist for 
Howard and Martin Counties showed 
figures from the stuefy of weevils 
caught in traps that showed shinnery 
was the worst offender to overwinter 
the weevil in the Howard-Martin 
county areas.

Martin County producers are being

asked to raise $2,100 toward the 
habitat management research 
program.

The program will study the various 
ways of getting rid ^  the over
wintering problem and will include 
some spraying with granular her
bicides which are not available to the 
farmer to eliminate shinnery.

The herbicide has to be approved in 
a research program against shinnery 
before it can be purchased for that use 
by the farmers themselves. Pete 
Jocoby, of the Texas AltM 
Experiment service, pointed out that 
“ We are not going to use aerial spray 
of a herbicide that harms cotton.”

The research would also include 
other types of habitat management 
controls in trying to determine the 
best way to battle the weevil in 
Howard County.

Jeff Slosher from the Texas AAM 
Extension Service, showed how they 
were combatting the weevil in East 
Texas by clearing out and thinning

Windbreaks, built around farms years 
ago to halt soil noovement.

(Charles Neeb, area entomologist 
from the Fort Stockton district office, 
pointed out the importance of boll 
weevil control. He rrierred to charts 
kept by Lee which show that the 
weevil gradually moves westward.

A weevil will only move around 200 
yards from his winter haMtat to a 
cottonfield, but his descendants will 
move an additional 200 yards.

The aim of the research program is 
to have a well-balanced program and 
try many different types of habitat 
control to find the bn t one for local 
farmers. The research would be 
carried out on a plot north of Sand 
Springi, adjacent to a shinnery brush 
area. This is one of the heaviest in
fested areas in the county.

Lloyd Underwood is president of the 
Howard County Cotton Producers and 
their gnxg> will be contacting farmers 
asking for help in this possible 
research project.

County oil production just 
as important as ever

The massive energy needs of this 
nation continue to grow in the face of 
declinii^ crude oil and natural gas 
production in Texas and nationwide. 
Because of this, Howard County’s 1976 
petroleum production was as im
portant as in any year since 
production began in 1925.

Elconomic conditions within the 
county were improved substantially 
by the marketing of crude oil and 
natural gas with an estimated value of 
$130.8-million and an industry payroll 
said to be $30.2-million, according to a 
report prepared by the staff of the 
Dallas-bas^ Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
k  Gas Association.

Jack S. Blanton of Houston, 
president of the Association, said, 
“ The decline in Texas’ oil and gas 
production makes it imperative that 
(kxigress adopt policies which will 
encourage more exploration and 
drilling in the nation’s No. 1 energy 
state. This is a facet of the energy 
supply problem that President (barter 
has not dealt with adequately in his 
proposals.”

According to figures from the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines, Texas’ crude oil 
production last year was ap
proximately 1,189,719,000 barrels, 
down from 1,221,929,000 barrels in 
1975, and the fourth consecutive year 
of decline from 1972’s all-time h i^  of 
Just over 1.3-billion barrels.

Natural gas production, estimated 
by the Bureau at 7,192,371 MMcfs, also 
was down from the 1975 figure of 
7,486,784 MMcfs. Texas gas produc- 
tion also peaked in 1972 — at 8,657,840 
MMcfs — and has fallen each year 
since.

Blanton said that drilling starts and 
expenses reached all-time highs in 
Texas last year and noted that this 
was directly attributable to a free

market for intrastate natural gas. He 
also pointed out that a five-year lag 
time exists between increased drilling 
activity and increases in proved 
reserves.

Howard was one of 200 Texas 
counties last year which produced 
crude oil and natural gas with a 
marketed value of $100,000 or more, 
the same number as in 1975. The

CRMWD wants 
Webb radar 
left behind

A brief meeting 'Tuesday afternoon 
at Webb brought togethw officials 
from ATC, CRMWD, the aviation 
committee, and the Secretary of the 
Air Force’s office.

Owie Ivie, executive director of the 
(kiiorado River Municipal Water 
District, presented the need of his 
companv for the radar at Webb AFB. 
Ivie told Abe Bdlows from the 
Secretarv’s office that the radar was 
invaluable in weather prediction and 
modificatioa I f  Iv ie can prove a need 
outweighing the A ir Force’s, there is a 
good chance the radar will stay at 
Webb.

’The Webb aviation committee met 
with Frank Pace from the Air 
'Training Command to discuss the 
equipment needed to set up a 
municipal airport at Webb.

Much of ttie complex electronic 
gear at tbe base now could be used in 
the municipal airport, but the d ty  will 
have to p iw e  a need outweighing tbe 
Air Force’s to hang onto the equip
ment

county rankeef 32nd in the total 
estimated value of petroleum 
produced, realizing $125-million from 
the sale of 15.4-miUion barrels of 
crude oil; $5.8-miUion from the sale of 
7.5-million M cf of natural gas. 
Payments last year to owners of 
royalty in the county totaled an 
estimated $16.3-million.

In addition to the payment of local 
school and county property taxes, 
producers in the county also con
tributed to the support of state 
government through production tax 
payments calculated by the 
Assodation at $8.2-million, with $6.8- 
million coming from crude oil out
put; $432,375 from natural gas.

According to the Texas 
Employment Commission, 2,066 
employes worked in the indiatry in 
the county last year. These direct- 
employment figures do not take into 
account employment by the service 
and supply firnu that support oil and 
gas company exploration, production, 
transportation, and processing ac
tivities and, as a result, do not reflect 
the industry’s full impact on the 
county’s economy.

'The search for additional petroleum 
continued in Howard County in 1976, 
with oil and gas developers spending 
an estimated $28.3-ialUlon in the 
drilling of 174 wells, induding seven 
classified as wilduts. Some $6.3- 
miUion of that amount was in 19 dry 
holes. ’The 155 strikes were oil wells.

Processing also contributed to the 
county's petroleum-rdated economy 
through the following operations: One 
refinery, with a deity capadty of
66,000 barrels; two carbon black 
plants; one petrochemical plant, and 
one natural gasoline processing plant, 
with a daily capacity of 50-mllUoo 
cubic fee t
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LOTS OF PULL — ChUd specialist Dr. Benjamin 
Spock waves as he takes turn at the oars in 
Krylatsky, USSR, where the 1980 Olympics will 
be held. Dr. Spock stopped over at Krylatsky on 
his return trip from the International Childroi’s 
Festival at Artek, The Crimea. Dr. Spock was 
Olympic champion in rowing in 1924.

Actor Kennedy, wife split
NEW YORK (A P ) — Academy Award-winning 

actor George Kennedy and his wife Revel, have 
separated idter 18 years of marriage.

“ It has been coming up for a long time — strictly 
a matter of incompatibility, — but it has steadily 
increased. I won’ t say anyone is to blame,”  Ken
nedy said Tuesday.

A divorce isn’ t planned at this time, a spokesman 
said.

'The Kennedys have two children, Karianne, 15, 
and Christopher, 11.

Activists need discipline
ATLANTA (A P ) — Today’s young activists 

march for causes such as the r i^ t  to read por
nography and the acceptance of homosexuality 
rather than for rights based on mwal values, says 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson.

Activists must regain the discipline and solidarity 
of the early civil r i^ ts  days if theUnited States is to 
return to the road of social progress, said Jackson, 
head of the Chicago-based civil rights group PUSH 
(People United toSave H um ani^).

"Today, after the killing of our leaders, the 
Vietnam War and Watergate, there has been a kind 
of ethical collapse,”  he said. "Not only must we 
push for certain goals, we have to deal with the 
ethical crisis that has M t people so weak they can’t 
deal with issues.”

$3 miilion chess match?
NEW YORK (A P ) — Former world chess 

champion Bobby Fischer may be battling Victor 
Korchnoi — if Fischer will settle for the $3 million 
offered by a West German financier.

A Dutch paper quotes Korchnoi, a Soviet emigree 
to West Goroany, as saying that financier Wilfried 
Hilgert is ready to pay Fischer $3 million for the 

which c ^ d  take place negkFebruaryw.
" I ’ve been in contact with Ftaeher and In 'aarly'* 

September I ’ ll go to America to  naewt him and,fix 
further details,’~the paper quotes Korchnoi.

Panama Canal treaty shapes
PANAMA CITY, Panama (A P ) — After 13 years 

of hard bargaining, the United States and Panama 
appeared ready t ^ y  to initial the basic principles 
of a new treaty turning the Panama Canal over to 
the Pananuuiians by the year 2000.

Negotiators for the two countries ended an all- 
night session early today, and informed sources on 
both sides said they were close to an agreement-in- 
principle, the first formal step toward a treaty.

Carter 'kind of homesick'
PLAINS, Ga. (A P ) — President Carter, cured of 

homesiduMss and riding the crest of a softball 
victory, is returning to the White House with his 
family after a five-day vacation.

Carter, his wife, Rosalynn, and their daughter, 
Amy, 9, were to arrive in Washington late today.

Proclaiming himself “ kind d  homesick,”  the 
President came back to his hometown Friday for 
only the third time since taking office last January.

He attended a wedding and a reunion of his wife’s 
family, announced his welfare program, walked in 
his peanut fields, ate watermelon, signed two bills 
and attmded two churches.

The bills were a clean-air law and a public works 
measure. 'Die churches were the Plains Baptist 
Church and the breakaway Maranatha Baptist 
Church. He attended both to avoid taking sides in 
their dispute over racial, political and long-standing 
family conflicts.

He visited with members of his family, went 
fishing and took a 45-minute walk down Main Street, 
ducking into stores and telling old friends hello.

One of the highlights of his visit came Tuesday, 
when he drove in the tying run in the top of the 
eighth inning and then scored to lead his White 
House staff to their first softball victory over 
reporters in a three-game series.

’The White House won, 19-17. Carter, who pitched 
the entire game, allowed that this last game “ was 
much better than the first two.”

Markets-

Prom oter chargetd in ki(dnaping
TYLER, ’fex. (A P ) — A 

promoter who recently 
shifted the legal spotlight 
onto Billie Sol ̂ t e s  has bwn 
charged with ^taking a 
hostage and threatening to 
bum the gasoUne^plashed 
office of a man he claims 
helped Estes cheat him.

" I  just wanted my 
money,”  Don Trull, formerly 
of Clyde, said after he 
allegedly barricaded himseif 
in the o ffice  of Pyron 
Investments and demanded 
$10,000, a Cadillac and 
promissory note for $775,000 
from ’Tyler millionaire Billy 
D. Pyron.

Trull remained in the 
Smith County jail in lieu of 
$15,000 bond on a charge of 
aggravated kidnaping in

connection with the incident. 
He was arraigned by Justice 
of the Peace Edna Hkks.

The hostage. Bill May, a 
Pyron Investments v ice  
president, was released 
unharmed after four tense 
hours of negotiations.

’Trull’s fiance Glyneil C. 
Logan, 42 and her chiidren

Loca l s ch o o l 
c a le n d a r  o k a y

T ax  a p p ra is a l 
board  m eeting

A routine meeting of the 
Howard County Tax 
Appraisal Board is 
scheduled for this afternoon. 
The meeting will take place 
in the county courthouse 
beginning at 3 p.m.

The agenda for the 
meeting includes financial 
reports, a contract 
discussion, and any other 
business from the floor.

Discussion is expected to 
center around changes in the 
new tax appraiser’s con
tract. Canges will include 
the power to adjust for 
errors in classification and 
correct for irregularly-sized 
lots.

At their Monday session, 
the B ig Spring School 
District Board of Trustees 
settled on a final school 
calendar.

Teacher in-service days 
will be Aug. 22-29, Nov. 4, 
Nov. 18, Jan. 13, Feb. 24 and 
May 26.

Holidays will be Sept. 5, 
Nov. 24-25, Dec. 22-Jan. 2, 
March 24-27, and April 13-14.

School officials asked that 
all students new to the 
district (not justnew to the 
high schod), stop by the high 
school office to register as 
soon as possible.

Mark Logan, 21, and Julie 
Anna L o ^ n , 18, were also 
charged with aggravated 
kidnaping. Mark L o u n  was 
free on $15,000 bond, while 
the two women were free on 
$5,000 bond each.

The $775,000 was half of the 
money Trull claimed Estes, 
a convicted West Texas 
swindltf, and Pyron bilked 
him out of in a business deal.

Trull, who said he and 
Estes shared an office in 
Abilene, recently provided 
documents to state and 
federal investigators that 
have prompted probes into 
Estes’ business dealings.

Estes, on parde from his 
15-year federal prison 
sentence for fraud, is 
specifia lly barred from  
engaging in any promdional 
activities or self- 
employment by the terms of 
his strict parole.

Pyron’s name appears on 
daseveral of the documents 

turned over to authorities. 
After the incident, Pyron 
denied any business con
nection with Trull. “ I don’t

Police beat
Three purses 
are stolen

Scott a ccu se d  
in s ta b  d e a th

M IDLAND — Anthony 
Dewayne Scott, 19, will be 
returned here from Denver, 
Cdo., for questioning in 
connection with the slaying 
last Thursday of a Midland 
liquor store clerk.

Two Midland detectives 
went to Denver earlier this 
week to pick up Scdt after he 
had been arrested by Denver 
police.

Scdt has been charged in 
Midland with capital mur
der. In addition, he has been 
accused by the FB I of 
UOlawifpl f l i ^  across state 
lines toavoi^rosecution.

Scdt is accused of the 
.stabbing death of Mrs. 
Jackie Goodrum Burleigh, 
45, during an apparent 
robbery attempt. Scott 
reporte^y was arrested ''** 
the home of relatives.

at

Three purses were stolen 
from a motor home 
belonging to Lazell Osburn, 
2108 Warren, around 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. The m dor home 
was parked at Moss Creek 
Lake.

After cutting through the 
rear screen of the vehicle the 
intruder lifted the purses. 
They contained blank 
checks, id en tifica tion  
papers, credit cards, in
surance papers, personal 
articles, keys, and $200 in 
cash.

Buck Chappell, 703 
Galveston, lost several 
articles from his pickup 
while it was parked on the 
north side of town, early 
Tuesday. Stolen from the 
unlocked truck was a CB 
radio, a pair of blue pants 
and a small, vinyl suitcase. 
Loss was estimated at $79.
.Vandals bCPke twq negiv 

lights in front of a stOTe 
owned by S.Z. Gomes, 505 
N.W,, 4th, Ipte Motujgy. 
Damage was estimated at 
$35.

Seven mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Don G.

Hughes, 105 W. 8th, and Gary 
R. Shanks, 2302 Allendale, 
collided at 25th and Carol, 
9;13p.m.

A vehicle driven by Rosa 
F. Torres, 1201 W. 6th, 
collided with a curb at 109 
N.W. 12th, 11:30 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Allan 
A. Zolbinger, 607 W. 6th, and 
Donna E. Earnest, Box 1582, 
collided at E 'ohth and 
Gregg, 2:06p.m.

Vehicles driven by Jake 
Merrick, Ackerly, and Gaila 
Jo M iller, 1300 Tucson, 
collided at 906 Birdwell, 4:11 
p.m.

A parked veh icle 
belonging to Don W. 
Richardson, 3708 Carleton, 
was struck by a vehicle that 
left the scene, near the Music 
Building of Howard College, 
8:16p.m.

owe Mm a thiiM,”  he Mid.
" (H e ) wee standing over 

the open can of gas with a 
match, threateni^ to blow 
the place up,”  said Tyler 
Asst. Police Chief WiUie 
Hardy.

“ He had a five-gallon can 
of gasoline, splashed it all 
over the ofRoe and said be 
had nothing to lose,”  said a 
weary May, 33. " I  in
terpreted that to mean that if 
he went, I would go too.”

Hardy related these 
details:

Trull, 50, wearing work 
clothes and a cowboy hat and 
allegedly carrying the can of 
gasdine, went into the third- 
floor office and reportedly 
barricaded himseif there 
with May.

"There was apparently 
some confusion over a 
business deal in the past,”  
said Hardy. “ The suspect 
felt some other people owed 
him some money and he felt 
like this was the best way to 
get it back.”

'Trull allegedly demanded 
the money, car and 
promisso^ note from Pyron, 
while officers and firemen 
kept a vigil outside. Pyron 
slid $2,000 under the office 
door and taped $8,000 to the 
windshield of his (^diUac.

Logan allegedly picked up 
the M.OOO, which was later 
recovered when the wmnen 
were arrested nearby.

Trull, originally from 
Mississippi, had recently

moved to T y le r  from 
Abilene.

Estes went to federal 
prison In 1985 after being 
convicted of masterminding 
a phony multimillion dollar 
fertilize  tank scheme. He 
was panned from his 15-year 
sentence in 1971.

He is officially listed as a 
truck dispatcher at a West 
Texas oil company and now 
lives in Abilene with his wife 
and children.

On Monday, a state district 
court judge granted per
mission for investigators 
from the Texas attorney 
general’s office to examine 
business records of three 
men, including Estes’ 
employer, in connection with 
the investigation into Estes’ 
business dralings.

Trull is not related to the 
farmer Baylor University 
quarterback.

X

(ARW IREPHOTO)
ARRESTED IN KIDNAPING — Don TruU, a Tyler, 
Tex., promoter, who has prompted investigations of 
convicted West Texas swindler, Billie Sol Estes, is 
taken into custody by police after holding a hostage for 
over 4 hours 'Tuesday. Trull allegedly to A  Bill May, a 
vice president of Tyler development company, hostage 
and threatened in ignite gasoline Trull splashed over 
the office. The hostage was released unharmed.

Adult education data
Education is now 

recognized as a life-long 
process that each person 
follows for personal enrich
ment or to build or refresh 
career skills. The Continuing 
Education program at 
Howard College fills these 
specialized educational 
needs for area residents by 
offering both avocational 
and vocational classes and 
com m u n ity  s e r v ic e  
programs.

Enrollment is open 
regardless of educational 
background and is accepted 
on a “ first-come”  basis when 
class size is limited. It takes 
only twelve students to bogin

(CEU’s) for numy of the 
courses. The CEU is a 
nationa lly  re cogn ized  
standard unit of 
measurement, o ffic ia lly  
defined as ten contact hours 
of particpation in an 
o rg a n iz e d  c o n t in u in g  
education adult or extension 
experience under respon
sible sponsorship, capable 
direction and qualified 
lnstnx:tion. All CEU awards 
are recorded on a transcript 
that is permament, con
fidential, and transferable 
upon your authorization.

Fees charged for courses 
are based on the actual costs 
of teaching that course and
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Long after Webb AFB has 
become a busy industrial 
park, people will still be able 
to read about the base and 
the people that made it work 
at the Howard County 
Library.

Thousands of pages telling 
the Webb story were 
presented to the county 
library at 10 a m. today in 
the form of class yearbooks 
and base newspapers.

Col. Harry Spannaus, 
Webb AFB wing com
mander, presented the 
library with more than 150 
American student pilot class 
yearbooks and 25 volumes of 
the base newspaper. 
Accepting the publications 
was Howard County 
librarian John W. Deats.

Some of the yearbooks 
from the bombadier days are 
missing, but, most of the 
yearbooks printed since 1952 
are in the collection. The 
brief ceremony also featured 
the bound volumes of the 
base newspaper, which 
started as the Springboard in 
1952 and was later renamed 
the Prairie Pilot.

The volumes of the weekly 
newspaper are nearly 
complete and run through 
the end of 1976. ’The 1977 
editions of the Prairie Pilot 
will be added to the other 
volumes after the paper ends 
publication in September.

According to Deats, the 
new acquisition w ill be 
placed in the reference 
section of the library. Prior 
to the presentation he ex
pressed his belief that the 
Webb publications will prove 
to be valuable additions to 
the library and the peofrie of 
Howard (bounty.

Capt. Thomas Michaelis, 
chief of the information 
division, explained the 
reason for giving the 
yearbooks and newspapers 
to the library. "W e wanted to

A parked veh icle

vheicle driven by r tk k  * ’ * ^ * « ^ ^ “ ‘*  Iton r e a w n a ^  be expected
Perry Jr 1207 E i l f L o i t h *  be .gccomplisked by to enroll. That means a
3(K)brockofE.9th;il7l0i.m “ “ [98 .«•  com ir« to the

Contmuing Education Office.
Instructors of these classes 
are chosen from leading 
businessmen and business
w om en , p r o fe s s io n a l 
educators, and recognized 
sports and hobby en
thusiasts.

Howard College awards 
Continuing Education Units

A vehicle driven by Cindy 
Lee Cheatham, 1602 Canary, 
collided with a reflector pole 
at 1602 Canary, 12:20p.m.

do something with the 
publications that would 
assure the West Texas area 
of a ready reference source 
about the air base at Big 
Spring,”  he said.

R odeo  a w a rd s  
to  D oss d uo

,

SNYDER -  Two of the 
Doss family from Big Spring 
placed in opening night of the 
American Junior Rodeo 
Association national finals 
being held nightly this week 
in Snyder coliseum.

Jess Doss i^ c ed  third on 
opening night in the tie down 
and Sissy Doss placed third 
in the 13-15 division of the 
barrel racing.

Many of the 12 Big ^ r in g  
competitors eligible did not 
compete in the opener, but 
there will be some Big 
Spring competitfM^ each 
night through Saturday.

minimum number of 
students must enroll for each 
class. Classes in which 
m in im u m  e n ro llm e n t  
requirements are not met, 
and which therefore would 
be tau^t at a financial loss, 
w ill be cancelled. The 
cancellation decision is 
made at the first class. 
Course fees receved up to 
that time of cancellation will 
be refunded in full.

Howard College wants to 
offer a range and diversity of 
courses in Continuing 
Elducation to match the 
range and diversity of the 
area residents. To ac
complish this end, surveys 
and questionnaires are being 
drciuated in an effort to find 
out what the residents want. 
Those wishing to make 
suggestions, enroll in or 
teach courses are asked to 
call the Office of Continuing 
Education, Herb Johnson, 
Director, at 267-6311.

Some of the courses 
already planned that will be 
offered in the near future
are:

Defensive Driving. Harold 
Wilder is an apix'oved in

structor of the National 
Safety Council’s Defensive 
Driving (bourse. Eight total 
hours of instruction by film 
and lecture costs $10 and 
allows an insurance savings 
of 10 per cent.

Beginning Bridge. Covers 
introduction, bidding, play of 
hands, leads, and scoring, 
using the Goren method.

Power Puff Mechanics. 
Designed to provide women 
with a basic knowledge of the 
operation and maintenance 
of automobiles.

(Contemporary Mexican- 
American ’Thought. History 
and Current role of the 
M e x ic a  n -A m e r ic a n  in 
society.,

G rou nd  ’ A v ia t io n .  
Preparation for becoming a 
licensed pilot.

Country and Western 
Music. Development of 
country and western music, 
popular artists, and 
rdationships to other forms 
of music.

FCC Licensing. Study to 
gain your license as a ham 
radio operator.

Great Religions of the 
World. Study of the great 
religions, their origin and 
influence on society.

Preparing Your Income 
Tax. Basic principles of 
individual income tax 
preparation.

Science Fiction Literature. 
Great writers and literature 
of science fiction.

Home Landscaping. Soils, 
shrubs, grasses and other 
things that go into planning a 
well-landscaped yard.

Interior Decorating. Basic 
principles of interior 
decorating, color, design, 
etc.

Photography. Planning, 
taking, and developing good 
pictures.

Conversational Spanish — 
everyday spoken Spanish for 
novices.

Deaths
E lla  O sb o rn

LAMEISA — Services for 
Ella Osborn, 90, of Lamesa 
were held at 10:30 a.m. today 
in the First United Methodist 
Church here with the Rev. 
W.L. Armstrong, associate 
pastor, and the Rev. Newton 
Starnes, pastor of the 
Tahoka F irst ’ United 
Methodist Church, o f
ficiating.

Burial followed in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under 

, direction of Branon Funeral
due to discuss protests over gym

KENT, Ohio (A P ) — Kent build the $6 million annex 
State University’s incoming near the spot where four 
president. Dr. Brage students were killed and nine

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
U ’TTLE BIT OF HISTORY — Col. Harry Spannaus, 
wing conunander at Webb AFB, is shown presenting a 
file of the Webb publication and class y e a rb o ^  
through the years the base was open. Receiving the 
collection is John W. Deats, Howard Chunty librarUn.

K en t S ta te 's  in co m in g  p re x y

M rs. Ba rdo fske  
in h o sp ita l

Mrs. Fran (Sherrie) 
Bardofske is in the Highland 
Hospital in Lubbock 
following dual orthopedic 
footsurgory.

Hospital attendants say 
she is recovoing satisfac
torily.

Her address while in 
Lubbock is 2412 50th St., 
Lubbock 79413. Her 
telephone number is AC 806- 
795«S1.

Golding, w ill v is it the 
campus here this week and 
reporiedly will discuss with 
trustees the protests over 
construction of a gym annex.

Work on the building has 
been delayed by a f ^ r a l  
judge pending further 
courtroom consideration 
next week.

University officials said 
the visit had been planned 
for some time so Golding 
could inspect the president’s 
house.

Otoer reports quoted 
jnidentified sources as 
Mying Golding would meet 
with school trustees in small

r qw. They would discuss 
protest against plans to

wounded by Ohio National 
Guardsmen during an an
tiwar demonstration here on 
May 4,1970.

Meanwhile, a protest 
organization — the May 4th 
Coalition — picketed the 
CHeveland office buildings 
Tuesday in which two of the 
trustees work. A spokesman 
for the protesters said the 
business places of other 
trustees aim wiU be picketed 
“ to keep public pressure”  on 
the board.

Demonstrations, arrests 
and a variety of court actions 
have resulted from  the 
coalition’s battle against 
building the gym on tte  site 
the board has approved.

Mrs. Osborn died at 5:30 
p.m. Monday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here after a lengthy 
i l ln ^ .

A native* of Blunt County, 
Ala., Mrs. Osborn had livra 
in Lamesa 43 years. She was 
a 69-year member of the 
Methodist Church. Shd 
married E.B. “ Bud”  Osborn 
March 24, 1907 in Callahan 
County. He preceded her in 
death.

Survivors include two 
dau^ters, Mrs. C.C. (Annie 
Belle) Carden of Midland 
and Mrs. Peter (Catherine) 
Coon of Olney; four mns, J. 
Barcus Osboni and Reuben 
W. Osborn, both of Odessa, 
E. Carlton Osborn of 
Stephenville and W.B. 
Osborn of Lamesa, two 
sisters, Mrs. M innie 
Springer of (Sarland and

Mrs. L illie  F lem ing of 
Abilene; two brothers, John 
D. Smith of Lubbock and 
William E. Smith of Clyde; 
13 grandchildren and 21 
great-grandchildren.

P a u la  L a ic k
Mrs. Richard (Paula Dee) 

Laick, 31, died at 8:30 p.m. 
Sunday in a San Antonio 
hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Thursday in the Webb AFB 
C^pel, with burial in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was bom June 13,1946 
in Witchata, Kan. and had 
lived in San Antonio since 
January, previously being a 
resident of Big S pri^ .

She was a membw of the 
Catholic Chapel at Lackland 
AFB.

She is survived by her 
husband Richard, San 
Antonio; three sons, Richard 
Wayne, Justine Randall and 
Jason Rudolph of the home, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M il l i^  Smith, Big Lake; a 
brother, Michael Smith, Big 
Lake, two sisters, Susan 
Smit^ Big Lake; and Mrs. 
Pamela Ammonett of 
Haskill.

Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with burial in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was born July 6,1902 in 
Cherokee County. He 
married Vera Alice Mann 
July 25, 1939 in Roswell, 
N.M. She preceded him in 
death on Feb. 19,1977.

He was a retired paint 
contractor and had lived in 
Howard County since 1958. 
He was a member of Forsan 
Baptist Church.

Survivors are his 
daughter, Mrs. Bob
(Geniece) Smith and one 
grandson, G ilbert Lee
Myers, both of Big Spring.

O .E. S to v a ll
O.E. Stovall, 75, died at 

8:45 a.m. Tuesday in a local 
hospital. Services will be 2 
p.m. Tlninday in the Nallsy-
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YAACA selects exec d irector
Michael David (M ike) 

McOacken, 28, returns to 
Big Spring Aug. 27 to assume 
the position of executive 
(firector of the YMCA.

When Mike was nine years 
old, he walked into the “ Y "  
and asked Curt Mullins, then 
director, what he could do to 
earn a membership.

M u llin s  handed  
McCracken a broom and told 
him to sweep out the hall.

The youth worked for the 
YMCA here all the way 
through school and while he 
attended Howard College. 
He completed bis education 
at the V irgin ia Com
monwealth University.

A fu lly accredited 
director, he will officially 
begin duties here Sept. 1.

He and his wife, Catherine 
and their 22-month-old son, 
Charles David, are expected 
to arrive the last week in 
August.

McCracken's bachelor of

U n ite d  W ay  
m e e t c a lle d

The Big Spring Howard 
(bounty Board of Trustees for 
the United Way will meet at 
5:15 p.m. Monday in the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame 
Room.

The Budget Committee 
will give a report on the 1977 
to 1978 Campaign goals, and 
ask for approval of the figure 
from the bmrd.

“ As the 1977-78 Campaign 
is faced with a reduction of 
dose to $20,(XM) from Webb 
AFB (Combined Federal 
Campaign) this year ’s 
campaign will be a real 
challenge to our com
munity’ ’ said D.D. Pittman, 
president of the United Way 
in Big Spring.

He said tlut in an effort to 
make up the needed dif
ference, there will be some 
restructuring of campaign 
divisions and workers, and 
that stress would be put on 
asking everyone for a “ fair 
share’ ’ gift more than any 
time in the past.

The United Way of 
America bases its “ fair 
share’ ’ rate on a basis of a 
$20,000 income, .6 per cent 
would be a “ fair share”  to 
give. Over $20,000 income a 
year, a “ fair share’ ’ would 
be 1 per cent.

Bom b  b la s t 
k i l ls  y o u th .

SAN ANTIONO, TeX. (AP ) 
— A 18-year-old youth has 
died after a home-made 
bomb exploded in his face.

Sheriffs investigators said 
Dwight Toepperwein, a San 
Antonio high school student, 
died Tuesday afternoon at a 
local hospital after being 
struck in the head by 
shrapnel. Investigators said 
yong Toepperwein was 
experimenting with the 
device alone in his backyard.

Police said the youth’s 
parents had warned him not 
to play with explosives after 
an earlier incident.

adsooe degree was earned in 
recreation. He has been 
serving as youth director at 
the Central YMCA in WicMU 
Falls. He also was program 
.director at the YMCA in 
Beaumont and worked as 
director of the Outreach 
Program in Richmond, Va.

He has earned 
qualification as a senior

instructor and director, an 
aquatic director and won the 
Service to Youth award in 
Richmond in 1972. At one 
time be was an E a ^  Scout 
and a member of tm  Order 
of the Arrow. He was active 
in the Kiwanis Club in 
Wichita Falls and attended 
the Central Christian Church 
there.

BIq Spring (Texos) Hfold, Wed., Aug. 10,1977 3-^

Meat-pricing quiz ordered

Weather-

-t.

SK IP  GERO M

G e ro m  n am ed  
TEC m a n a g e r

Nelson (Skip) Gerom is the 
new manager of the local 
Texas Employment Com
mission office.

Gerom succeeds E llis 
Britton, who resigned 
recently after 12 years of 
service with the 'TEC to 
become associated in an 
executive capacity with a 
new industry starting here.

Gerom, who grew up in 
Sweetwater, comes here 
from the district office in San 
Angelo, where he was 
supervising interviewer.

Gerom started his career 
with TEC in June, 1971, in 
San Angelo. He was trans
ferred to Midland in April, 
1975, at which time he was 
promoted to the position of 
supervising intendewer. He 
returned to the San Angelo 
office in March, 1977.

Gerom attended Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock 
after graduating from 
Sweetwater High School. He 
was bom in Roscoe.

Gerom is nnarried to the 
farmer Cindy Childs of San 
Angelo. They are in the 
process of sem iring a home 
here.

Gerom is a Methodist. 
When he can get away from 
Ms dkitles, he .jumps at the 
chance to hunt and fish

Winds, rain pop 
Lubbock area

By m* AtiociRtRR R r«w
A severe thunderstorm, 

packing winds of up to 58 
m.p.h. and heavy rain, 
struck the Lubbo^ area 
during the night, dumping 
about 1.50 inches of 
rainfall on the city in a 
short time.

Thunderstorms also 
struck various points of 
Northwest Texas during 
the night and a few heavy 
showers were reported in 
the area during the early 
nraraing hours today. 
Amarillo, for example, 
had about .50 of an inch of 
rain. '

RORBCAST
WEST TEXAS: ScatItrRd 

itiowRrt and tnundaritormi. Not 
as warm north. HtROs 14 north to 
naar IDS south. Lows S6 mountains 
to 42 north to 79 south.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Scattarod 

thundarstorms Friday through 
Sunday Lows 49s mountains and 
north to mid 70s south Highs SOs 
north to naar 103 Big Band

quit
the

'Thunderstorm activity 
also developed along the 
middle and upper por
tions of the Texas coast 
late Tuesday afternoon, 
but dissipated in the early 
evening hours.

Elsewhere, skies were 
dear to partly cloudy and 
temperatures renuined 
uite warm throughout 

evening and into the 
early morning hours.
CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPRING SB 7$
AnnarMlo *0 4B
Chicago 77 73
Cincinnati IS 71
Donvor IS 44
Datroit to M
Ft. Worth Dallas 100 77
Houston 04 70
Loa Angolas 03 43
Miami OS 03
NawOrlaans 03 73
Richmond 03 74
St. Louis 04 74

Sun sots today at 0 3S p.m. Sun 
risas Thursday at 7:00 a.m. 
Hlghost tamparatura this data 104 
m I0S3. Lowast tamparatura SO In 
I01S. Most praclpltation 77 Inchas 
In 1044.

Bwioo

Shewero _
mnnii s — NAflOMAl WfAlMIB SIBVICI 

NOAA US et Ce*«ieo<#

WEATHER FORECAST — Rein is forecast 
today for the Great Lakes region as well as thenay K
middle Mississippi Valley and a band of states 
ranging from Missoqil into the southern 
R o^ es . The remainder of the nation will be 
clear or partly cloudy.

M IKE McCRACKEN

'S e x  k i l l in g ' 
in  D a lla s

D ALLAS (A P ) — The 
Australian nurse whose 
mutilated body was found 
Monday in h tf apartment 
here was also raped, ac
cording to pdice.

" I t  almost has to be 
strictly a sex killing,’ ’ D et 
Sgt. Gus Rose said Tuesday 
after the county medicid 
examiner’s ruling.

An autopsy revealed  
Judith Kamm, 34, was 
stabbed 17 times. Police said 
they are trying to determine 
if Mias kam m ’s death is 
connected to the beating 
death of a 28-yearold Filpino 
nurse, who was found dead in 
her apartment Aug. 17,1978.

Miss Kamm and Josefina 
Punelan both worked at 
P re sb y te r ia n  H osp ita l. 
Police said Miss Punelan 
was not raped.

LAKE MILLS, Iowa (AP)
— The meat-pricing in
vestigation ordered by U.S. 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland w ill cover all 
aspects of the meat industry
— ftrom feedlots to dinner 
tablee.

“ We are going to start a 
fresh meat-pricing in
vestigation beMUM no one 
really knows just bow prices 
are eatablislwd,’’ Bergland 
said Tuesday during a 
fam ily reunion at his 
brothff’s farm near Lake 
MiUs.

The investigation w ill

focus on compebtioa for 
meat animals and meat 
markets and the influence 
various eiements have on 
prices.

Bergland also said the 
USDA is launching an in
vestigation of farm siM and 
whether there is a trend 
toward bigness that might 
stifle fam ily farm  
operations.

" I f  there is anything 
happening in largwecale 
fanning that in any way 
would deatroy or en gager 
the family farm system, then 
I think we in government

sUpa to

*% pa. Beiklev BedeU, D- 
lowa, and Chartaa Thone, R- 
Neb., have introduced a MU 
that focueea on the pricing at 
slaughter livestock. A 
heariiM on the MU was held said.

last week in Sioux City.

“After that first hearina, it 
appears to me that there is a 
serious problem srith the 
present pricing of meat, 
particuUHy beef," BedaU

OF THANKS
Perhaps you sang a lovely 
song.

Or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent beautifu] 
flowers.

If so, wesaw them there. 
Perhaps you sent or spoke 
kind words

As any friend could say; 
Perhaps vou prepared some 
tasty food.

Or maybe furnished a ca r; 
Perhaps you rendered i 
service unseen.

Near at hand or from afar; 
Whatever you did to console 
the heart

We thank you so much. 
Whatever the part 
The Family of Ricky Klahr 

“ We would like to thank 
Ricky’s friends for aU the 
help, love, and sympathy 

you gave us (k i r ^  
^ ^ W s t im e ^ f^ ie f/ ^ ^

The Authors of

Lloyd
McLeod

also TW yg-H w Ad Hsid>tt
PtrtBinhip

also n

How to P la y  and W IN
csMBBlei* iRalrwrtioAg mi 43 and th« 

ralalivgly new ggm« for S or 0 playtrt

Double Deck 42

Will koet m frnw hnmhurgwr bwffwt 
•nd mitograph thoir new book, 
frMsry, August 12, •$ 7tM p ^ .

PLAdt Mg Sprite Country Club
(Membership not required) 

ADMISMONi lech guest must purchese 
•  book of tho spoclol porty 
prko of 8S.00 ̂ u s  toxi

Resarvetlons oro roquirod. 
Coll 247-1241 by 4i00 pan. 

August 11, 1077.

Some Reofons 

Why You M ay

Be Interested In 

St. M ery 's  

, Fer Year Child:

a A Owtatlen setting wbkh 
everyone's religious bellefa.

a Acsalarated leemlng

•  tmell desses (limited enrollment)

•  Indhddwellxed Instruction

•  All recee end creede eccepted
•  Currtcelum

Pbyakel Iducetlon

Pbonetk progr 
Science 
Sedel Studies
fMusk
Cbepel
Art

•  Pre-Kndergerten (ego 4)
KIndergerten (ego S)
Oredael-J /
Reglstretlon for third grede will be 

doaed Mondsqr> Aug. IS.
•  ■us Service

INTERESTED? CALL

ST.MARY'S
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL 

267-1201
10th A Oolled Streets

l \ \  ' ' / \ \ -  /|\\ 9:30-9:00
Rty Stamps With Evify Parchasa

tatSlSM

PANTS 
14.99

AAokg your agldctiont from on 
auortmgnt of foahion pontt by 
fomout rrtokgfi Aaaortgd foihion 
colort in (unior t ii08.

JiANS  
A SHIRTS 
Vt prico

CHo o m  from osKXtod ttyl** 
colon in (•ong, ond iKofi 
ahim for bock toeebool woor Good 
vtm rongg

RiQMlMr $14.00
Olrls*

SHOIS 
6.90

PRrf.c1 for bock to ichool waor 
XMorlod itylot ond color, to lolocl 
from. By Slory Book.

Br e iiIm ’ B1S.VS-B904»
U S iR l

WATCHIS 
13.95

You'll wont morg then ong of our 
foihion wotchg* to compigtg your 
wordrobg for bock to lcfK>oi. 
Ataorlgd colors, thopgt ond tizot. 
Pgndont wotcHga alto ovoilobig.

ms

Ortp—Hy t14,aO-BliaO

SWIATIRS
V i  p r i e g

AAokg your Igigcttont from oaaortgd 
colon in cordigont, and pull ovgr 
novglttgg

SoEoPHcodPor
OAeel

GIRLS' WIAR
V i  p r I e g

Mokg your tgigctiona from on 
OMOrtmgnt o f topa, shorn, drgaagt 
ond thon »gg  Aaaortgd colon.

$11.00

SHOIS
7.90

AAok# your tgigetiont from on 
oaaortmgnt of ttyig« and colors 
pgrfgct for bock to school wgor.

I mkEi t o  Sd ig g I S p gd o i 
Cmfhmm

CHAINS
2GO-7.50

C^gM up your costumg with gold 
choins and chokgn. Chooeg from 
OMongd Igngths to suit your moods 
or wgor thgm toggthgr.

 ̂ M ode l B306 
<;: 9 "  D iagonal
*; i Screen

OrtflnHy Biaae

SWIAHRS
7.99

By Fomous Makgn Choosg from 
ossorigd stylos and colors for oil 
your bock to school wgor

SPORT SHIRTS 
Vi prlc#

Mokg your sgigetton from on 
ossoftmgnt of colon ond pottgrna 
Pgrmongnt prgss for gosy corg 
Sizgs S.M.L.

V oE ifO g toS lM G

CASUi^SHOIS
12.90

Choosg from sugdgs and Igothgr 
styigs In slip-on or oxford styigt ond 
moC'booM.

HANOIRS
2G0-7.00

Choosg from o vorigty of honggn 
for all your clotgt nggds. Thgy will 
protget your clothgs plus making 
thgm smgll good.

i^flgr$130
Udige

PANTIIS
4 for 4.99

Choosg from hip hugggrs or brigf 
Styigs 100 %  nylon with cotton 
aoich Assoftgd colon to sgiget 
from

Mgii'e

SLACKS 
9.99 A 12.99

Mokg your sgigettons from on 
otaoftmgnt of colon and pattgrnt. 
Choosg drgss or cosuol styigs $i<gs 
30-40

tedlM

OXFORDS
11.90

By Contgaso Ciono and Charm Stgp. 
Asaorigd colon to sgIget from. 
Pgrfgct for bock to school.

DRA\¥IRLINIR
3.9S

Start fhg school ygor out right with 
th$ segntgd lingr in your lir>gn 
closgt, cloagt shgivgt, burgou 
drowgn and luggogg.

$9M

SLIPS
Va p rIeg

Avgrogg ond tolls m stobiliigd 
toilorgd or Antron Ml nylon Brokgn
S ifg s

SPORT SHIRTS 
3.99

Choosg from on ogsortmgnt of 
colon ond pottgrna for bock to 
school wgor Pgrmongnt prgss for 
gosy 0 >rg Short siggvg

TOW IU
2.00

Mokg your sgWetione from on 
OBSortmgnt o f colors ond dgsigns 
Pgrfgct for bock to coliggg.

SOCKS
33c

A vorigty o f colors ond pottgrns to 
choosg from 100%  nylon. Buy 
sgvgrol poir to compigtg your bock 
totchooi wordrobg.

■RAS
Viprico

AAokg your gglgctiona from on 
OBSortmgnt of diKontinugd styigs 
Brokgn siigs. Buy now for bock to 
school ondsovg.

KNIT SHIRTS 
5G0-A.00

Aaaortgd colors ond styigs to sgiget 
from. Buy now for bock to school 
ondsovg

r t «$ 1 2 .4 9

SHIRTS
Va piicg

By Sprlngmold. C hoot. flol or finmi 
>1iMN In no-lron pwcol*. Pillow 
catm  ovoilobl*. Pwfocl fer bock lo 
iKoderm.

e a p r iw B IX M

HOTPOT
9.99

INSTANT OOWet SOUPS, ETC 
Pwfocl for bock to lb. dorm.

ita tlB i

JIANS
Viprico

McA# your s g ig c t io n s  f r o m  on 
O M O rtm g n t o f  )gont in d g n im s  or 
colors Choosg rggulgr o r  slirm in 
brokgn sttge

I1U

JIANS
6.99

SpKiol group of boy'i |Oon* o r. 
now roducod Buy tovorol porr for 
bock 10 ichool w M r Sim i 813 In 
rogulor ond tllrm

. e.En<Br BT.es

CUSPIDOR
6.99

Acegnt your dgcor with ong of t 
prgtty cuspldgrt. Sgvgrol 
around thg houag.

HAMRUROIR
COOKIR

6.99
By Chorburg.r Mokm daHclou. 
bomburgM In |uM mlnuWt. Pmfoct 
for taking ta lb . dorm ta fin quick
ITWOh.

CURTIS MATHES 
BLACK & W H in  PORTABLE
Model ■ 201
White Meetlc ceae. Auto 
edepter. Cerry enywhere.
AC-DC opersrtlen. Sunehleld.

"T w e  In e a r '

Ask ebeut our Convonlonf Crodit P I s n m  

or toko 40 Days (S peymonta) No intoroet 
or corrying chergoa.

Tho most 
oxponelvo 
TVaot 
In Amoiice 
and Dem 
vroll worth It.

COLOR PORTABLE
Welnut fbileh on almuletod 
wood grain cabinet. Fine 
•utooMrtk tuning feeturee. W.T.

Takes upthe 
gaeceorone, 
but aleepa
two In comfort.

ItaHyi
bed In your Choko of ffinisboa.

,1



Publisher's comer

For an experience never to remember...
I had heard about the Summer 

MumMera of Midland, but quite 
frankly I did not believe it.

When people explained to me about 
the annual melodrama production, 1 
still didn't believe it.

Last week I saw it, and now I 
believe it.

Carter
recession;

Evans, Novak

HUTCHINSON, Kans. -  The 
danger of politicial loss attending 
President Carter’s retreat from 
campaign promises in the wheat belt 
is ttist the broken promises coincide 
with a wheat belt recession of por
tentous political dimension.

The president’s year-ago pledge to 
give wheat farmers a level of price 
supports “ at least to equal production 
costs’ ’ might be passed over as stand
ard campaign hyperbole if wheat 
prices were now firming and farmers 
contentedly purring_____________

Instead, a little-noticed survey by 
the Department of Agriculture shows 
that in midspring three of six major 
wheat states — Kansas, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma — were in “ very severe”  
financial straits; the other three — 
Colorado, North Dakota and South 
Dakota — were in a “ severe” 
financial situation.

THIS LARGELY-OVERLOOKED 
report makes sinister reading; Of
32,000 bank borrowers surveyed in 
Kansas during April, where almost all 
loans are linked to the wheat 
economy, 3,200 “ cannot repay”  their 
loans and 11,600 or 35 per cent, are 
either compelled to refinance their 
indebtedness or “ dispose of their 
assets.”

Consequently, wheat farmers are 
not puiTing contentedly. To the 
contrary, added to the normal 
political grievance spreading across 
the lush soils of Kansas is the special 
fury of a voter scorned that comes 
from this fact: thousands of wheat 
families and other rural voters 
reversed age-old Republican voting 
habits last November to support 
Jimmy Carter, apparently on the 
theory that a peanut farmer was a 
natural ally of a wheat farmer.

The degree of this crossover, with 
its potential of a huge voter harvest by 

I Mr. Carter in 1900, has apparently 
been missed by the White House. 
Otherwise, the President might' not 
have walked away so quickly from his 
campaign talk of a k3 price support for 
wheat (which he set instead at the old 
$2 25level).

L IK EW ISE , SE C R E TAR Y of 
Agriculture Bob Bergland, who is 
perceived out here as an amiable 
White House messenger boy, would 
probably have fought harder for his 
farmer constituency against Mr 
Carter’s strong budget-balancing 
policies.

The switch of voters from 
Republican in 1972 to Carter-Mondale 
last November, as reported in a 
confidential poll by respected political 
pollster Robert Teeter, was much 
heavier among rural than city voters. 
In Nebraska, a major wheat state, 
Teeter found the p r o ^ r te r  switch in 
the farm vote running a6 percentage 
points ahead of the proCarter switch 
in towns and cities.

Even more astonishing was Ohio. 
Republican farm defections to Mr. 
Carter in Ohio began worrying party 
leaders well before the election, but 
Tee ter ’ s 1977 counTy^tJy-Tounty 
analysis shows the depth of that 
defection; a 19-percentage-point 
decline in the RepuMican presidential 
vote, as contrasted to a mere 9-point 
decline in the cities of Ohio.

’THE SUM MER MumMers is 
melodrama squared. It is an audience 
participation sport that makes “ Let’s 
Make a Deal”  look as dull as a county 
commissioner’s court meeting.

It is a time for booing, cheering, 
hissing the villian and throwing 
popcorn at the players. It is 
melodrama so bad that it can only be 
professional.

But what the MumMers really are is 
a summer project to raise money for 
the Midland Community Theater, and 
it has become a tradition of 29 years in 
Midland.

From July 1 through Sept. 3, the 
Summer MumMers are staged at the 
American Legion Hall in downtown

Midland. The actors, if they could be 
called such in a mekMk-ama, do a 
magnificent Job of hamming up some 
of the worst lines you ever hMrd.

Twice during the three-act per
formance, silent film-type flicki t ^ e  
over the alleged plot. These films are 
hilarious ana well-done from the chase 
through the Midland Hilton to the 
Monaha ns Sandhills.

THIS YE AR ’S nonproduction is 
entitled “ Skullduggery in the Skies, or 
TTie Gone Patrol. ”  It is approximately 
a take off of the World War I flying 
battles with a character named 
Yellow Fellow replacing the Red 
Baron.

story une alive while delivering their 
lines above the boos and cheers of a 
hyperactive audience and while 
dodging popcorn and popcorn sacks as 
best they can.

Then after the melodrama is 
exhausted, they lapse into an “ Olio”  
of music hidl style.

'Tickets are |3, and more popcorn 
than you can either eat or th iw  is SO 
cents. Curtain is S;30 p.m. Tickets can 
be obtained at the box office at the 
’Theatre Centre, 2301W. Indiana, or by 
phoning 682-2544.

What some people will do for a 
worthy cause you wouldn’t believe.

-J .T O M  GRAHAM

He has examining room hypertension

Df. G. C. Thosleson

“ THE SURPRISING loss of Ohio 
(by Gerald Ford) can be attributed to 
the unique impact that Carter had in 
the rural areas,”  T ee te r ’s un
published poll reported. “ These 
(vo tin g ) changes produced the 
unusual pattern of a Republican 
presidential candidate receiving a 
higho* vote from Ohio’s metropolitan 
areas (49 per cent) than from its rural 
counties (46 per cent). In 1972, Nixon 
ran 7 points better in the rural than 
the metropolitan counties of Ohio.”  

Likewise, Teeter found that in the 
“ contribution ratio”  (the share of the 
total Republican vote) in Wisconsin — 
a major farm state — rural counties 
contributed a mere 42.2 cmt. The 
balance came from metropolitan 
areas. That elevated Mr. Carter 
almost 10 points ahead of the 1968 
performance in rural Wisconsin of 
Hubert Humphrey, long a farmer 
hero.

Dear Dr. Thosti*son: We are avid 
readers of your column, which we find 
informative. Perhaps this case is 
unique and extreme, but here goes

When examined for employment (or 
for any reasonl, anxiety and tension 
seen to build, causing my blood 
presure to rise to 170, with lower 
readings of about 90 Yet when I 
return home and take my pressure it 
returns to 137 or 140 This happens 
when I. give talks before audiences or 
perform before a group. My heart 
beats harder, then returns to normal.

If you tell a docUK-, shouldn't let 
you rest a while and calm down before 
taking your second reading? Should 
drugs be prescribed? Have you en
countered this with any of your 
patients? — Mr. A.W

Yes, I have encountered this, and 
yours IS not a unique case A rise of 
30 points is not unusual in anxiety 
situation, and it is not serious or 
threatening A doctor will usually 
heed a patient who tells him this has 
occurred before As a matter of fact, 
doctors will not begin therapy based 
on a single reading. They usually give 
a patient time to calm down, then use 
a second test to confirm the first.

You ought to get this matter settled 
quickly. Your ‘ hack home' reading 
137 to 140 is normal You don’t give me 
the lower figure, which was 90 in the 
doctor’s office. The 90 is borderline. I 
assume you have equipment at home 
to test yourself. Are you sure you are 
using it correctly ?

There's another factor to consider 
Your occupation seems to place you 
under frequent periods of anxiety. Too 
much of that can be unhealthy, even 
though your pressure reverts to 
normal afterwards. You may be 
falling into the so-called “ type-A”  
personality mold, which can be 
potentially damaging over the long 
haul with these periodic rised in blood 
pressure.

There is no need whatever for all 
this doubt and suspicion about the 
state of your blood pressure. Express 
your concern to your doctor and have 
him confirm or discount a persistent 
hypertension problem. At the very 
l^ s t  you may need to alter your life 
style a bit. You may even need 
ni^icinal treatment.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am bothered 
with a ringing in my ears. I work in a 
noisy factory. I didn’t notice the 
ringing until just recently, and it 
seems more noticeable in the evening, 
maybe because things are quieter. I

am 30. I don't think I have lost my 
hearing, though I am especially 
sensitive to loud noises. Could this 
condition be caused by the large 
amounts of coffee I driiik during the 
day, smoking, or cola 'tkiiAs? M  
driving me crazy. — J.M.J? ' ‘

You have several good reasons for  ̂
the ear ringing — the factory noise; 
the excess coffee and colas, and 
tobacco use Other common causes 
are impacted ear wax and ear nerve 
damage Drugs, and that includes the 
caffeine and tobacco, are frequently 
the reason for such ringing Others

Nothing too good

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten
WASHINGTON -  The Library of 

Congress offers our national 
legislators more than books to 
borrow It also provides a research 
service whose 500harried researchers 
will check out anything that might 
arouse a congressman’s curiosity, no 
matter how idle.

What would House Speaker Thomas 
“ T ip" O’Neill like to know about Swiss 
bank accounts? Are there some 
historical tidbits about the Hudson 
Valley that Rep. Hamilton Fish, Jr., 
R.-N. Y., could slyly drop as he travels 
around the area?

Big Spring
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VoRaire
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WOULD SOMEONE please com
plete a school project for the daughter 
of Rep. Ronald Bo Ginn, D.-Ga ? How 
can Vice President Walter Mondale 
find a foreign pen pal for a con- 
stitutent? What should Rep. Daniel 
Flood, D.-Pa., say to the Wyoming 
Valley Catholic Laymen’s Retreat 
League?

Whatever the inquisitive folks on 
Capitol Hill want to know, the 
Congressional Research Service 
(CHS) will try to find the answers. 
Upon request, the researchers will 
spend up to 50 hours on a single 
project. They handle upwards of
300,000 congressional inquiries an
nually, a service that costs the tax
payers about $20 million a year.

All the answers are confidential and 
unavailable to the taxpayers who pay 
for the research. A CRS spokesman 
contended that most of the inquiries 
are proper requests for information 
that congressman need in their work.

Some members of Congress have 
used the researchers, for example, to 
help privileged youngsters with their 
schoolwork. Rep. Ronald Bo Ginn’s 
daughter needed some overnight 
research on prison reforms to meet a 
school deadline. Explains the con
fidential request slip; “ For Member’s 
college-age daughter for a school 
p ro jw t. . .  A good bibliography would 
also be useful.”

A spokesman said the research was 
really prepared for a friend of the 
congressman’s daughter. It may have 
been Improper, the spokesman 
conceded, to ask the (^RS to expedite 
the research. But he insisted it was 
“ appropriate”  to request information 
for sch^-aged constituents.

Sen. Robert Byrd, D.-W. Va., would 
agree. He has asked the research

Enough is enough

Around the rim
The piayers do their best to keep the 

Une Bill Werrell
fri

The television screen could just as 
well have been the huge screen of a 
modem theatre, as it captured 
everyone’s attention in the room. 
William PoweU as Nick Charles was 
sipping the last of his martini without 
even noticing the man with the gun at 
the foot of his bed. Myma Loy as Nora 
Charles is simultaneously reading and 
keeping her Airedale occupied.

Siiddenly the unidentified gangster 
raises his mn, Nick raises his fist, 
and Nora drape her book. Then the 
man starts yelling What’s he s a ^ g ?  
Wait a minute that’s not in the script.

on a super charged CB during prime 
time TV.

Research shows that the leg^  
trammitting strength of CB radios is 
limited to 4 watts, a figure which 
keeps a broadcasting r a n «  to a 
minimum and reduces the liklihood of 
interference.

“ YEAH, IT  WAS at least a good 
three pounds, biggest fish I ’ve ever 
caught out of Moss Creek”  continued 
the voice which was coming out of the 
TV but at a volume I didn’t think my 
set was capable of.

The picture became hazv and the 
audio was not understandable. My
movie, “ The Thin Man”  which I had 
been contentedly watching in the 
privacy of my own apartment, had 
been brutally ruined by some jerk 
with an illegal power boosted citizens 
band radio.

My rage took me to the phone where 
I tried several times unsuccessfully to 
talk to the Federal Communications 
Commission in Dallas.

With the incredible boom in citizen’s 
band ratbos (there are as many as
300,000 sets by some estimates) has 
come an increasing number of 
complaints about interference with 
television and stereo sets, AM and FM 
radios, tapedecks and recorders, 
home intercoms, and even telephones. 
Last year the FCC received 100,000 
such complaints; this year that 
number is expected to double. I 
couldn’t get through to the com
mission because their line was so 
busy.

Realizing I ’m probably in the CB 
capital of the world, and wishing to 
hold off lots of unneessary anger, I do 
understand the uses of the citizens 
band radio and am only complaining 
about those people who are selfish 
enough to talk abmt their fishing tripe

BUT THERE IS always some power 
nut who adds illegal power boosters to 
his set and manages to interfere with 
any other kind d  broadcast in the 
neighborhood.

FCC investigators have been 
ferretting out such y e gu  as best they 
can, but they are f i t t in g  a losing 
battle. The FCC has proposed banning 
the manufacture and sale of such 
boosters, but that would ruin it for the 
ham radio operators who have a 
legitimate use for them.

Even legal CB sets, like all radio 
transmitters, emit a certain amount 
of electronic chaff which could cause 
interference. New specifications 
designed by the FCC should keep 
these polluting emissions to a 
minimum however, and desim limits 
should be stricto- still in uie near 
future.

Some TVs, espwially in this area 
where television signals are weak can 
suffer interference from even the 
legal version of the CB radio.

In most cases this interference can 
be eliminated by adding an inex
pensive filter to the television set and 
perhaps to the CB.

According to CTianging Times 
Magazine, John Sodolski, vice 
president of the Electronics 
Industries Association, foresees as 
many CB’s as TV ’s by I960. I f  he’s 
right, there will be a need for in
creasing emphasis by the government 
and manufacturers on designs which 
adequately stem electronic invasion.

In order to report an illegal radio 
rig, a written report of the suspected 
radio mogul’s address, and a 
description of the interference should 
be submitted to the Federal Com
munications Commission, 13th Floor, 
1100 Commerce, in Dallas, area code 
75242

are aspirin and quinine derivatives. 
Continued use of any of these sub
stances may aggravate damage done 
by the outside noise, as that in the 
factory.

Nep^e deteriqr^jop Ig (Mtally fodfid 
in older persons and ititiy be a prelude 
to nerve deafness or o^i^'lerasis. 
Since your problenC Uppears to be 
worsening you should see a doctor ( an 
otologist) for a specific diagnosis and 
treatment Meanwhile cut down on the 
coffee, colas, and cigarettes. Try 
wearing earplugs if you work permits

My answer
Billy Graham

1,1.DEAR.DR. GRAHAM: I have 
many decisions to make in the 
near future about my job and my 
life. How can I know the right 
thing to do? — M .N.

service to provide Ms student con-pn
stituents with everything from the

state song of Georgia to charts of the 
United States. And Sen. Herman 
Talmadge, D.-Ga., ordered theCRS to 
help one of his aide’s offspring with 
college homework on the judicial 
system.

Some legislators have sought 
personal information from the 
research service. Sen. Robert Dole, 
R.-Kan., the 1976 Republics vice 
presidential candidate, asked CRS for 
a genealogy of his family.

FROM SPEAKER Tip O Neill’s 
office came a hush-hush request for 
information about Swiss bank ac- 
cunts. The researcher not only was 
informed it was “ for personal use”  
but was also instructed not to submit a 
written response. He obediently 
telephoned the answers to O’Neill’s 
office, but first he wrote down the 
(]uestions on a confidential request 
iJip:

“ If staffer had funds in a Swiss bank 
and died, what problems would be 
encountered in Uk  inheritor’s getting 
the money into the U.S.?”  And this 
one; “ If staffer had prop«'ty in 
Bermuda and died, would estate taxes 
have to be paid to both Bermuda and 
Britain; or is there some kind of 
reciprocal agreement? What 
problems would there be?”

A spokesman suggested the 
qgiestions must have come from a 
constituent. The speaker also 
requested the score of the musical, 
“ Carnival.”  Vice President Momtole 
wanted to know how a young con
stituent could find a foreign pen pal, 
age 13 to 16, preferably in Swit
zerland. And Rep. Elliott Levitas, D.- 
Ga., asked for the recipe for 
Mongolian beef.

Several members of Congress use 
the (TRS to write their spee^es. Rep. 
Danid Flood has requested a few 
heartfdt words for every concdvable 
occasion from a Masonite ordination 
to the dedication of an Easter Seal 
Society hospital. On one occasion, he 
required separate speeches for a 
Wyoming V d ley monument meeting 
and a communion breakfast before 
the Wyoming V a lley  Catholic 
Laymen’s Retreat League.

Apparently, Sen. Hubert Hum
ph ry , D.-Minn., even has a favorite 
speechwriter at CRS. His office 
specified that Lise Nickerson should 
write a 39-minute speech for Hum
phrey to deliver to the National 
Association of Secondary School 
Prindpals.

DEAR M .N.: The Bible teaches that 
we can know what God’s will is, and 
that He will lead us when we trust in 
Him. Some of the greatest verses in 
the Bible concerning guidance are 
Proverbs 3:5-6: “ Trust in the Lord 
with all your heart, and do not rely on 
your own insight. In all your ways 
acknowledge him, and he will make 
straight your paths”  (R ev ised  
Standard Version). This is not wishful 
thinking — this is God’s promise to 
you

How can we know God’s will? First, 
God has given us his will in the Bible. I 
know the Bible probably will not give 
you an exact answer to your query —

it won't command you to be a lawyer 
car a businessman. But M does tell us 
about God’s plan for this world, and 
what God wants Christians to do. If, 
for example, you are tempted to take 
a job because it will give you a great 
deal of money or prestige, you might 
question whether or not God would 
have you take it. Those can be very 
selfish reasons for doing something, 
and you should not take a job just for 
selfish reasons when the Bible tells us 
we should glorify God in all we do.

Then you will want to take practical 
steps to discern God’s will. Talk and 
pray with your Chrisitan friends, who 
may have some valuable insights. Ask 
God to help you think through every 
detail

When you do this, I think ycxi will 
find God often gives us an inner sense 
of peace about the right way to 
choose

Big Spring Herald
a i l b a g

DearEklitor:
If I may, I would like to respond to 

the letter from Debbie McMillan 
which was printed in the Aug. 2 
Herald.

First, Social Security trust fund 
mexlies are used only to pay benefits 
and the cost of administering the 
program. Any surplus funds are in
vested in United States securibes, 
which do not yield a high rate of 
return but are considered to be safe 
investments.

Second, it is constitutional. 
Congress has the power to tax. There 
is no guarantee that ycxi will get your 
money back and never has b ^ .  The 
law states if you meet certain con
ditions, you will receive a set amount 
of money each month.

Third, as stated above, you have a 
right to a check each month if you 
meet the conditions of the law. 
Several methods of increasing 
revenues to the trust fund are being 
considered and once Congress has 
decided what they consider to be the 
best method, legislation will be passed 
which will replenish the funds.

Fourth, in order to receive 
disability benefits from  Social 
Security, a clainumt must have a 
medically determinable condition 
which keeps them from engaging in 
substantial gainful activity and in 
addition, must have worked the 
required time under Social Security. 
No nutter what a person’s disability 
is, if they are working and earning 
substantial amounts of money, they 
cannot be entitled to disability 
benefits. In addition, if a claimant’s 
condition cannot be determined 
medically, they cannot receive 
disability benefits.

Since Social Security benefits are an 
earned right, need is not considered 
when computing benefit payments. As 
to the amount beneficiaries receive, if 
a person’s average earnings were 
$400.00 per month, their social 
security check would be $315.40 per 
month. In addition, if you receive 
Social Security disability benefits for 
24 consecutive months, you become

entitled to Medicare. This income is 
tax free.

Fifth, the Social Security law was 
passed in 1935. It was passed because 
many of the people who were retiring 
or were becoming too old to work had 
no income and were completely 
dependent on relatives or state and 
local governments to support them. It 
is still felt that if the Social Security 
laws were repealed the people who 
have lower incomes would not make 
provisions for their retirement and 
the government would have to support 
them.

As to government officials living 
high off the tax payers’ money, the 
cost of administering the retirement 
and survivors program was 1.7 per 
cent of benefits paid, for disability 
payments it was 6.1 per cent oif 
benefits paid and for Medicare 3.8 per 
cent of benefits paid. Private in
surance companies administrative 
cost average 17 per cent. It appears to 
me the taxpayer is getting a very good 
return on his investment.

Sixth, to my knowledge the Mvern- 
ment has never led anyone to believe 
that Social Security benefits alone will 
provide an adequate retirement. It 
was set up as a base upon which an 
adequate retirement income could be 
built and this has never changed.

I agree wholeheartedly that 
everyone should check their Social 
Security records. First, they should 
check to make sure their earnings are 
being reported correctly. Second, they 
should check on what they may be 
entitled to so they can make 
provisions for whatever additional 
income they feel they will need when 
thm retire.

If anyone has any ({uestions about
this letter or any part of Social 
Security, we will be glad to answer
them. Call us at 267-5226 or come by 
the Social Security office on the 
second floor of the Post Office 
Building at 501 Main Street in Big 
Spring.

Don Minyard 
Branch Manager 

Big Spring Social Security 
Office
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Son concealed suicide note
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 

—  H ie elder son of former 
Southwestern Bell TeleplMoe 
CO. executive T. O. Oravitt 
says he concealed his 
father’s suicide note to 
protect his mother and 
fam ily from  em- 
barraasment.

“ I didn’t want a suicide 
ruling to come out,”  Michad 
Gravitt, 31, of Dallas, told a 
state district court jury 
Tuesday as testimony b^an  
in a 129 million suit against 
Southwestern Bell.

He said he found the note 
and other papers left by his 
father but did not give them 
to the Dallas medical 
examiner’s office, which 
ruled the death a suicide.

“ I kept them to protect my 
mother. It would have killed 
her at the time,”  Michael 
Gravitt stated.

The suicide note and other 
papers were not made public 
until November 1974 when 
the Gravitt family joined 
fired Southwestern Bell 
executive James Ashley of 
San Antonio to file the $29

railUan damage suit against 
the teiephaoe company.

At the time of Gravitt’s 
suicide O ct 17, 1T74, in 
Dallas, he was Southwestern 
Bell’s top Texas executive.

The suit a lleges that 
Southwestern B d l drove 
Gravitt to his desth and 
wrongfully fired Ashley as a 
result of an improper in
ternal investigation the 
compai^ conducted in 1974.

Gravitt’s much-publicized 
suicide note concluded, 
“ W atergate is a gnat 
compared to the Bell 
system.”

Michael Gravitt read the 
note to the 10-man, two- 
woman jury which had been 
seated earlier Tuesday to 
hear the case. Testimony is 
expected to last several 
weeks.

He also read about a dozen 
pages of handwritten notes 
his father left with the 
suicide message outlining 
alleged wrongdoing by 
Southwestern Bell.

The imviously-pdblicized 
papers describe an alleged

“ aluBh fund”  f t t n  wMch 
Bell made political con- 
tributkna, deceptive rate
making practides and the 
improper UM of company 
funds by top executives.

In opening arguments 
earlier Tuesday, Pa t 
Maloney, lawyer for Ashley 
and the GravitU, said the 
two former Bell executives 
were "m arked  for 
destruction" when they 
became critical of company 
policies and tried to reform 
them.

Maloney said South
western Bell gave Ashley 
and G ravitt a “ rubber 
hosing”  and destroyed their 
lives with the internal probe 
in 1974.

Hubert Green, South
western Bell lawyer, said the 
investigation was begun to 
find out “ why female em
ployes had to go to bed with 
their bosses to get 
promotions”  in San Antonio.

Ashley was dismissed as a 
result of “ various 
wrongdoings" uncovered

(AV  w is e  PHOTO)

OREGON TO MICHIGAN ON BICYCLES — ’The Gardner family of Salem, Oregon 
wheeled into Ypsilanti last Saturday after riding their bicycles on the scenic cut 
rugged route from O r e M  to Michigan, traveling along the Snake river, through the 
Rockies and over the Black Hills. T tey  plan to continue on to Atlantic City com ^tin g  
a 3,S00 trip They are, from left: Mrs. Penny Gardner; Cathy, 14; Thyra, 11; G iff, 13 
and Mr. Norman Gardner, father and a high school teacher.

'Morm on W ill' action
LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  

Judge Keith Hayes, barred 
from hearing a Clark County 
District Court tr ia l' 'tin 
validity of the Howard 
Hughes “ Mormon W ill," has 
scheduled a hearing Friday 
to decide the next s t^  in the 
15-month old case.

The d isq u a lifica t ion  
decision, ma(le by visiting 
Judge William Forman (rf 
Washoe County D istrict 
Court, means the trial 
scheduled for Monday is sure 
to be postponed.

“ I ’m making no com
ment." Hayes said Tuesday 
after learning of the 
decision. Hayes has been 
presiding over the case since 
June 1976, two months after 
the will surfaced.

Forman mailed his 
decision Monday to the Clark 
County clerk’s office, which 
had not received it by 
Tuesday afternoon.

Los Angeles attorney Paul

Freese, representing three 
Hughes second cousins 
challenging the will, said 
Hayes should not hear the 
case because he is a Mormon 
and the will would leave one- 
sixteenth of Hughes’ estate 
to the Mormon Church.

Forman said that while 
Hayes is not prejutkeed, the 
appearance of bias has been 
created Freese’s motion 
and the related publicity.

The three-page hand
written paper, dated March 
19, 1968, is one of many that 
have been filed claiming to 
be the w ill of Howard 
Hughes, who died in April 
1976. 'This one was delivered 
to the Gark County derk by 
Mormon Church officials, 
who found it at church 
headquarters in Salt Lake 
City.

’The document would give 
one-fourth of the estate to the 
Hughes Medical Institute in 
Miami. The rest would be

divided among various 
universities, charities and 
individuals, including one-> 
sixteenth ' to former Utah 
service station owner Melvin 
Dummar, who said he 
delivered the paper to the 
church.

At hearings on the motion, 
Hayes said he could not 
favor the will just because of 
his religion.

“ I have no bias. I have no 
prejudice. I couldn’t care 
less who gets the estate of 
Howard Hughes,”  he said.

A series d  three trials, the 
first Sept. 12, is scheduled in 
Houston, Tex., probate court 
on the H ugh « estate. The 
first would determine the 
legal residence of Hughes, 
who died while being flown 
from Mexico to Houston. The 
second would deal with 
various wills, including the 
“ Mormon Will.”  The third, if 
necessary, would determine 
heirs to the estate.

Diseases of heart top killer
AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  

Diseases of the ca r
diovascular system —in
cluding heart attacks and 
s trokes— accounted fo r 
nearly half of all deaths in 
Texas last year, despite a 
declining heart attack rate.

Figures prepared by the 
State Health Department 
show that 47 per cent of the 
100,620 deaths in 1976 were 
related to the cardiovascular 
system.

Cancer was the second 
leading killer, causing 19 per 
cent of all deaths. Accidents 
sent 6.43 per cent to (heir 
graves; homicides and 
suicides 1.62 per cent; in
fectious diseases 1.3 pet 
cent; and “ all other causes”  
24.1 percent.

Eight Texans died of 
diseases that can be 
prevented by vacciiration, 
irxrluding four tetanus and 
two mumps.

The report noted that the 
death rate from  acute 
myocardial infarction, or 
heart attack, declined for the 
third straight year, reaching 
118 deaths per 100,000 
population. It was 142 per
100.000 in 1973.

The department said, in 
effect, it could not explain 
the drop-off in heart attack 
deaths.

C a n ce r  m o r t a l i t y ,  
however, continued its 
gradual rise, reaching 154 
deaths per 100,000 
population, compared with 
141 in 1970.

'Ilie leukemia rate was 
down, though, from 6.8 per
100.000 in 1970 to 6.5 per cent 
last year.

Cancer killed 590 more 
Texans In 1978 than in 1975.

Homicides took 13.1 lives 
per 100,000 pouplation, down 
seven per cent from the 1975 
rate. The suicide rate was 
12.2 per 100,000, an 11 per 
cent decline.

“ The two rates typically 
vary together, so that one's 
chances of becoming a 
victim of homicide or suicide 
are roughly equal and 
roughly rice  and fa ll 
together,”  the report by Dr. 
Richard K. Donelson said. 
He is director of the 
department’s epidemiology 
division.

“ The rates tend to follow 
the general economic con
ditions, with increases in 
both homicide and suicide 
during periods of economic 
decline (unemployment and 
recession),”  he said.

Grain (dealer faked 
death to collect cash?

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. 
(A P ) — Missing Iowa Park 
grain dealer Robert Johnson 
faked Ms death in order to 
collect insurance benefits, 
according to an insurance 
company that issued $2.4 
million in policies to John
son.

The Occidental L ife  
Insurance Company of 
(Talifomia has filed suit 
asking a state district court 
here to void the policies.

American General Life 
Insurance recently filed a 
similar action asking the 
court to void a $1 million 
policy.

Infant mortality dropped 
to a record low of 16 dMths 
per 1,000 live births. The 
figure was 21.4 per 1,000 as 
recently as 1970.

“ Despite tMs gratifying 
decline, there were 3,502 
deaths last year, and there is 
reason to believe that up to a 
third of these may be 
‘preventable,’ had ‘ideal’ 
public health and medical 
measures been used," 
Donelson said.

“ Relatively lower infant 
nwrtality rates in Scan
dinavia and some other 
western countries are one of 
the reasons for believing that 
such rates in the United 
States can be made to 
continue to fall much fur
ther," he said.

during the probe, Green 
said.

He said the questkn In the 
case is wbelber a company 
has the right to inveadigate 
its own Mgh executives for 
possible wrongdoing.

Southwestern B ^  claims 
in answer to the suit that 
Ashley and G ravitt 
defrauded the company of 
about $30,om by filing false 
travel and expense 
vouchers.

Legal
odyssey

ALEXANDRIA, La. (A P ) 
— A judge has made San 
Diego, Calif., the next stop in 
the legal odyssey of Edward 
Grady Partin, a Teamsters 
Union official from Baton 
R(xige.

Since 1989, Partin has 
stood trial in U.S. district 
courts in Butte, Mont.; 
Atlanta, Ga.; Houston, Tex.; 
and Shreveport, La. The next 
one comes ig> in San Diego on 
Sept. 26.

It will be a retrial of an 
obstruction-of-jiMtice charge 
accusing Partin, a local 
business agent, of conspiring 
to hide itnesses against him 
at his trial in Houston, where 
he was acquitted.

He was convicted on the 
charge in Shreveport But 
the Sth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans 
reversed the conviction last 
May, holding that the trial 
judge erred in his in
structions to the jury.

His trial in Butte was on a 
charge arising from- 
naccusatiora that he tried to 
help a concrete company 
corner the construction 
market in Baton Rouge. A 
mistrial resulted. He was 
convicted at the retrial, in 
Atlanta, but that too was 
reversed by the Sth Circuit. 
Ih e  case was then dropped.

The outcome of all the 
action thus far has been a 
six-month sentence for 
contempt of court, imposed 
when he d isregard^ a court 
order to end a 1974 strike 
against a concrete company 
in Denham Springs, La.

Originally, his next trial 
had been scheduled for 
Shreveport. U.S. District 
CFourt Judge Nauman Scott 
sMfted it to San Diego on a 
defense motion claiming he 
couldn’t get a fair trial in 
Louisiana, . <

Although the trial will shift 
to San Diego, Judge Scott 
will preside, with Asst. U.S. 
Atty. Steve Mayo of Baton 
Rouge the prosecutor.

D a v is  t r ia l 
o n ly  o n e  shy

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Only one jury box seat 
remained vacant today as 
defense and prosecution 
lawyers continued the 
lengthy quest for jurors to 
hear the capital murder trial 
of Fort Worth millionaire T. 
Cullen Davis.

An Am arillo  mailman 
became the 11th juror 
selected Tuesday. Gilbert 
Kennedy, 49, was the 109th 
prospective juror questioned 
in more than seven weeks of 
jury selection.

Davis is being tried on a 
charge accusing him of 
shooting to death his 12-year- 
old step-daughter, Andrea 
Wilbora The Wilbom ^ rl 
and former Texas Christian 
University basketball player 
Stan Farr were shot to death 
in the Davis mansion at Fort 
Worth last August.

Davis is also charged in 
the death of Farr as well as 
with the wounding of his 
estranged wife, Priscilla, 
and the wounding of a family 
friend.

An earlier attempt to try 
Davis at Fort Worth ended in 
a mistrial and the case was 
moved to Potter County. 
Despite numerous attempts 
to secure his freedom on 
bond, Davis remains in the 
Potter County jail without 
bond.

The (h lifem ia company 
charged in its petition that 
Johnson “ intentionally and 
deliberately planned and 
contemplated a fake death”  
to collect insurance proceeds 
through beneficiaries.

Johnson has been missing 
since Jan. 3 and was last 
seen on his boat in the Gulf of 
Mexico. After his disap
pearance he was indicted by 
a federal grand jury for 
interstate transportation of 
stolen property.

State agriculture officials 
have determined that 400,000 
bushels of grain are missing 
from Johnson’s storage 
facilities.

ATTENTION

FARMEtS,

RANCHERS 

SHOP PEOPLEI
LUBBOCK STEEL 
ANDSUPPLY

Now Offering
Pre-CM Cotton ‘Trailer
k tts
8s8xM 9472.99 
8x9x241478.99

COTTON TRAILER 
WIRE

19 G n .r by 199’ $199.99 
r  by 299’ $136.99 
Other slse kits available 

New Random Length
S’l'EEL

AngMa, Plato, roands 
and Rcc. tnblng $12J9 
perCWTandnp 
92nd d  Onirt Lnbbock,
Tax. (Ph. ( M )  74M196<

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H w r a U .  W « d . .  A u g .  1 0 ,1 9 7 7  5 - A

BUDGET 
TIME

I D lSCO U N rtSflflr^^  PRICES GOOD
WED. -  THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT. f

jk 2309 Scurry
K Big Spring, T b x b bISUPERSET.

PROTEIN 
HAIR SETTING 

LOTION 
with Lanolin

America’s fastest selling 
wave-set lotion

F or qu ick , lo n g -la s t in g  
natural-looking hair sets. 
G iv e s  h a i r  “ b o d y ” . . . 
leaves it soft, lustrous, 
easier to manage.

10 oz. fSm

cteirair

SHAMPOO or CONDITIONER J

7 01 . 1  I V  I
YOUR CHOICE I  t

TOOTHPASTE
2.8 OZ.

KOTEX 30's

TOOTHBRUSHES
R(G. 6 f ‘

E«.

 ̂ RAPID SHAVE
SI 11 oz.

I 1 o o c
9

Listermlnt
Mouthwash

24 Oz Btl 

R E G .  I . S 7

RIGHT
GUARD

Right
Guard
Bronze

lOOz Can 
R E G .  1 . 9 9

Johnson A 
& Johnson  ̂

Cotton . : 
Swabs
Pkg. of 4(X)

REG. 1.49

;7

NICE 'N  SOFT
4 ROLL PACK

R(G. 89'

PAPER TOWELS )
LEADING LADY 

JUMBO

J DEOggRANT SOAP
REG. 23‘

 ̂ S OZ. BAR

 ̂ 20 OZ. CRYSTALS

 ̂ M ^ C

WINDEX
12 OZ. SPRAY

iC

S DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
GIBSON'S 2 ^
DAYTIME 60s

PROTEIN 21
HAIR SPRAY

2 513 OZ. 
REG. 1.A9

FABRIC 
SOFTENER 

iC
6 A I .

.........

. 5  T i

PUNCH ^
10 LB. 4 OZ. ^

7 9 ^

RAID Hou99 And Onrdan 16 O t. 1 t

409 CLEANER 22 Oz.
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ROMANTIC PURITAN LOOK — Desisner Andrea Ordicini shows an evenina dress in 
the “ romantic puritan’ ’ look recently in the Rome fall-winter 1977-78 collections. 
Ordicini, nuiking his second appearance on the Italian high fashion catwalK, worked 
with yards of silk prints, swirled and pleated, in antique shades of purple, blue and 
brown.

Comfort 
is rule
for elderly

In bedroom arrangements 
for elderly, convenience and 
comfort are the rule, says 
Pat Seaman, housing and 
home furnishings specialist 
with Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

It is essential that large, 
easy-to-open windows offer 
pleasant views from chair 
and bed and that good, no
glare lighting is available.

Light switches within 
reach of the bedside, and 
outlets at least two feet off 
the floor, save exertion and 
stooping.

For privacy, separate the 
bed from the living and 
cooking quarters—and a 
partitioned-off bed could go 
unmade at the convenience 
of the resident.

In addition to bed and 
chair, a nightstand is 
essential. The stand, or 
table, on lockable castors, 
would provide additional 
space for personal 
belongings such as 
medicines.

L P e fW t  -tA b h i

Do Many Women 
Just Pretend?

D E A R  A B B Y : Three cheers for L IV IN G  A  L IE —the 
woman who was honest enough to admit that she did not 
enjoy sex, but had “faked it” in the bedroom for 20 years 

I, too, was married for 20 years and never really enjoyed 
sex. I have come to the conclusion that many women do not 
enmy sex, but this in no way affects their ability to love.

Furthermore, I feel that there are many women who 
have been living a lie and "faking it" for financial reasons 
and because they enjoy all the other aspects of marriage.

Please print this to see if there are other women honest 
enough to admit this.

HO NEST IN TU CSO N

Gaskins
announce
birth

D E A R  A B B Y ; I have been reading, with pleasure, your 
column containing the letters from the 50-year-old and the 
36-year-old, both of whom seem to value love above sex.

I am happy to know there are others who feel as I do. I 
had about given up and decided maybe I was some kind of 
freak. I value sex highly, but as a fulfillment of love. I am 
very affectionate, and enjoy being held close, kissed and 
caressed by someone I love; and the feeling of love 
between us is what turns me on. I am considered frigid 
because I feel this way, and because I cannot crawl into 
bed with no love or tenderness involved, and go through all 
kinds of mattress acrobatics, as if ,}laying a game, and feel 
I had a wonderful time and complete fulfillment.

I am not saying this way is wrong, but it is not for me 
and I resent being considered odd because I feel this way. 
It is good to know there are others who believe in love. 
When the sex drive is long gone, love and tender memories 
will still be there.

A N O T H E R  A F F E C T IO N A T E  LO VE R

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Gaskins, Knott, announce 
the arrival of a son, Dustin 
Joe, 6 pounds, 7 ounces on 
Aug. 6.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H.W. Butler, Idalou, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Knott.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Roe McCleskey, 
Lubbock, Mrs. A.B. Gaskins, 
Knott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Martin, Lamesa.

Mother-to-be

D E A R  A B B Y : W hy will no one ever come right out and 
say that sex can be uncomfortable, sometimes painful and 
often messy? Sex isn’t always that heavenly experience 
that sex manuals and porno promoters would have us 
believe.

Sometimes it’s O.K., particularly if one can bathe 
luxuriously, get glamorous and beautified, and get into a 
good and relaxed mood. But how many working women or 
women with small children can do that?

I feel that I have been denied an outlet for real affection 
all my life. Affection to my husband has always meant sex. 
For my part I ’ve come to hate even the thought of it. I 
could hardly wait until menopause, and have since then 
just said, “No, I ’m too old.” But I would like to have said 
■’N o” much earlier.

L IV IN G  W IT H O U T  IT

honored
A baby shower for Mrs. 

Ken Jurgens was given at 
the home of Mrs. Neal 
Abernathy, Thursday, Aug. 
4.

The bar was decorated 
with a yellow runner with 
milk glass appointments, 
l l i e  centerpiece was a white 
tin container with nursery 
rhyme characters pointed on 
i t  The tin was filled with 
variegated ivy , daisies, 
checked ribbons and small 
batb artldes, such as soap, 
toys, and powder, shampoo 
and baby oil.
The mother-to-be was 

presented a daisy corsage.
The hostess gift to Mrs. 

Jurgens was a jumper seat.
Hostesses ineluded Mrs. 

Neal Abernathv, Mrs. 
Richard Grimes, m n . John 
Stevenson and Mrs. Bob 
Anderson.

ApproKimatdy 16 attend
ed. Each received a pastd 
candy rattler tied with green 
ribbon.

D E A R  A B B Y : When I was young, I thought of sex as 
being a dirty game. I never really enjoyed it. I just put up 
with it. You can be kind, loving and good to a man without 
having sex. I would rather just lie in his arms.

I am normal and have two children but I never went wild
over sex.

'Thanks for printing some letters in your column from 
women who feel the same as I. Until I read them I was 
ashamed of my feelings and thought that something must 
be wrong with me. I wanted to write a letter like this 24 
years ago, but didn't have the nerve.

Everyone has a problem. What’s yonrs? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope please.

For Abby’s new booklet^ “What Teen-agers Want to 
R m w ,“  send 81 to Abigai] Van Bnren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif. M212. Please enclose a long, 
self-addreased, stamped 1244) envelope.

Computer helps patients
Patients are being

m otivated by their
physicians to lead a
healthier, longer life with the 
help of CARDIO-DIAL, a
c o m p u te r iz e d  s y s tem  

(loideveloped an d '  operated 
without charge by CIBA 
Pharmaceutical Company in 
New Jengy. The system

predicts an individual’s 
probable risk of developing a 
heart problem in the next 
eight years, based on the 
number of risk factors he 
presents, as determined by 
the Nationai Heart, Lung 
and Blood Insitu te’s 
Framingham study.

Fire fighting all in day's work for couple
Z IM M E R M A N , M inn. 

(A P ) — Richard and Linda 
Pierce share a job fiiat keeps 
them on coostaid call, sends 
them into the woods with 40- 
pound tanks on their 
shoulders and often leaves 
them covered with black 
soot.

And they love i t  
As members of the Min

nesota Department of 
Natural Resources’ “ hot 
shot’ ’ fire-fighting crew 
based here, the Pierces see 
their work as a summer 
adventure.

It ’ s the second year

Back-to-school wardrobe
with children in mind

COLLEGE STA'nON — In 
school clothes, it’s the Who, 
Why, What, When and Where 
that counts—and it can be a 
meaningful occasion when 
children are part of the 
planning and shopping, says 
M rs. M a r le n e -K e m p , 
clothing specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

“ Style is important. Young 
people want to wear what 
their friends wear,”  she 
emphasizes.

Other major factors are 
the child’s growth rate and 
activities—along with the 
fabric types and garment 
care, she says.

In planni^, make a list of 
specific items needed. 
Decide on quantity with 
growth patterns in mind. 
Consider buying only two or 
three outfits to mix and 
match, if the child will 
outgrow them in about three 
months, the specialist ad
vises.

Choose styles and fabrics 
that w ill “ grow 
along” — raglan sleeves, 
cuffed pants, wide hems in 
dresses and tops can add to 
the life span of a garment.

Stretchy knits are popular, 
fabrics like denim and 
corduroy withstand rough 
play and many washings.

“ If a child needs costumes, 
uniforms or any special 
clothing for activities, 
bud^t them, too—th ^  can 
be important to children. 
'They can wreck budgets if

unplanned, though. Decide if 
perhaps mix-and-nutch will 
serve here, also, if parts of 
these special buys could be 
e v e r y d a y  w a rd ro b e -  
extenders,”  Mrs. Odle-Kemp 
suggests.

Be especially careful of 
shoes, she cautions. No hand- 
meKlowns; this forces a 
child’s foot to conform to the 
footprint in the shoe. Have a 
reputable shoe salesman 
determine the child’s size.

Buy at least two pairs of 
stunfy shoes that support the 
ankle—and interchange
them for longer wear.

they’ve spent trudging 
through swamps and woods, 
working 12-hour days, 
lugging hoes, hatchets and 
pump cans to help put out 
forest fires.

Last year, they worked as 
U.S. Forest Service fire 
fighters in the Black Hills of 
South Dakota. Both have 
degrees in forestry from the 
University of Minnesota and 
h (^  to get full-time work 
with the state agency after 
their work ends in 
November.

It’s unusual fora  couple to 
work on a fire-fighting crew.

“ Usually, th ^  want one 
but not the (^ e r , ”  said 
Pierce, 24.

The Pierces agreed that, 
because they work together, 
they are not as worried about 
each other’s safety as they 
might be otherwise.

“ A lot of the married guys’ 
wives worry because they 
don’t know for sure where we 
are,”  Pierce said. “ At least 
we know where the other one 
is and what they’re doing.”

And they see Tittle 
likelihood th ^ ’ll get tired of

Veterans
to meet

Veterans of World War I 
Barracks No. 1474 and 
Auxiliary wUl hold their 
regular business meeting 
and a covered dish hmebson 
at the Kentwood Center at 10 
a.m. Saturday, Aug. 19. All 
veterans of W.W.I, their 
wives, widows and 
daughters are invited to 
attend.

living and working to «th er.
“ Some couples coukhi’t do 

it,”  said Mrs. Pierce, “ but 
we’re with 10 other people 
and we’re often as much as 
two miles apart.”

The crew, which to the 
untrained eye might look 
more like a group of sununer 
camp cou n ters  than fire 
fighters, provides a family 
atmoaptere for the Pierces.

“ But it’s seldom just the 
two of us and we welcome 
the days off when we can be 
alone together,”  Mrs. 
Pierce, 23, said. On location 
at a fire, crew members 
usually bunk together, eat 
together and, if there’s time, 
socialize.

The Pierces’ job at a fire 
depends on what stage the 
blaze has reached when their 
crew is called.

“ If it’s a little fire and 
we’re called in on the initial 
attack, we take the pump 
cans and shovels to the fire’s 
perimeter and begin working 
on putting it out,”  Mrs. 
Pierce explained. “ I f  it’s a 
project fire we’re mostly on 
the mop-up crew putting out 
burning snags and logs and 
patroling the fire line. ’ ’

In many instances, no 
vehicles can get to a fire 
area. The Pierces recall one 
time when, after working 
nearly 12 hours on a fire, the 
crew had to walk five miles 
on railroad ties to the 
nearest town.

The Pierces’ must stoy 
within three hours of the 
base station. But that’s not 
nuichof a concern, they said, 
since most of their time off is 
spent catching up on lost 
sleep and energy.

Keep fruits
stored 
properly
Most fresh fruits remain at 

their best for only a few days 
but some if s to r^  properly, 
may keep for months. All 
fruits, however, require 
careful handling and storage 
to conserve quality, accord
ing to the Texas A ^cu ltu re 
Extension Service.

How you handle your fresh 
fruit rnakes the difference. 
Before storing fruits sort 
them and either use or 
discard damaged fruits 
immediately.

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
C m il

267-8190
^BttfiSfiSXnsw

I 'l
(A P  WIREPHOT(i)

FIDDLING AROUND — Norma Sweet of Fulton, N. Y., 
plays some old times tunes in Sheridan, N.Y., Sunday. 
Music maker Sweet wore old-fashioned apparel to a 
bluegrass festival and picnic a t t e n d  by a crowd of 
nearly 5,000 despite threatening skies.

Carter's Furniture ha s a n e  of the largest stocks o f 
roll-top desks in W est Texas. C h o o se  from  a 
selection of seven different size s and  styles.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

P f' E !3 f t ' M u H i -

VNWSH

C c u n p u s  T ie flB c t io n s '7 7
Maat Our Fashion Board
Today's Medols:

Vanoaao C oop or 
Coahom a H i ^

LIx K o r lo y  
Coahom a H igh

e  R og ls ta r n ow  
thru  A u g. 13th 
fo r  a  6230 
W ard roh o  o f  
you rch o tco l 
N o  purchoao n ocoasary 
n ood  n ot b o  p roaon t 
t o  w in .

FASHION SHOW!
R u g .  1 1 t h ,  7 : 3 0  P . M . ,  2 0 0 0  S .  G r e g g

Cemmontary by le l t y  Ooby 
Fashions modolod by T T  Fashion Ooard On tha Parking Lat

• Drawing for 10 Door Priios • Shop aHar tha Show Hil 10 P.M.
Be aorekase OMettary
Ŝwardad aa tha tpat The sweater looks come iri o variety of silhouettes.

Wear the classic v-neck by larald Naaaa, 616, belted in gold, 64 ta 
66, over check shirting. Or the collared blouson by Kitty lawk, 

621. Great looks all and waiting for you ot the Rog Doll!
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'sketch may help catch 'Son of Sam'<j *•
NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 

Po lice  have begun 
distributing a new composite 
■ketch of the socalled .44- 
caliber killer and tfam say 
there is a 25 per cent chance 
that the drawing will help 
catch the woman-hating 
psychopath who calls 
MmselT’SonofSam.”

Chief of Detectives John 
Keenan said the new sketch 
is based on descriptions 
obtained from witnesses to 
the murderer’s latest attack, 
on July 31. The drawing 
shows the fiend as a slightly 
dark, almond-eyed, hdlow- 
cheeked man with an 
angular face and grim mien.

At firs t glance, the 
(hawing appears to bear 
little resemblance to three 
earlier sketches, “ but when 
you place them side by side 
you can detect similarities,’ ’ 
Keenan said. He said these 
include the high cheek bones, 
the tapered and thin face ancl 
the set of the e> es.

The police flyer, which has 
a first printing of 25,000 and 
is to be distributed in 50 
states, describes the killer as 
a white male, 25 to 32 years 
old, with a good athletic 
build, clean shaven, dark 
wavy hair, high cheek bones 
and a sensuous mouth. He 
stands 5-feet-8 or 5-feet-9 and 
weighes 155 to 175 pounds.

William F. McCormack, 
one of the city’s three police 
artists and the one who did 
“ Son of Sam,”  says, ‘ "rhere 
are no hard statistics on how 
many sketches result 
directly in arrests, but we 
estimate they play some role 
in about 25 per cent of the 
cases they’re used in."

The murderer has prowled 
New York City at n i^ t  for a 
little more than a year now.

Farm—

vounding 
icks with

killing six and wo
seven in eight a tta ck s____
Us .44-caliber Charter Arms 
Bulldog revolver.

On July 31 the killer fatally 
wounded Stacy Moekowits in 
the head as she sat in a car in 
a lovers’ lane in Brooklyn 
with Robert Violante.

Violante, 30, k>et one eye 
and moet of the sight in tte  
second after he was shot 
through the head He was 
told for the first time Sunday 
that he would probably be 
blind the rest of his life and 
that Miss Moekowitz had 
died.

“ You know,”  said his 
father, Pasquale “ P a t”  
Violante, “ this boy he never 
once cried. We talked a lot 
about manhood and about 
being tough. But he never 
once cried....

' “ Then I told him about 
Stacy. You know, I had to tell 
Um. He finally got emotional 
and he looked up and said 
Dad, why?” ’

The new sketch, drawn by 
Police Officer William F. 
McCormack, is based on 
descriptions given by 
Violante, by a man known 
only as “ Tommy Z,”  and by 
several other witnesses.

“ We feel it is a much 
better description than 
before,”  he said. “ Some of 
the people who provided the 
description were not under 
stress as victims.”

An airline stewardess says 
a man claiming to be “ Son of 
Sam”  got off her airplane 
June 28 in Ft. Lauderdaie, 
F la. She has not seen the new 
sketch, Keenan said, but she 
said previous drawings 
looked like the man. He said 
police are checking that 
flight’s passenger list.

W orld-hunger
scenarios
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The three m ajor grain
exporting countries U  the 
world would have to increase 
their production of crops at a 
rate ol 4 per cent a year just 
to bridge the statistical gap 
between the food available in 
^veloping ccxintries and 
what all people need, a food- 
oriented “ think tank”  says in 
a recent study.

The present long-term 
growth rate for grain 
production in the United 
States, Canada and 
Austraiia is about 2.5 per 
cent, the paper from the 
International Food Policy 
Research Institute says.

But the world-hunger 
scenarios are not that 
s im p le . A s s is ta n t  
Agriculture Secretary Dale 
E. Hathaway emphasized in 
a speech last week for 
agricultural economists 
meeting in California.

The paper, too, said sucn 
growth, which it cailed 
unlikely, would just be the 
starting point for getting the 
food where it’s ne^ed.

Hathaway came to his job 
of overseeing USDA's in
ternational and domestic 
commodities programs from 
the institute, where he was 
executive director. He 
“ made a major contribution 
to the report”  on worid food 
consumption, according to 
the introduction.

Neither his speech nor the 
research paper pointed out 
one of the “ on the other 
hand’s”  involved in keying 
production d irectly to 
consumption.

That’s the fact that, late 
this week or early next week, 
the department will be an
nouncing that it wants U.S.

Col<d roasts tor school 
lunches will end soon

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Agriculture Department 
is ending its unusual 
program of buying frozen, 
boneless beef roasts ex
clusively for school lunches 
and othiv feeding activities. 
It’s going to a combination of 
roasts and hamburger meat.

Assistant Secretary Carol 
'Tucker Foreman said that 
the combination program 
will start next week with 
38,000-pound lots. Twenty- 
five per cent of each unit 
must be roasts.

The ground beef must 
come from the chuck and 
round portions left after the 
roasts are cut from the 
carcass, although It may be 
supplemented ^  beef from 
any wholesale cuts.

Ib e  meat must come from 
carcasses graded either 
Ovoice or Prime, the top two 
grades.

With bidi still out on the 
final segment of the roast 
program that began June 14, 
USDA has spent about $3.15

1
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Ladies' Dress md Coseal

Sandals
Aosortod colors and stylos 
to chooso from. In sisos 
5 to 10 modlum wMtli. Thoso 
sondolsoro volvod ot $7.99.
■ut now, your choko—

Big Spring (Toxos) Hofold. W od., Aug. 10,1977 7-A
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Open 9:00 til 6:00
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(An w(RceHOTO)
VARIOUS VERSIONS OF ‘SON OF SAM’ — New York 
Police ’Tuesday released the top two sketches ot the 
nutss nuoderer “ Son of Sam,”  based on descriptkns 
supplied by witnesses to the July 31 shooting of Stacy 
Mo^owitz this year. Other sketclies released^l

OR

I year.
include two, center, released 
shooting of two young girts.

in
by police 

November after

C II  .k I ( • t i  > ( f
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grain farmers to cut back not 
just growth but overall 
production next year ot 
wheat and possibly 
feedgrains.

Producers’ prices are too 
low to sustain profitabie 
production, Hathaway noted.

Wiihout the set-aside that 
Secretary Bob Bergland has 
been talking about since 
before he was sworn in, the 
taxpayers are liable to end 
up owning the excess, 
without much relief to either 
farmers or the hungry in 
other nations, USDA 
maintains.

It takes only a slight 
change in supply or price to 
push the undernourished out 
of reach of food, however, 
the institute noted.

Hathaway w ill be ad
ministering the set-aside 
program, which under 
pending farm legisiation 
would impose sutetantial 
penalties for growers who 
don't c(x>perate. He also will 
administer the first official 
U.S. grain reserve the 
measure establishes.

'The institute cites reserves 
as one o f three policy 
changes necessary “ to come 
to grips with the problem of 
inadeq.'Rte food supplies and 
large numbers of underfed 
people in developing 
countries.”

But its reserves would be 
on a worldwide basis — an 
approach advocated, without 
action, since the 1974 crunch 
between world food supplies 
and demand.

The second change is a 
better balance in develi^ing 
nations' domestic policies, 
which tend to favor either 
farmers or consumers but 
not both.

Ltt sorr>«on« tiM  (to tht world
th9 ' Who‘$ "W h o " ftoction in
Ciottifttd

III

(xpbn
$199

. L±

r.'P!
KrosMsr contampofary sofa s h ^  in 
the (uM ‘ overstufled" projxxtions that set 
the mexxJ tor texlays nxxlem  home The 
l(x>se piHow backs are accentuated by 
soft padded tuxedo styled arms. Full coil 
undercxxistructkyi "hi-rise seat cushions 
for extra comfort arxi long life Covered in 
durable, easy to care f(xHerculon 7u a 7<o

^KRO EH LER
Free delivery within Whites service area

n»m

8 pc. dinstis
wm bngN 
lemon enamel 
finwh measures I 

\ 36x30x46 4 
matching chairs .1

3 4 .8 8  ooch
Oocaalofial 
tables. Earty 
American 
Choose s(|uare 
or hexagon 

‘ commode or
(XKktl III table

.5.7

$ 1 5 9
Modllan 
styla eonaole 
stereo has
AM/FM and FM  | 
stereo arte 8 
track

TV lounger covered in 
genuine naugahyde to not 
only look great but to give 
you years of ccxnforlable 
sitting Deep foam padded 
box seat and diamexte 
tufted back Two way 
reclining Shepherd 
casters Brown naugahyde

$499 KELVINATOR

19 cu. ft. Kelvlnator refrigerator is cxxnpletely frost-free 
in the refrigeratex and freezer! Energy efficient thin wall foam 
insulation gives yexj more usable space on the inside Adjustable 
cantilevered shelves arte twin crispers Icemaker capability 
Factory installed rollers to make cleaning easier ii& im  z7

million for more than 1.86 
million pounds.

Ms. Foreman, a 
designation she prefers, said 
that the new program should 
encourage broader par
ticipation in the bidding by 
m e a tp a c k e rs  an(i 
processors, because most 
portions of a carcass could 
be used.

Farm markets
ABILENE — Tht mark*:or A b llm  

Livttlock Auction « « 5  activo and 
ilrono to higtMr on all clataat or cattio 
on a run ot 1,500 hood of cattio at ltt 
tala TuoMay.

Butchar calvat: choica, n  S4; oood, 
I f . l l ;  standard, V -1 fi ranniot, 14-M.

Cows: tat. n.2S; cwttari. IM Z ; 
cannart, It-Zli ttockart, N-ZS; tltO- 
ZlOporhoad.

Built: boloona. IB-IZ; ttockart, 20- 
tt, utility, 17 30

ttockor Staar Calvat: choica, 41.45; 
Bood, 40-41: madlutn, 1S40: common. 
34.35.

Slockar Halfar Calvat: choica, 33-35: 
good, 31-33; modlum, 30-31: common, 
1S30.

Stockar-Foadar Stoar Yaarllnet: 
choica, 30-40: oood. 35-30; modlum, 34- 
35; common, n-34.

Faadar HaHor Yaarllnet: choica, 31- 
35, toad. 30̂ 31: modlum. 20 30; 
common, M.30.

Cowt S Cahrot: good, tl5B.3tO: 
plain, 5150-150.

C A T A L IN A

$329
Cetallne 19 cu. ft. chest
freezer has freezing coils 
on all 4 sides and the 
bottom to give ycxj true zero 
degree last freezing Holds 
up to 656 lbs of frozen 
fo(tes Two big lift out 
baskets Safety locking lid 
Energy saving thin wall 
foam insulation, iio  tsio

$299
Sylvania IF ' color 
portable has 100% solid 
state circuitry for energy 
efficient deperxlability.
Sylvania exclusive 
Chroma-Nne picture tube 
delivers rich, lifelike color.
Sturdy carryirw handle.
Walnut grain nnieh. itt-Toir

S S s y U / A N I A
Prices effective through August 13, 1977

A

Eureka upright vacuum cleaner with 
power drive D ISTURBULATO R  beater 
brush for more effective cleaning Toe 
touch switch & large d isposable dust bag

E U R E K A

radio 
with 40 channel 
C6 receiver 
Operates on 
house current or 
batteries
120 7245

$229aMh
I CataHnagaaor 

tc ranga.
' 30 in. Both have 
non-drip tope 
and eaM to 
clean 25 "ovens
IM-7010. 7110

$49
Eureka 
canictar 
vacuum cleener |
1V4 HPm okx. 
Attachments in 
handy lifkxjt 
tool tray. i40-iit

I Quean

automatic 
waahar. 4spead|
seleclor. 5 
temparature 
switch. «4g.rT40z.>

4cy0teafc)ral
fa il

• . 1 1 to
WMtGS has HI

1607 Gregg Phone 267-5261

Tamparalure
selactor.
140-70101.1

ChsrgsHI
WhHstEZEcrsdHi
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Firemen on strike

Angry dtTOns fight fir»  wr
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) -  

Angry re^doota grabbed 
gardra hoaea early today to 
atop a houae fire and two 
garage firea from spreading 
through the rest of their 
neighborhood on the third 
day of a firemen’s strike.

“ I wish the mayor was 
here to see this,”  said one of 
the hundreds of residents 
who congregated at the three 
biases.

Firemen stood on picket 
lines Tuesday and watched 
five buildings bum. At least 
eight buildings have burned, 
leaving as many as 13 
families homeless, since the 
373 firemen walked off their 
jobs early Monday.

Firem en, who have 
pledged to figh t life- 
threatening fires, have a 
“ phantom squad”  respon
ding to fire calls to ensure 
that lives are not in danger. 
But they aren’t fighting 
fires.

Adding to troubles in this 
city of 241,000 persons was a 
threat late Tuesday of a 
strike by the city’s 400 union 
policemen.

Fraternal Order of Police 
president Ronald Bran
denburg said he expected 
“ no reasonable response”  to 
wage demands laid on the 
table for the first time 
Tuesday.

“ We’re going to vote on 
some kind of j ^  action late 
tonight,”  Brandenburg said 
today.

Many residents com
plained about the strike, 
despite petitions circulated 
by firem en asking 
homeowners to support their 
position.

“ What’s the use?”  asked a 
young woman. “ Here my

The ft b ig g e s t
ju v e n ile  c r im e

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Juvenile courts received 
12,327 new cases in 1976, and 
1,190 of them resulted in 
commitments to state 
reform schools, the Texas 
Judicial Council reported 
Tuesday.

Forty-one per cent of the 
cases were dismissed, and 51 
per cent resulted in findings 
of dsfaqucnt conduct or
other tehavior indicating a 
rtfM fnrspe' special supervision.

Also during 1976, 59,965 
children between the ages of 
10 and 16 were processed by 
juvenile probabon depart
ments. Police departments 
referred 86.2 per cent of 
them.

Theft was the most
common reason young 
people were re fe rr «l to 
juvenile authorities, with 
burglary the second most 
common. Males accounted 
for 75 per cent of the theft 
referrals and 95 per cent of 
thebur^ries.

The only category in which 
more females were referred 
to juvenile authorities than 
males was runaways, ac
counting for 60 per cent of 
the 11,220 referrals.

Mistrial
deniecJ

I sboaM miss 
voar Big Spring Herald, 
ir If service snaald be 
BRsaUBfartory. please

Clrralatiaa Department 
Ptiane 263-7331 

Open natll 6:36 p.m. 
.Mondays thraiigb 

Fridays
Onen ftondays Until 

16:66 a.m.

(AP WIRE>HOTO)
EASY PICKE’TING — Three Dayton firemen resort to using lawn chairs as they 
picket in front of Contipany No. 15 station. Strikers voted almost unanimously to 
continue the strike at a ’fu e ^ a y  afternoon meeting as second day of city-wide walkout
neared an end. Strikers are ignoring an injunction to return to work.

husband and I pay up (taxes) 
each year. Now, if the house 
catches fire, it’ll just bum.”  

M o n tg o m e ry  C ou n ty

Common Pleas Court Judge 
William W(dff Jr. ordered 
the firemen back to work but 
then held off until Friday a

hearing on the city’s request 
that the strikers be held in 
contempt of court.

F ire Chief W illiam

Hockaday said he and 15 
other supervisory personnd 
were too busy to respond to 
fire alarms and were “ busy 
Just coordinating getting 
other departments in here.”

Hockaday has had limited 
success trying to get 
assistance from the 16 neigh
boring fire  departments 
when an alarm is sounded.

Two departments, police 
said, refused to respond to 
the fires early today, and the 
civilian force at Wright- 
Patterson Air Force Base 
said it would take 15 minutes 
before giving an answer. The 
air base squad fina lly  
arrived to help neighbors 
fight the fires.

At one point Tuesday, 
youngsters hosed down a 
tw o -s to ry  a p a r tm e n t  
building and adjacent shop 
until the Wright-Patterson 
crew arrived. The children 
were credited with 
preventing the spread of the 
fire.

The firem en are 
demanding a cut in their 
work w e ^  from 52 to 50 
hours, as well as an increase 
in the top pay scale from 
314,123 to $14,560 a year, and 
an increase in base pay from 
$12,043 to $12,480.

l i ie  fire fi^ ters  say their 
latest denumds are half of 
their original request for a 6 
per cent raise and a four- 
hour cut in their work week. 
The city has refused to 
comment on negotiations

except to say that firemen 
were asking fo r m ore 
Tuesday when negotiationB 
broke off than they had 
asked for on Monday.

Horditon i^ lia iic e  Service
W fllB e a o se d  
For Vocation

Moi., Aig. I Avg. 15
W « thank you for your p«et 

potronofo o im I w o  look fon u o rr f 
toaonrkfaif your opyllonco noode 

In tho yoora to come.
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'  2 m  -
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One pair 80  ̂
Three pair pack 

$2.15

Reg.
$1.00

Reg.
$2.69

ale ends September 3
I  X  l  A  ■ »

2 1 4 M A IN

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A motion for mistrial in 
the banking fraud trial of 
four persons, including 
form er banker Enrique 
Salinas, was denied Tuesclay 
by a federal judge here.

Defense attorney Gerald 
Goldstein asked for the 
n ^ tr ia l after a jury member 
was overheard speculating 
about whether a defendant 
would testify.

U.S. District Court Judge 
John H. Wood Jr., who 
denied the motion, told 
jurors not to discuss the 
case. Lawyers in the case 
were asked to submit briefs 
on the possible 
disqualification of the juror, 
rrtired teacher Gale Nelson.

Salinas is being tried with 
his wife and two former bank 
o ffic ia ls  on charges of 
conspiring to misapply 
nearly $2 million from the 
Citizens State Bank of 
Carrizo Springs.

Defense attorney (herald 
Goldstein asked for the 
mistrial after an afternoon 
recess when Nelson was 
overheard speculating with 
four or five other jurors 
about passible testimony by 
Gretcben Salinas.

3 DAYS -  THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
9:30-9:00 THURSDAY 9:30-6:00 FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
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APPLIANCES -  FURNITURE -  CARPETS -  BEDDING -  SOME LAWN and GARDEN ITEMS
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Washing
Machine
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148
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Freezer
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Hi-Lo Shag
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Desk
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Dishwasher
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Dresser
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Portable TV
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Braided Rugs
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Bunk Beds
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Sleeper
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L e e ’s  caddy says. 
•He IS ready!’

FEBbUt beach ; QUtf. (AP) -  Harnuin IfltdMU, SB.
' from LoiAiiMtM via Llttt* Rock, Aifc., has what hethinlu 

ii thabMt jMlnIhaworid.
Ha woriB day boon. Ha always la In the fraah air. His 

labor Isn’t strsnuous more Ilka a laisuraly stroll in the 
country. And ha only has to plaasa ooa man, Lae Trevino, 
and that man probably is the easiest in the business to 
pkiasa'

Harman carriss g<df chifaa for Trevino. This week, the 
PGA Championship is being played at famed Pebble 
Beach. Win or loaa, it always Is a lark.

“Whan I flrst started caddying for Lea on the tour last 
year, I dkki’t think I was going to make it," Harman said. 
"Ha is such a fUnny character. I lau^ied so much I 
thought my sides would spUt."

Caddying for Trevino is like touring the nation’s fair
ways with a moving road show.

“He is always l o ^ "  Mitchell said. "He talks and Jokes 
all the way around the course. He is a bom comedian and 
such a qi^k thinker. He never seems to icet upset. He 
never hsis chewed me out

“But make no mistake about it, that man can play this 
ganM. I have never caddied for anyone, or seen anyone, 
who could do more with a golf club. He has worked himself 
into shape again after that operation.

“ Hecould win this tournament"
“ Mitch”  is a pillowy Mack man who chews on smelly 

cigars and espouses a com-pone philosophy about the only 
trade he ever has known. He caddied eight years for 
Miller Barber and had a string of other well-known clients 
before inheriting Trevino’s bag from a Los Angeles friend, 
Neal Harvey, who quit the tour.

Although his biggest tip—$7,0uu—came from Barber 
after the latter won the $100,000 first prise in the World 
Open in 1973, Mitch didn’ t whistle much while he worked.

“ Barber was hard to caddy for,”  he said. “ He put the 
whole game in your hands. You had to read all the greens 
and puU all the chibs. With Lee, it’s different. All te  asks 
is that you be on time, have the disUuices charted and hold 
the flagstick. Hedoesthe thinking and the playing.”

Herman became Trevino’s caddy shortly before the

Srrulous Mexican-American underwent an operation 
It November for a ruptured disc, a back ailment 

Trevino attributed to his bout with lightning in Chicago in 
the summer of 1975.

From 1968 until this misfortune, Trevino was the 
premier threat to Jack Nicklaus. He wMi 19 tour tour
naments, including two U.S. Opens, two British Opens, the 
Mexican Open and the World Series of Golf.

His game went into an eclipse and a comeback was 
thought doubtful until he scored an impressive victory 
three weeks ago in the Canadian Open. Now, apparently 
back in shape and flashing his old skills, Trevino is rated a 
strong challenger in the PGA, starting Thursday, 
although he himself is skeptical.

“ Depemh on the weather," said Trevino, shivering in 
the Monterey Peninsula’s unseasonable chill. “ I jive when 
the temperature is over 75.”

Injuries plague 
Cowboys’ offense

59 th  P G A  s ta r t s  s o o n

(A P  WIKEPHOTO)
SAYS “ SUPER-MEX”  IS READY — Herman MitcheU, right, of Los Angeles, says his 
Job as caddy for golf pro Lee Trevino, left, is like working with a r ^  show. But 
Herman says the golfer nick-named “ Super-Mex”  is ready for the 50th PGA cham
pionship, which gets underway Thursday in Pebble Beach, Calif.

PEBBLE BEACH, CaUf. 
(A P ) — CbnM drought or 
forest fire , the 5Bth 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o l fe r s  
Aaaociatioa champiooship 
begins Thursday, with Tom 
Watson and Jsick Nicklaus 
expected to wage another 
head-to-head duel like they 
did in the Masters and 
British Open tournaments.

However, there are dosens 
of relative unknowns in the 
field of Ml who will tee upon 
the picturesque, but par
ched, Pebble Beach course, 
a 6,806-yard, par 73 
nusterpiece on trw Mon
terrey Peninsula.

Names from Abbott to 
Zender and including such as 
Bizik, Cosina, Folkes, 
Hammer, Mengert, Mowry, 
S a m b o rsk y  and 
Wright—most of them the 
club pros who balance the 
budget and give the PGA 
national body the tinge of 
democracy and its in
dependence from the PGA 
tour.

The current format of the 
championship includes the 39 
champions of PGA sections 
throughout the country, in

addition to tba 35 low scorers 
and ties in the 1976 PGA Chib 
Professional Championabip.

Despite the formidable 
field, which also includes the 
likes of defending titlist 
Dave Stockton, Arnold 
Palmer, Gary Player, Lee 
Trevino, Ben Crenshaw, 
Johnny M iller, Tom 
Weiskopf and Hubert Green, 
most of the pre-tourney 
attention has focused on a 
possible repeat battle bet
ween Watson and Nicklaus.

And there are plenty of 
reasons for it.

Watson, a five-time winner 
this year, outgamed 
Nicklaus in both the Masters 
and British Open.

Watson also won the Bing 
Crosby Pro-Am tournament 
in January, when two rounds 
were played at Pebble 
Beach.

Meanwhile, Nicklaus has 
won five tournaments at 
Pebble Beach, including the 
1961 U.S. Amateur and the 
1972 U.S. Open, both of which 
were p la y^  in the summer 
when drought conditions 
were prevalent.

He has not won a major

tournament this year jrst.
“1 would like anotbar 

matcfaiv with Nkklaua,’* 
Watson said Tuesday before 
Ms first practice rouM “But 
we'll have to wait until 
Sunday to see.”

Watson said he doesn’t 
believe in playing any 
particular person In a head- 
to-head duel. “ 1 play the golf 
course," he said.

The 36-year-old Watson 
said he was playing the best 
golf of his young career, but 
admitted, “ even if I beat 
Nicklaus on Sunday. 1 will 
still call him the ‘Master.’

“ I have to do it over 10 
years,”  he continued. “ He’s 
been doing it for 17 years 
now. I don’t know if I'll be on 
the tour that long.”

Nicklaus said that for the 
first 63 holes he plays the golf 
course, then If it is even, it 
becomes match play.

Almost as much attention 
as a possible Watson- 
Nicklaus nuitchup has been 
garnered by the dry weather 
conditions in Northern 
California, which has caused 
a water rationing on the golf 
course.

Astros lose two to Giants

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif.
(AP ) — Injuries have opened 
another hole in the sagging 
right side of the Dallas 
Cowboys offensive line.

Starting right guard 
Burton Lawless, who 
replaced retired veteran 
Blaine Nye, missed ^ a c t fe e ' 
Tuesday with a sprained 
ankle.

Lawless' backup, rookie 
Van Belcher, also was on the 
sidelines, leaving only rookie 
free agent Wes Phillips at 
the right guard spot.

Trainers were hopeful, but 
not positive, that both 
Lawless and R ich er would 
be ready for Saturday 
night’s preseason game in 
Seattle.

Already missing from the 
right side of the line is tackle 
Rayfield  Wright, who 
recently underwent knee 
surgery and is out for an 
estimated two months.

Bears sentd 
six more 
bve-bye

LAKE FOREST, 111. (A P )
— The Chicago Bears have 
released six more players, 
including former all-pro Ron 
Shanklin, to reduce their 
training roster to the 
National Football League 
limit of 60 players.

Shanklin, acquired from 
Pittsburgh in exchange for 
draft choices in 1975, and five 
rookies were cut by the team 
Tuesday.

A wide receiver, Shanklin 
spent part of the past two 
seasons on the injury list, but 
had been running well and 
had seemed to have over
come a knee injury in 
preseason drills.

(Xhers cut were defensive 
end Dennis Breckner of 
Miami, Fla.; guard Art 
Meadoweroft of Minnesota; 
punter Tom Madau o f 
Nevada-Reno, defensive end 
Ed Smith of WichiU State 
and wide receiver Scott 
Yelvington of Northwestern.

The Bears signed Rod 
Wellington, form erly of 
Iowa, a free-agent rookie 
running back. Wellington 
was a seventh-round draft 
choice of the Kansas City 
C3iiefs last year. He had a 
1976 tryout with the Dallas 
Cowboys a fter being 
released by the Chiefs.

Snyder w ins
WACO — Curtis Gafford 

led Snyder to a 10-0 victory 
over San Angelo in a con- 
solation round game of the ' 
State Little League Tour
nament here Tuesday night, 
clubbing a fourth inning 
home run with the bases 
loaded.

Snyder, loser to Weather in 
the first round of play, meets 
Ganado at 10 a.m., Thursday 
in consolation finals.

The Cowboys placed two 
rookie free agents on 
waivers Tuesday to reach 60- 
man mandatory limit. They 
were safety Artie Belvin of 
Texas-El Paso and end Jeff 
Butts from Oregon.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Doubleheaders make San 
Francisco G iants’ le ft
hander Bob Knepper antsy, 
but it’s the Houston Astras 
who paid dearly for the 
rookie pitcher’s nervous 
condition.

“ I hate nothing more than 
having to sit around to pitch 
the second game,”  said 
Knepper, who didn’t show 
his ^scomfort while firing a 
four-hit 5-0 victory Tuesday 
night for a sw e^  of a 
doubleheader with the 
Astros.

Veteran right-hander Jim 
Barr posted his 11th victory 
and Gary Lavelle registered 
his 16th save as the Giants 
won the opener 4-3. The 
sweep vaulted San Francisco 
over Houston and into third 
place in the National League 
West.

“ We have a good chance 
for sec(xid place if we don’t 
start pressing,’ ’ noted 
Knepper, “ but where we 
finish really, isn’t as im
portant as developing the 
younger players and giving 
them experience for the 
future”

Knepper, 5-6, didn’t allow the rookie’s second shutout, 
a hit until Joe Ferguson lined following an 8-0 five-hitter 
a double to left<enter with against the Pirates in the 
two down in the sixth. It was first game of a twin-bill,

Big Spring 
Herald
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“ I was aware of the no

hitter,”  Knepper said, “ but I 
was tiring in the middle 
innings and was more 
concerned with getting 
people out than Uiinking 
about it. I was just wild 
enough to keep them off 
balance.”

Ferguson agreed after 
drawing one of Knepper’s 
five walks. “ He threw just 
enough strikes to make his 
w ild n ^  effective,”  noted 
Ferguson. "W e  were 
swinging at a lot of bad 
pitchM because we were 
anxious at the plate.”

Reds disappoint crowd

Dome to be blue 
for next 3 years

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
president of the Greater 
Houston Bowl Association 
announced Tuesday the 
organization has signed a 
contract for the Astrodome 
to be host to the Bluebonnett 
Bowl college football classic 
on New Year’s Eve through 
1979.

C.J. “ Tex”  Thornton also 
annminced that the name of 
the annual game has been 
changed back to Bluebonnet 
Bowl from Astro-Bluebonnet 
Bowl.

“ The response to Astro- 
Bluebonnet has not been too

great across the country and 
we wanted to get back to the 
state flower and to 
Houston,' Thornton said

The annual bowl game was 
originally called Bluebonnet 
Bowl until it moved from 
Rice Stadium to the 
Astrodome in 1968. Since that 
time it had been known as 
the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl.

'Thornton said a ticket sale 
campaign will be launched 
next week and each team 
will receive an estimated 
$220,(K)0 for participating in 
the event.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Rookie Doug Capilla and 
Pedro Borbon combined on a 
one-hitter as the Cincinnati 
Reds defeated Los Angeles 4- 
0 Tuesday night before 53,385 
fans, the D ^gers ’ largest 
home crowd of the season.

Pete Rose slugged a two 
run homer and ^Johnny 
BendL.drove ip twp runs as 

■' thelietis cut the Dct^er lead 
t o im  games in the National 
League West.

Capilla, 4-4, did not allow 
the Dodgers a hit until Ron

Rains delay 
Gottfried

DUBLIN, Ohio — Top- 
seeded Brian Gottfried of 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., was 
in action against Pat Cramer 
of South Africa, leading 4-2 in 
the third set when heavy 
rains delayed play for the 
second day in a row in a 
$125,(X)0 tennis classic at 
Muirfield Village.

In other matches, Chico 
Hagey of LaJolla, C^lif., 
defeated Chili’s Alviro Fillol
6-1, 7-t

Cey got an infield single with Capilla’s glove that short- 
two out in the seventh. Cey stop Dave Concepcion

fielded, nearly getting Cey at 
first.

Bench singled home Ken 
Griffey in the fourth inning 
for the first run off loser 
Doug Rau, 12-3. Rose 
slugged his eighth home run 
in the eighth inning with 
Cesar Geronimo on base, 
giving the Reds a 3-0 lead. 
Later in the inning. Bench 
singled home Griffey for the 
Reds’ fourth run.

hit a sharp one-hopper off

Connors
advances

INDIANAPOLIS — The 
top-seeded men, including 
defending champion Jimmy 
Connors, woo first-round 
matches but two ranked 
women were upset in the 
$180,000 U.S. Clay Court 
tennis tournament.

Connors, the No. 1 men’s 
player who is trying for his 
thii^ Clay Court title in four 
years, easily defeated Henry 
Bunis6-2,6-3.

Janet Newberry, the No. 2 
woman seed, was upset by 
Helle Viragh of Denmark 6-2, 
6-3, and No. 5 Brigitte 
(hypers was stopped by 
Wendy Overton 6-2,2-6,6-2.

Th ird -ranked  H aro ld  
Solomon advanced to the 
second round with a 6-3, 3-6, 
6-2 victory over Dave 
Schneider of South Africa, 
and No. 10 Zeljko 
Franulovic, a two-time Clay 
Court winner, whipped 
Anand Amritraj of India, 6-4, 
6-4.

RUIDOSO DOWNS 

NOW OFFERS 

FIVE BIG RACING DAYS

This weekend Join the folks In the cool pines for a M l 
slate of top racing action.

Beglnnlrg this week we have an all new five day 
racing spccUcular. . . Wednesday thin Snnday.

Saturday hoeli the exciting 88.86# added RUIDOSO 
SPEXD HANDICAP at a brisk four fniiangs. 
Highlighting the racing schedule to Sunday’s 84#,#8# 
(est) RIO GRANDE FU TU RITY for two-year-olds.

Remember, great racing raeano a weekend at 
Ruhkso Downs.

Post times Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 1:36 p.m.
Post time Sunday. 1:66p.m.
FOR LODGING RESERVATIONS CALL TOLL-FREE 
866-6486133

In The Cool Pinos
H O M E g p  T H E  

N U R L D S  

R I X S T  
H O R SE  

R A C E

McMahon Indian stats impressive
The McMahon Indians, Big 

Spring’s Senior Teenage 
Lrague team that took the 
state championship in Waco 
last week, compiled a highly 
impressive slate in ex
t r e m e ly  c o m p e t i t iv e  
baseball on their run 
towards that crown.

As s team, the Indians 
belted 30 hits on 105 trips to

the plate for a batting 
average of .285. All but two of 
those hits were singles. Jim 
Brown and Clarence Palmer 
had the only extra-base hits 
for the locals. They each 
powered out a two-bagger.

Frankie Rubio, everyone’s 
MVP, tallied the best in
dividual batting average on 
the club. He produced five of

the 10 times he approached 
the plate for a .500 average.

Rubio and teammate Dick 
Battle also had two outstand
ing nights from the hill. In 
the final game with Houston 
Bellaire, the deciding con
test of the tournament, 
Rubio hurled a three-hitter, 
gave up one earned run, four 
walks and struck out 16

batters.
In the 9-0 whomping ai 

Victoria, Battle also pitched 
a three-hit shutout and 
struck out e i^ t  enemy stick- 
men. Battle and Mike 
Warren also produced five 
hits apiece in the four-game 
tourney. Battle also 
produced the top figure in 
local rbi’s . . .  five.

BoxftcorM for ttit Indians in all four 
oamat follow

IN O IAN Ivs. WACO 
• i f  S ^ lf i f  weni-S

Playar
MikaWarrtn 2b 
Arthur Olagut 3b 
Franklt Rubio lb 
Dick Battlap 
Tony Mann c 
Paul Spanca st 
Bubba Stripling If 
Johnny Jor>as rf 
Claranca Palmar cf 
TOTALS

INDIANS VI. VICTOaiA
Big Spring wan

ab r h rbl
3 0 3 2

STATE CHAMPS — The Big Spring McMahan Indians won the state title in the senior 
division of the Teenage League last week. The team consists of, left to r i^ t ,  front 
raw; Bill Battle (coach), Don Spence (manager); second row, Kenny Fowler, Mike 
Warren, Oarence Palmer, Paul Spence, Jim Brown, third row, Bubba Stripling, 
Jotuiny “ Bam”  Jones, Giiu'lie Vernon, Arthur Olaguie, Frankie RuMo; back row, 
Tony Mann and Dick Battle.

MIk* W trrtn 2b 3 3 1 1
Arthur Olagut 3b 4 3 1 1
Frankit Rubio lb ) 3 0 1
Dick Battitp 3 0 3 4
Tony Mann c 3 0 1 3
Paul Spancasa 4 0 0 0
Bubba Stripling If 4 0 0 0
Johnny Jones rf 3 3 1 0
Clarence Palmer cf 3 1 1 0
TOTALS 17 ♦ 7 ♦

INDIANS vs. HOUSTON
s i «  Spruit m t  r-i

P liyvr ab r h rM
MIKtWarrvntb 4 0 1 0
Arttiur OlagiM Ib 4 0 0 0
Frankla Rubio lb 3 0 1 0
Kan Fowlar Ib 3 0 0 0
Dick Baltia r( 3 0 I 0
Tony Mann c 3 0 0 0
Paul Spanca s> 3 0 3 0
Cbarlla Varnon p 3 0 0 0
Jobnny Jona* If 3 0 0 0
Jim Brown u 1 0 I 0
Claranca Palmar of 1 I 0 0
TOTALS U 1 4 •

INDIANS VS. HOUSTON
Slg Spring won a-1

Playar ab r b rM
Mika Warran 2b 4 0 1 1
Arlbur Olagua M) 4 3 3 0
Frankla Rubio p 3 3 3 0
Dick Battia Ib 3 1 3 I
Tony Mann c 3 0 3 1
PaulSpanca u 3 0 0 0
Jofmny Jonatrf 3 0 0 0
Bubba Stripling If 3 0 0 D
Claranca Palmar cf 3 1 1 0
TOTALS H 4 I f S

FIRST FEDERAL PAYS
DAY-IN

TO

DAY-OUT

INTEREST
WHAT? 

WHY?

HOW?

WHICH
DOLLARS?

A w a y  to earn interest on eve ry  do lla r every day

To enab le you to earn every cent your deposits 
should earn and still hove do ily  access to your m oney

By opening and depositing  to your p o u b o o k  account 
at FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Those in o check ing  account or locked into o 
"quarterly com pound ing" savings occount at o C red it 
Un ion  or Bonk

CONVENIENT?

WHY NOT?

Certa in ly . . . you may; au tho rize  us to transfer 
between this account ond  your checking account 
w ith o sim p le phone co ll or,

Use our convenient downtown facilities or, 

Sove-by-moil

See the friend ly  savings counse lors at 
FIRST FEDERAL for the exciting deta ils

((MM M W  
L R N O i l l

First Federal Saviru^
SOO Main f  tratot, a if  Ipring. T«b6m 

2S19 CeUapn Awanua. Snydar, Taaaa

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS
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Kingman's bargaining power keeps on shrinking
Dav« Kingman holds a National Laague record. He Is 

^  only Piay«r to be booed by Mels’ tans after tavliw bad 
a public dhugreement with Donald Grant That’s not
easy

Dave Kingman came back the other day with the 
Padres. When he went up to the plate he was booed, when 
he struck cut, he was booed, when he got a base hit, he was 
booed. 'Die public seems to have come to the conclusion 
that Dave Kingman is not worth what he is asking, and 
certainly not what he was asking when the Mets unloaded 
him to San Diego on June 15.

DALLAS COWBOVS

Charlie waters
Because of the times when he performed them, Charlie 

Waters’ pint-blocking feats in hiis lalast two games for the 
Dallas Cowboys will not go into his career records.

Not that Charlie Waters will care much — if at all. He’s 
a team-oriented person and two blocked punts in last
year's final game, the 1M2 playoff loss to the Los Angeles

iturday night’s 1977 pre-seasonRams, and two more in Saturc 
opening victory over the San Diego Chargers, 34-14, mean 
little to Waters personally. And playoff and pre-season 
game stats do not go into individual records.

In his post-game analysis Saturday, Charlie stressed:
“ We have a lot of g o ^  players on his team. None of us 

needs to be anything more than part of the overall 
scheme, with everyone doing his ^  and contributing, 
because we have so much talent. The fine players on our 
specialty teams emphasize that point. Tonight our 
specialty teams got us off to a good start.’ ’

That they did. The irrepressible Waters stormed in to 
block San Diego punter Jeff West’s second punt of the 
game at the goal line. Cowboys tight end Jay Saldi 
recovered the block in the end zone for Dallas’ first score 
just 4:39 into the contest.

Waters let West get off his next pair of punts before 
barging in again at the 2:25 juncture of the first quarter to 
deflect the ball at the Chargers’ 30-yard line. Comerback 
Benny Barnes scooped up the loose ball and returned it 22 
yards for the second Cowboys’ touchdown.

Suddenly, the game was a runaway. The Cowboys had 
failed to move the ball past mid-field in their first three 
offensive efforts of the game, yet led 14-0 late in the first 
quarter compliments of Charlie Waters.

Later, the Cowboys got their passing game together and 
Roger Staubach threw a 38-yard TD pass to Butch 
Jo l^on , while Danny White hit Drew Pearson twice with 
scoring passes, from the 10 and six-yard lines. The 
C ow tx^  were ahead 34-0 before the Chargers pulled 
themselves together long enough to score twice late in the 
contest.

Waters took a bite of humble pie in assessing his efforts: 
"They (the (Chargers) were crazy. They just didn’t have 
anyb^y blocking me. Nobody was paying any attention to 
me. Neither block was a great play. It was just bad 
football on their part.’ ’

Actually the Chargers were trying a different blocking 
formation in their punting alignment, according to Coach 
Tommy Prothro. Three Chargers lined up five yards 
ahead of punter West instead of the customary one 
blocker in front of the punter.

"Our punt protection wasn’ t our team’s fault,’ ’ said 
Prothro. “ I think it was my fault the way we protected the 
kicker”

Elaborated Waters concerning the first block: “ They 
must have had some pressure up the middle, because the 
end didn’t block me. And I know he saw me.’ ’

And concerning the second block, he simply noted, “ We 
had the blocked punt called”

Simple enou^ that the Chargers decided to adjust. 
“ After the second block, they brought their end in and 
went for the coverage downfield and we couldn't do 
anythingafter that,’ ’ Waters said.

Starting his eighth year with the Cowboys, Wateis has 
moved to the forefront among strong R e t ie s  in the 
National Football League a fter settling in at that position 
in 1976. Prior to that, Charlie had played all four d^ensive 
back positions for Dallas, but none with particular 
distinction until paired with old friend (and All-Pro free 
safety) Cliff Harris.

Now Waters and Harris, each of whom made the Pro 
Bowl last year, are being compared to the duo of Jake 
Scott and Dick Anderson of yesterday’s Miami Dolphins’ 
glory Says Buffalo Bills wide receiver Bob Chandler 
about Waters and Harris: "Th ey ’re the best tackling, 
hardest hitting guys at their positions in the league ’ ’

Waters, assuming much of the leadership role on the 
Cowbi^s’ Doomsday 11 defense since middle linebacker 
(and recognized defensive leader) Lee Roy Jordan retired 
at the « x l  of last year, does more than play strong safety 
and spearhead the specialty teams.

He also holds for placements and is the short return 
man on punt returns. “ I ’m my biggest critic,’ ’ says 
perfectionist Waters. “ I just don’t want to be the best at

always fli
who are anti-owner, anti-establiahment, in the stands or in 
the press, regardless of the merits of the case. But no man 
can write cleverly enough to make Dave Kingman appear 
to be a sucoeesful major leaguer, no leas a superstar. No 
man can write cleverly enough to make Dave Kingman 
worth the 1500,000 a year he was asking, the $250,000 he at 
last came down to, or the $200,000 he was o0 e ^ .

To attenmt to make him appear so bespeaks an utter 
disregard of the readers’ intelligence.

NOW BAVA8118 'm E  VILLAIN
Just as Dong Grant was portrayed as a villain by Dave 

Kingman, so is Buzzy Bavasi, Kli^m an’s new boas, being 
painted as a mean old scrooge. Dave Kingman, six weeks 
after his arrival in San Diego, has yet to s i ^  his 1977 
major league contract. He complaim, and some people 
believe him, that Buzzy Bavasi, the GM, will not speak to 
him, nor will owner Ray Kroc.

I prefer, through years of experience, to believe Buzzy 
Bavasi, who says;

“ The dav our players left for the East, I had an ap
pointment with Dave to meet at 9:30 in the morning at my 
office. I was there. He did not show. He called my 
secretary to say he couldn’t make it. He told her he’d call 
me later in the day. He didn’t call. I ’m still waiting. I 
nulled a letter to him in Philadelphia, where the club is, 
telling him I was disappointed.

“ I am also disappointed he has chosen to negotiate 
through the press. I don’ t like to do that, but if he insists on 
it, I will. We had two chats about money before he left. He 
insisted on getting what he wanted with the Meta. The 
final $250,000 demand. I said there is no way I can do that.

By DICK Y O U N G

'D ave Kingnun, when he returned to Shea with the 
Padres, was batting .214, had 14 home runs and was being 
platooned in left with a south-swinging rookie named Gene 
Richards. Hiese are not $200,000 credentials.

“ I can’t play Dave everyday because I have to see what 
the young outfielders can do,’ ’ said Alvin Dark, the new 
manager.

It must be fairly obvious to all, even the most anti
establishment, anti-Grant observers, that the Mets are j t  
better off without Dave Kingman. In his place, in left fleld, 
is a young man, Steve Henderson, who plays exciting 
baseball, winning baseball.

NHU WHL pucks won’t mix

(ASW IREPHOTOI
STRETCH COULDN’T  STRE’TCH IT  — Willie 
McCovey of the San Frandsco Giants tries to stretch a 
hit to rif$U fleld into a double but was thrown out by 
short s t^  Roger Metzger of the Houston Astros in the 
fifth inidng of the ^ t  gam e of their twi-night 
doubleheader Tuesday night. The Giants swept the 
doubleheader, winning the first game, 4-3, and the 
second, 5-0.

D O N  C R A W F O R D  
P O N T IA  C -D A  T 5 U N

NEW YORK (A P ) -  On 
the morning of what would 
be a very important day, 
Howard ^ Id w in  sat at the 
breakfast tabie and made a 
prediction. “ Their vote will 
be based on emotion—not on 
the strength of our ap
plications,’ ’ he forecast.

Hours later, the National 
Hockey League’s Board of 
Governors cast a secret 
ballot against expansion for 
the 1977-78 season. Baldwin’s 
New England Whalers, and 
the five other World Hockey 
Association teams to apply

for NHL membership, would 
feel the stinging slap of 
rejection.

The vote cast, the conclave 
adjourned, NHL President
elect John Ziegler left the 
meeting room by a side door 
and sped to the suite where 
the WHA executives waited.

“ He came up and said the 
decision had been made not 
to expand. They had turned 
it down,”  recalled Bill 
DeWitt of the Cincinnati 
Stingers. “ No reason was 
given. The margin of the 
vote wasn't given. But ex

pansion was turned down.” 
So, despite months of 

meetings and discussion in 
cities across North America, 
everything is almost exactly 

it was. The NHL will
operate next season with 18 
teams; the WHA probably 
will go with eight.

Those include Cincinnati, 
New England, Quebec, 
Houston, W innipeg and 
Edmonton— whose ap
plications were nullified 
when the NHL voted not to 
expand—plus Birmingham

and probably Indianapolis.
“ After very careful and 

due consideration, the 
proposed plan of expansion 
was put to the governors and 
failed to obtain the requisite 
majority,”  Ziegler told a 
news conference after in
forming the WHA of the 
decision. “ At this time, the 
matter of expansion is over 
for the 1977-78 season.”

The secret vote was not 
revealed but at least five 
negative votes were needed 
to defeat the proposal.

"Wkw* Om «  Swiricc It SIMkM
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IVe K now  M o re  
A b o u t G re a t F o o tb a ll 
W eekends in  tk t lla s !

Midland Cubs pull 
to within V2 game ‘-EBDGQn

nsR
By rn« A»sociarea Press

Midland pulled to within one-half game of Texas League 
west division-leading San Antonio Tuesday night by 
bombing the Dodgers 11-0 behind winning pitcher Andy 
M uh lst^ .

In other Texas League action Amarillo edged El Paso4- 
3, Arkansas nipped Shreveport 2-1 and Jackson shaved 
Tulsa 3-2.

The Cub win was keyed by a six-run eighth inning 
sparked by Scott Boras’ two-run double. Tony Pepper had 
four singles in five at bats. Muhlstock’s shutout per
formance upped h i»«M ord  to (M.

Jim Buckner blasted his second homer for the Cuba as 
Dodger pitcher Dan Smith took the loss.

The Amarillo win came in a rain-abbreviated six-inning 
contest. The Diablos had scored what would have been the 
game-tying run in the top of the seventh. But the rains 
came in the bottom of the inning negating the fourth El 
Paso run and giving the Gold Sox the win.

The Diablos scored on a solo home run in the second by 
Tommy Smith and Jim Anderson added a two-run shot in 
the sixth

The winning run for Amarillo scored on Tony Castillo’s 
single.

Cowboy Homo Gamoa
Al»q <> Sa* 1 >K'j’
A.hj JO MbltTV
Ai*q J7 H.iltitn. if<
Sill " I’ltlyIXilQl'
St* J'i N N (»Mi)t
(At J 1 K
(At 1», W M
(At «l lA'iri ill
N.K 1) 1 iHItx
(Ax 1 1*1 ilak-lfyn.t
lA-i |A

Ut /

Alter dll. we re only one mile from Texas Stadium, the best in fcxjtball 
excitment with Tom Landry arid the Dallas Cowboys, the SMU 
Mustangs. T  C  U  Frogs, and the North Texas Slate F a ^ s  
and at the LeBaron youtl enjoy all the convenierKes and excitment of 
a Continental style hotel'

★  Cheerful, luxurious guest rooms'
♦  Fabulous Penthouse Italian Paoilionf 
it V  I P  Lounge and JabberWock[/ Club'

lo c e r "T "  by Teoberry 23 ch. mobij
1st $169.95 ..................................

Royce 1-648 40 ch. mobile
list $199.95..................................

my position, but the best in my eyes."
He was the best on the field in front of thousands of eyes

(AP  WIREPHOTO)

Saturday night, 59,504 pairs to be exact.
Now if Waters can just block two punts per game once

the regular season gets under way, he can pad his career 
record  a bit. But, then, that really won’t matter much to
Charlie.

BENCH RISES — Catcher Johnny Bench of the Cin
cinnati Reds is nearly on top of the dugout box seats 
roof as he chases a pop foul in D o ^ e r  Stadium 
Tuesday night. He didn’t ^ t  close. The Reds set down 
Los Angeles 4-0, allowing the league’s western division 
leaders just one hit.

Scorecard
Baseball

PTiiia 
Chicago 
Pi tts 
S Louis 
Montreal 
N York

582 1
563 3
549 4* 2

468 13*2
431 17*'2

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

Y9 L Pet.
64 44 593

64 46
63 49
67 51 

52 59
47 62 

West
68 44 607

56 55 
52 61 

52 67 
49 67 

40 69
Tw9sBay's Gamas

San Diego I. Montreal 3 
Chicago 4. Pittsburgh 1 
New York 4, St Louis 1 
San Francisco 4 5, Houston

Texas 
K C 
Calif 
Seattle 
Oakland

569 3
565 3*2
500 10'^ 
421 19'2

382 23*/9

OB 7 6
1

Los Ang 
Cinci 
S Fran 
Houston 
S D iego 
Atlanta

505 11*2 
460 16*̂  

456 17
422 21
367 26’ 2

Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 0
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday's Games
St. Louis (Underwood 6 7) at 

New York (Swan 7 61.
Montreal (Rogers 12 8 and Al 

caia 3 6) at Philadelphia 
(Christensen 9 5 and Lonborg 5 

;3), 2 n.
Chicago (Bonham 10 10) at

Pittsburgh (Candelaria 11 4), n.
Atlanta (Capra 7 8 and P. 

Niekro 11 13) at San Diego (R 
Jones 4 1 and Sawyer 5 5), 3, n.

Cincinnati (Norman 9 9) at
Los Angeles (Rhoden 12-7), n.

Houston (Richard 10 9) at
'San Francisco (McGlothen 2 8),

Tuesday's Games
Detroit 4 4, Milwaukee 
Toronto 6, Minnesota 3
Baltimore 3. Cleveland 
Chicago 13, Seattle 3 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday's Games 
Seattle (Pole 7 7) at Balt)

more (May 119). n 
California (Tanana 13 7) at

Boston (Tiant 8 7), n 
Oakland (Blue 10 13) at New 

York (Guidry 8 6) , n 
Milwaukee (Augustine 10 13) 

at Detroit (Morris 0 0), n.
Cleveland (Garland 8 12) at

Chicago (Wood 54), n 
Kansas City (Leonard 11 9) at 

Texas (Perry 10 8). n 
Only games scheduled 

Thursday's Games 
California at Boston 
AAinnesota at Toronto 
Seattle at Baltimore 
Oakland at New York 
Kansas City at Texas 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Only games scheduled

Texas League

Thursday's Games
Houston at San Diego 
Montreal at Philadelphia 
New York at Pittsburgh 
dnclnnati at Los Angeles 
Atlanta at San Diego 
Only games scheduled

West Division
W L Pet. GB

San Antonio 23 18 550 —
Midland 23 19 337 */2
B  Paso 23 20 335 */9
Amarillo 18 23 400 4

last Olvisien
W L Pet. GB

Arkansas 31 18 .537 —
Tulsa 31 30 .513 1
Jackson 17 31 487 3*/2
Shreveport id 33 .431 4*/2

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East
■~W L Bet. OB

B n ion 84 43 sn —
Balt 83 47 S73 2'-̂
H York 80 49 SSB 5

.o n ro ft 50 80 4SS 15*>9
'M l lw k . . so 04 .43* 17»/y
O t v . 48 82 .430 li*/^

•Toronto 39
Wt9t

70 .SSI 28

ChIcOBO 81 44 .1*0 —•
Minn 85 48 .171 2

AmarlHo4. El Paso 3
Midland 11, San Antonio 0 Arkansas 2, 
Shreveport 1 Jackson 3, Tulsa 3 

WedMsday's Sdwdule 
San Antonio at El Paso
Midland at JUnarttlo Jackson at Shrave 
port Arkansas at Tulsa

League leaders'
•A TT IN O  (ISO at batt)— Caraw, 

Min, .103; BMlock, Min, .340; Rica, 
Ban, .330; SInBitton, Bal. .311; RIvari, 
NY, JIS.

r u n s —Caraw, Min, *4; Boatock,

Min, 77, Bonds, Cal. 76. Fisk. Bsn, 75; 
Lemon. Chi, 73. Smelley. Min. 73 

RUNSBATTEDIN - Hisle,
Min, 87, Bonds. Cal, 79. Thompson, 
Det, 78, Munson. NY, 76; Hobson, Bsn, 
77; Zlsk. Chi. 77

HiTS-Carew, Min, 164; Bostock, 
Min. 145, Rice, Bsn, 1$1. LeFlore, Det, 
134, Cooper, Mil. 134, Yount. Mil. 134 

O O U BLE S-M cRae. KC, 34 
ReJackson. NY. 31; Lemon, Chi. 28. 
Carew, Min. 26. Hisle, Min, 27 

TRIPLES Carew, Min, 14, Rice, 
Bsn, 11; Bostock, Min, 10; Fuentes. 
Det, 9; Randolph, NY. 9; GBrett, KC. 
9

HOME RUNS Rice, Bsn, 29 
GScott, Bsn, 37; Bonds, Cal, 37, 
Nettles. NY, 25; Hisle, Min, 33.

STOLEN BASES-Patek, KC, 35. 
Remy, Cal. 31; LeFlore, Det, 77, 
Bonds, Cal, 35, Page, Oak, 35 

PITCHING (11 Decisions) — 
ToJohnson, Min, 13 3, 800. 3.63,
Gullett. NY, 10 3, 769. 3 95; Rozema, 
Det, 13 4, 750, 3.70; Barrios, Chi, 11 4. 
733. 4 00. Lyle. NY, 8 3, 737, 1 70; 
Bird, KC, 8 3, .737, 4 90; Goltz, Min. 14 
6, 700, 3 30; Wise, Bsn, 8 4, 667,4 35 

STRIKEOUTS' Ryan, Cal, 364, 
Tanana, Cal, 169. Blyleven, Tex, 149. 
Leonard, KC, 148, Eckersity, Cle, 140 

BATTING (350 at bats)- Parker, 
Pgh, .351; Stennett, Pgh, .337, 
Tmpleton, StL, .338; Simmons, StL, 
375; JeMoraies. Chi. .335 

RUNS—GFoster, Cin, 88; Morgan, 
On, 86; Griffey, Cin, 83; Winfield, SO. 
83; Parker. Pgh, 79 

RUNSBATTEDIN-GFoster,
Cin, 109; Cey, LA, 90; Garvey, LA. 88; 
Luzinski. Phi, 86. Bench, Cin. 10 

HITS—Parker, Pgh, 159; Tmpleton, 
StL, 143; Griffey, Cin. 137, Rose. Cin, 
137; Stennett, Pgh. 136; GFoster. Cin, 
136

DOUBLES- Parker, Pgh, 36; 
JeMoraies, Chi, 33; Cromrtie, Mtl, 33, 
Griffey, Cin, 39; Rose, Cin, 38; Wat 
son. Htn. 38.

TR IP L E S -T m p le ton , StL, 11; 
Maddox. Phi, 8, Almon, SO. 8; 
Mumphry, StL. 7; Cabell. Htn, 7, 
JCruz, Htn, 7.

HOME RUNS-GFoster, Cin, 38; 
Schmidt, Phi. 38; Burroughs, Atl, 36; 
Luzinski, Phi, 37; Bench. Cin. 36; 
Garvey, LA. 36

STOLEN BASES— Taveras, Pgh, 
40; Cedeno, Htn, 37; Morano, Pgh. 35; 
Lopas. LA. 35; GRichardS, SD. 34.

PITCHING (11 Decisions)-- Rau, 
LA, 12 3, .800,3.80; RRtuschal, CM. 15 
4. .789, 2.50; John, LA, 13-4. .785, 2.74; 
RForsch. StL, 14 5, .737, 3A2; Can 
dlria; Pgh, 11 4. .733, 2.80; Carlton. 
Ptii, 18 4. .727, 2.83; Seavar. Cin, 115, 
.8M.3.14; Anduiar. Htn. ID 5. .687, 3.48

Box scores
RRST GAME
HOUSTON SAN FRAN

abr h bi
PUN If 4 13 0 Thomas d
Spwing ph 10 10 RAndrs 7b
Cabell 3b 5 111 AMcIck 3b
CMn> cf 5 0 10 McCVy 1b
VWhen 1b 4 0 2 2 Thmsn rf
JOuz rf 3 0 0 0 Evana If
Howe 2) 4 0 2 0 FWi 5$
ibrnTi c 3 0 3 0 Hill c
JOvIz s 0 100 Bsrr p
RMptzr s 2 0 0 0 Mlffitt p
BgswHI ph 1 000 Lavallo p
McLgIn P 0 0 0 0
Howard 10 0 0
JNHoo P 2 0 0 0
Fe-gin c 2 0 0 0

ibfal V  3 13 3 Toiai
HBufkm 080 081
tm  R ’ondsco 002 1 1 0

abr h W
4 3 3 0
3 13 0
4 0 10 
40 3 3 
3 110 
3000 
30 10 
3 0 11 
3000 
0000 
0000

SUPER C B  SALE

Sharp CB-800 D ig ita l23 ch. mobii 
W /antennaiut$129.95 . . . .  ............. 8 5 .0 0
Hy-Gain V Delux SSB 23 channel

95list $349.95 .................................

Johnson M es ie n g e r 250 23 ch. Bgso 
list $229.95 .......................................1 2 9 .9 5

A vo n ti A s tro  Plone Bose Antenno 
list $36.95............................................ 3 2 .0 0

Corne ll-D ub ilie r Rotor AR-33
list $129.95 .............   7 5 .0 0

PERRY'S SUPPLY
353-4060 Ackwly, T»kos

*  The Bakery featuring Southern Cooking 24 hours!
*  Complimentary color TV  and in-room movies'
*  New tennis courts for guest use'

DAUAS COWBOY FOOTBAU PACKAGE

II you r* planning to attend a Cowboy football game youH 
en)oy iN s package for two Package includes Overnight 
accommodations, drmet (or two in the llakan PavAon, b re ii 
fast lor two in the Bakery. Cocktails m the JabbetWocky. 
and transportation to and bom Texas Stadium

Call Ymi Lk .I Trawl Afeary 

Ft.* tranaporlatlwi to and irom
Dallaa-Fi. Wo.nii Airport S  Lw « FI.M

PtMMie 118-434*15 50 In T exao 
•r 000-SI7-tSIO Nationwide

arfiii
H C T T M

1055 Resal Row

One Mile from Texno Stodhnn

30 4 11 3 
-3 
-4

OP̂  HxjflKjn 2, San Francisco 2. LOB— 
Kbuskm 9, San Francisco 4. 3B~Foli, 
PuN, \Abtson SB- Thomas, Thomnaon.

IP H R ERBB90
JfAekro (L.7 4) 
AftUlTiiln 
Barr (W,118)
Mlffitt
Lavelle

Save Laveile (16). 
2 19

JNiekro T—

SECOND GAME
HOUSTON SAN FRAN

abrhM abrhM
Hsmerd If 
ObNI 3b 
Cedmo cf 
AMson 1b 
Fwgan c 
Hme 2) 
JCTuB rf 
RMNzr ss 
A^Lgln p 
Rller fh 
P&ntj p 
Boonell ph 
KFonh p 
Sparing m

4 0 10 ThomM cf 
4 000 RAndrs 2b 
3 0 0 0 Evans 3b 
3 0 10 Thrrmn 1b 
3 0 10 dark rf
3 0 0 0 WNtfId If
4 0 0 0 Fdi ss
3 0 0 0 La6%lr m
0 0 0 0 Afxndv c
1 0 0 0 Krpper p 
1 000
0 000 
0000 
3 0 10 

31 8 4 8 Tolel

4 110 
4 130 
300 1 
3000 
30 11 
4 13 1 
30 10 
1000 
4 110 
4 13 1

33 S 11 4
tNuGon 808008088—8
S«l M-andsco 231 88808ii— 8

E itoward. DP -̂Houekx) 2. San Frw  
dscD LOB--f^uelon 9, Son Frandsco 7 
3B- -Ferguean. SG Odi 

IP 
4
3 3
3 1
9 4

Knapper.

Pmti (U53) 
KForsch 
AAcî in 
W W  (W38) 

^ -P w O l 3. 
T-̂ ;3L A 1(h010

2 SF-Evan. 
H R ERBESO

8 5 3 2 3
0 0 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 5 7
Batk-Pmrz.

Kichodyourtireslatidy?
Tak« a clos* look at your tiros. If thoy 
can't toko mony moro kicks, toko o closo 
look at tMst

□  Phillips 66 Custom P-C

□  4 full Was pilot of Polyostor Cord 

n TrlbtrosW

A5L0WAS *24.62 AM.T.A-7ax13

College Pork 66 —  Eighth & Birdwell 
Tom 's66 — 1811 Gregg  
Downtown 66 —  E. 3rd & Johnson  
Garden C ity  66
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Kennedy assassination tipster
Rig Spring (TeKos) H fo ld , W od., Aug. 10,1977 3-6

_______  Ta p w i r e p h o t

THEY LAST MET IN INO — After likst s e e ii«  each 
other 71 years ago, Charles Bryant (left) of Athol, 
Maas., and his brother Alger meet in E l Cajon, Calif., 
for a reunion arranged by relatives. Alger, 91, says Us 
90-year-old brother “ looks the same as he did.”

Brown eyed teen

Rare disease  
kills Dahlia

M O B IL E , A la .
( A P ) — A s s a s s in a t io n  
theorists may now want to 
add the name of Thomas E. 
Beckham to thdr list of 
possibly knowledgeable 
sources in the killing of 
President Kennedy.

Then again they may not.
Members of the House 

C o m m it te e  on
Assassinations felt com
pelled to interview Beckham 
here last nninth, but it’s 
uncertain what th ^  learned 
from the self-proclaimed 
country music singer and 
accused flimflam artist.

The Mobile Press, wUcb 
reported Tuesday that two 
House investigators made a 
trip to Mobile to talk with

Beckham, said a member of 
the House assassinations 
team refused to discuss the 
visit.

'The interview occurred in 
the city Jail here on July 29, 
the day after Beckham was 
acquitted on a federal fraud- 
by-wire charge. He 
remained in custody 
awaiting transfer to Pine 
Bhiff, Ark., where more 
fraud charges are pending.

Jeff Stein, a Mobile at
torney who represented 
Beckham, said he was on 
hand during part of the 
questioning by the House 
investigators.

Stein said Beckham told 
the men that he knew Lee 
Harvey Oswald in New

A ir  c o n tro lle rs  
re tu rn in g  to jobs

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) -  
Dahlia Reyna, the 17-year- 
old brown-eyed brunette who 
health officials said was in 
the ̂ ‘wrong place at the right 
time,”  isdrad.

Hospital officials in this 
South Texas city confirmed 
that Dahlia, who contracted 
a rare and fatal disease few 
ever heard of, died last night 
at 10:24 p.m., an hour after 
she was taken off a 
respirator that had been 
kerning her alive.

The past two days. Miss 
Reyna's family has agonized 
over a decision whether to let

Seminar nears 
on alcoholism

The Big Spring State 
H o s p ita l A lc o h o lis m  
Program will conduct the 
twenty-eighth alcoholism
seminar next Friday in the 
auditorium at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

These monthly seminars 
are made possible through a 
grant with the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
and are held in conjunction 
with the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital and 
Howard College. The theme 
for this workshop will be 
“ E ffec tive  Therapies in 
Alcoholism Treatment” . The 
consultant for this day-long 
metting will be Melvin Sikes, 
Ph.D. Mr. Sidkes is from the 
Center for Improvement of 
In tergrou p  R e la tion s , 
Austin, Tex.

Resgitration begins at 8 
a.m., with the General 
Session starting at 9 a m. 
and adjournment at 4 p.m. A 
registration fee of $1.00 will 
be charged with an ad
ditional charge of $1.11 for 
those wishing to receive 
Continuing Education Units 
from Howard (College. (The 
persons wishing to receive 
credit for atten^nce will be 
expected to remain the 
entire day.)

Additional information 
may be secured from Clyde 
Alsup, training officer. 
Alcoholism Unit, Big Spring 
State Hospital.

the girl die. Doctors said 
chances of recovery from 
something called Amebic 
Meninoencephalitis were nil.

The lake where doctors 
said the attractive'teenager 
contracted the disease that 
attacks the central nervous 
system and destroys brain 
cells was declared 
dangerous to swimmers by 
county health o ffic ia ls 
Tueday afternoon.

“ Della Lake is off limits to 
swimmers until further 
notice," said Dr. Ben G aru , 
the Hida’ ''o County health 
offioar, j  hastily called 
press comsrcfioe. "W e can't 
patrol the lake and keep 
people out but we have 
posted sigm that let them 
know they are entering the 
water at their own risk.”

Doctors identified the 
disease as amebic 
m en in oenceph alitis . A 
spokesman for the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta, 
Ga., said only 80 cases have 
been reported worldwide 
since 1966 and there were 
only three known survivors.

Dahlia reportedly con
tracted the disease two 
weeks ago during a family 
outing at the nearby lake. 
Doctors said the amebas 
probaUy. entered Dahlia 
throu^ the nose but cannot 
explain why other members 
of the family were not af
fected.

“ These amebas exist 
everywhere, so to speak,”  
said Dr. Garza. “ But this 
young lady was at the wrong 
place at the right time. 
Circumstances have to be 
very exact before anyone 
can contract this disease"

OTTAWA, Canada (A P ) — 
The House of ComnuMis 
early today ordered 
Canada’s striking air traffic 
controllers back to work. 
Normal air service, all but 
suspended for three days, 
was expected to resume 
later in tlK day.

The emergency back-to- 
work legislation was passed 
overwhelm ingly in the 
Commons and was sent to 
the Senate for its approval. 
Passage in that largely 
powerless house and the 
signature of Canada’s 
g o ve rn o rg en era l w ere  
considered mere formalities.

The legislation also im
poses a 7.4 per cent pay 
increase on the government- 
employed controllers, who 
wanted 12.6 per cent, and 
calls for individual fines of 
ig>to$100a d a y if they refuse 
to return to woiii.

Leaders of the striking 
Canadian Air 'Traffic Control 
Association (CATCA) had 
said they would urge 
members to go back to their 
jobs if the bill was enacted.

“ Air Canada ... could have 
aircraft aloft by noon,”  a 
spokesman for the airlines’ 
industry association said 
early today. “ And there 
might be some going out 
bright and early, Spending 
on local circumstances.”

The legislation was passed 
in the House of Commons by 
a vote of 136 to 11. The ruling 
Liberals and the m ajor 
opposition party, the 
progressive Conservatives, 
voted for the measure. Ten 
members o f the third- 
strongest party, the left
leaning New Democrats, 
voted against it.

The strike, which began 
early Sunday, stranded and 
otherwise inconvenienced 
tens of thousands of 
Canadian air passengers and 
visitors, forced the layoff of

M y s te ry  c re a tu re  

m a y b e  Big Foot
STILWELL, Okla. ( A P ) -  

“ We don’t know what to call 
it. We don’t know how to cope 
with it and we don’t know 
what to do with it when we 
find it ,”  Adair County 
Undersheriff Gary Fain 
said, referring to a reported 
mystery creature.

Authorities are in
vestigating a report that a 
creature dscrib^ as nine- 
feet tall, hairy, and having 
glowing red eyes clawed a 
15-year-old boy here.

^ v e ra l reports of killed 
and partially slaughtered 
goats and of missing calves 
in this area o f eastern

V IK KI CARR

B ru ise d  vo ca l 
cords bed singer

HOUSTON (A P ) — Singer 
Vikki Carr was admitted to 
Methodist Hospital Tuesday 
flight, a hospital spokesman 
said.
- A spokesman for Miss 
Carr, 36, said the singer 
entered the hospital for 
treatment of bruised vocal 
cords.
- The spokesman said Miss 
Carr postponed a Denver 
appearance until October in 
o r ^  to rest her voice.

"The doctors said it was 
better to miss one ball game 
than to miss the whole 
season," the spokesman 
said.
I It was not known how long 
Miss Carr would be 
hospitalised.

Oklahoma, near ^^e _  ,
Arkansas line, are being T © l © t y p © W r i t © r  
linked to the investigation, '  ^
authorities said.

“ We don’t believe anyone 
is lying about this” Fain said.

Adair County civil defense 
o ffic ia ls notified the 
Sasquatch Investigation of 
M id-American Tuesday, 
hoping to learn if the 
reported creature could be 
the legendary Big Foot.

Authorities have been 
investigating the report of a 
creature’s attack since 
Saturday, but didn’t disclose 
their investigation until

24 HOUR
AIR CHARTER SERVICE

TRANS-REGIONAL AIR
e  Passenger charter, any size gronp 
^  Ambulance service — F.A.A.-approved, 

wHh oxygen, portable litter 
e  Flight Instruction 
SAerial Photography 
e  Cessna Sales ana Service 
A  Aircraft Maintenance 
i4 A ircraft Rentals 
#  Car Rental

263-8M,
7 a.m. till 11 p.m.

267-4768 after 11 p.m., 7 days a week 
Howard County Aliport 

Big 8piin|, Texas

at least 3,000 airline workers 
and others, backed up the 
mails and caused major 
delays in operations at some 
northern U.S. airports 
handling rerouted Canadian 
flights.

Air Canada, the govern
ment-owned airline, main
tained a skeleton schedule 
connecting m a^r Canadian 
cities by flying between 
airports at Burlington, Vt., 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., and 
Seattle. But the line had to 
reduce its normal daily 
schedule to about 20 flights 
from some 500.

V©g©tabl©s, 
m© lons 'b o o m '

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Production of fresh-market 
vegetables and melons in the 
major producing states 
during the spring is 
estimated at 60.7 million 
hundredweight, a 3 per cent 
increase over 1976, the Crop 
Reporting Board says.

H ie 14 vegetables alone, 
however, have come in at 
about the same volume, 42.3 
million hundredweight, 
according to the report. A 
preliminary forecast for the 
summer put vegetables and 
melons at 64.6 m illion 
hundredweight, up from 64.3 
million last summer.

Orleans and that Kennedy 
was the victim of a con
spiracy. Stein said Beckham 
profeaaed to know the names 
at the alleged conspirators 
but did not provide them 
while Stein was present.

Stein also mentioned that 
Beckham has a 300-page 
manuacript that tells aU 
about the Kennedy 
assassination. It  hasn’ t 
found a pubiiaher, he said, 
and is in the possession of 
Beckham’s w ife Gloria, who 
lives in Louisville, Ky.

A federal Jury in Mobile 
found Beckham innocent of 
fraud charges stemming 
from a co u n ^  music benefit 
concert which was never 
held. Beckham, who was 
accused of using the name 
E gg leston  Z im m erm an  
w h ^  promoting the concert, 
testified he has worked for 
the CIA and played for the 
jury a country music disc 
which he said he recorded.

In Arkansas, authorities 
say Beckham represented 
himself to be a medical 
doctor and practiced as a 
naturopathic physician in

the Pine Bkiff area. They 
also say be formed on hto 
own a chamber of commerce 
in the White Hall communtty 
near Pine Bluff, set raffle 
ticket sales and, at another 
point, married couplea after 
posing as an ordained bishop 
of a faith called Elssence 
Gospel of Peace.

T h e  
S t a t e

IS a t io n a l 
B a n kDIAL

267-2531

THE WESTERN SIZZLER
201 6HEGG A Family Staak Hoata 7-7644
tadi otMk wm sM-vn Is cut frMh M Iy . enneonnti with our spocM 
annaonlnp mnd tookmd to portoctlon |uet tlw way you llko 'om. so you 
will on|oy ovory Mto.

A u o  n r  OUR f a m o u s  k .c . st ia ks .

*5.S01 Vi pounds o f H eavy A ged  B eef per serving for only 
"Just tell us how you like your steak or>d loosen your b e lt"

Noon B u ffe t-D a ily  11-2 P.M . O A

'Nobody Goes Away Hungry'

MUSICAL

INSTKUM INTS

Cl»«ck ll«tlfi«t »n 

Dif S^if»« 
H*rgld 

ClBBBlMdAdB

Gospel Meeting
WITH

BOB KISER

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

AU6UST7-11
EVENING SERVICES 7:30 P .M .

SUNDAY 6 P.M.

Wednesday, August 31
The Big Spring Herald will produce a special 

magazine tabloid featuring football facts and forecasts  
fo r  1977. Some of the item s it will contain include:

Tuesday for fear of starting 
a panic.

Brian Jones, 15, told 
authorities he was attacked 
by the creature Friday night.

The boy told officials that 
he was grabbed and scrat
ched, leaving claw marks on 
his twek. The boy also said 
he was thrown to the ground 
when friends approached 
with flashlights.

The reported attack was 
said to have occurred when 
Jones went outside to in
vestigate after one of his 
fr iend  saw a pair of red eyes 
peering through the kitchen 
window.

inv© ntor di©s
CANAAN, Conn. (A P ) — 

Edward E. Kleinschmidt, 
101, inventor of the 
T e le t y p e w r i t e r  w h ich  
carries new to all comers of 
the world, died Tuesday.

ClAbSIFIED ADS
Bring resu lts  
T a l l  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

• Roundup of every team in the 
Big Spring area.

Rosters, schedules and team 
pictures of Big Spring, Forsan, 
Sands, Coahoma, Colorado City, 
Stanton, Lam esa.

Stories on the top players 
in this area for 1977.

• A feature on the 1953 Steer
state final team.

• Statistics on 59 years of 
Steer football.

Fea tu res  on fo rm e r area  
schoolboy greats who have made
or will make the pros.

A com plete guide to  B ig  Spring a rea  fo o tb a ll fo r 1977 

"Football 1977 "  is a guide that you will want to 

keep around during tbe entire  fa il season"

Ad deadline: Fridoy, Aug. 26 

Ad rates: regulor earned rate schedule 

Extra copies of the tabloid will be available

Phone: 263-7331 
Ask for:

O liver Gofer, 
advertising director
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CROSSWORD PUZZLl
ACROSS

1 htb«tt«r 
■hap*

6 OogornaM
10 "What
14 Mountain 

riOga
15 At a dw-

tanca
16 " —, vidi, 

vici"
17 Nawton or 

Hayaa
18 Paaaport 

artdoraamant
19 Cartar'* 

middta name
20 High knoll
21 Indiatraaa
24 Makachangaa
26 Bookie's 

concern

27 Praaidant'a 
prarogativa

28 Market 
wrorfcar

32 Bears
36 Floor cover
36 Unbleachad
37 SiHytrlck
38 Cotiaunta
39 The ones 

there
40 Place to 

make money
41 Hava
42 Hogaourrdt
43 Buay place
45 Unit of 

mast
46 She raised 

Cain
47 Certain 

hunters

51 Name in
nursery
rhymes

56 Antique car 
66 Landa: U t.
57 Under, to 

saemen
68 Divided 

into areas
60 Rod's part

ner
61 Brief calm
62 Ancient 

Roman 
official

63 Ship part
64 Notnnora 
66 Appears

Yesterday's Puzzle Solvad:
1̂ T U 5 H D ft r 1
u t 1

H
r B r h 1 T

N a A
H T 1 A L T T T

1/10/7;

DOWN
1 Where Port- 

au-Prince
it

2 FiretMjg's 
act

3 Partner 
of live

4 Gr letter
5 Economic 

upturn
6 Mutt
7 Blazing
8 Space agcy.
9 Assortment 

of sons
10 Past the 

difficult 
period

11 Terror
12 Concerning

13 Cuftlvata
22 Brewery 

items
23 Rontan 

bronze
25 Past the 

prime
28 Slash
29 Intaga
30 Formerly, 

in th e p M
31 Regrets
32 Innocent 

one
33 "Baked 

in — "
34 A Kelly
35 Extertded
38 Lamb's dam
39 Circus 

equipment
41 Includirig 

everything
42 Mardi —
44 Common con

traction
45 Canine 

threats
47 Carpenter's 

needs
48 Tennessee —
49 Kingdom
50 Repairs 

shoes
51 Twain
52 Curved 

molding
53 Up a -
54 Epoxy
59 Poem

P T

To

T T

11

18"

nr
r r

w

t r

r r TT TT

i r

F T

F T

DENNIS TNI MENACI

I
I

Your
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rOUDCAOT VOB THUESDAY, AIKIIUT11,1977

'But 1 till 'WHAtniAVAKNOvu ?
oiM«R... I'M staRVimT  It

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
by Henri Arnold end Bob Lee

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.

VIRTE
I D Z
gier7toP«CiN.aoa >'«»• M 3̂ *1 a. î X

FLOTYaz
SIBULY

ZD
WHAR1FT
zcz

WHERE THE 
LAN R 5CAR E  A K T I S i T '^  

OIL'S CAME FROM.

Now arrange the circled loiters lo 
form the autprlse answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

Print answer h^re:
7 ^ «

W

Yesterday's
Jumblas; SUEDE FAVOR

(Answers tomorrxTw' 
HEREBY CIRCUS

Answer: The kind of fke that might bring an erxl to ttte 
•FIREfighting—A CEASE-1

WEfeB l O C W

IN  w e
UW IFOCM .

... C>£Afe.'HE'C:
^ L j L E C >  OUT

row
O W  A  C L C e E

F T A V A T
F lfc e T R A ^ E .

WF AW OTW E 
At?F WAV/Ke A  WEATFt> ' 
A feG U M EN F  OW.OW, WE 
rWf^EW WIM O U T  O F  
TWE GAME. W E^  O F F  
TO  THE

m i Y  
W t> THE 
U M FIfeE  

>TNAT?

I  IMAGINE HE W A N T^  
WEfeB T O  WA'QH WIO
MOUTH

E A «y . O t P  B U JB .
T H A T *  A  G IRL.. VCF 
A LA A 06T  A »  ‘
A *  tAMGLEPOOT.

r .W E IL. A  UTTLE 
P U trT B R V  NEVER 
H U RT A  LAPy..

1

GENERAL TEND EN aES: You are likely to be too emo- 
tional DOW. Later, you are able to better understand where 
you stand erith a romantic intereet. Now is the time to 
make plana for future rocrealioru and amuaementa.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don't irritate a valuable 
partner now. Improve on a hobby you like. Try to roach a 
better rapport with mate, loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use care in handling siUia- 
.tiona that arise now or you could get into deep trouble. 
Drive with utmost care. Cfonaider apending some tiooe with 
friends and relatives.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Take care of monetary 
affairs early and know where you stand. Talk over with 
experts just how you can put in economy measures.

M (X )N  CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Know what your 
goals are and how you are proceeding toward them. 
Don't take any risks once you have set your courae.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be cautious in the handling of 
finances now. Later you get right answers to problems. 
Take no chances with credit matters.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Steer clear of a pal who is 
apt to be confused and could upset you. Others can be 
helpful to you, though. Handle business matters well.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Get into a civic project early 
and it is soon behind you. Convincing a bigwig to give you 
a break is wise, easy now. Bring your Bnest capabilities to 
the attention of aome big executive, too.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try to handle an out-of- 
town matter intelligently. Planning a trip for a good pur
pose is wise also. Avoid one with the belligerent attitude.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study promises 
made to others and find the best way to handle them and 
get good results. You may have a miadnderstanding with 
a loved one but it can be cleared up easily.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You may not find it 
easy to cooperate with others early, so be sure to get your
self in hand and then all works out well. Be alert to what
ever arises and this pould be a steppingstone to success.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Analyze your work well 
and then organize it so that it can be done efficiently, 
quickly. Plan time for health improvement, too.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Take care of pressing mat
ters before you seek out congenials for amusement. 
Don't try to force anything.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be very practical where home, career and property affairs 
are cnnremeil Be sure to give the finest education you can 
and stress business administration. Do not neglect reli
gious training, also Don t neglect sports

"The Stars impel, they do not com pel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY'

IT 'S  U N LU C K V  
TO W A L K  
U N D E R  A

^  (  d o T t t
\  SILLV

Be

l a d d e r  ,

EZL

x ~ r

BLONDIE
W H A T  D O  YTXJ 

M E A N ?  K

|TWELL.V'OU KNOW MOW 
SOME WOMEN 1_ET 

THEMSELVES 
GO->

r

CORA n e v e r  
GOT AHOl O of  

HERSELF.'

1 HAVE TRIED ALL MY LIFE TO 
IMPRESS UPON OTHERS THE 
ERROR OF LETTING CHILDREN ■ 
NO MATTER HOW DEEPLY THEY 
ARE LCVED - - SHAPE THE LIYES 

OF THEIR PARENTS.'

MY, MY ' HOW 
SBIfOUS YOU
TWO LOOK'

y

WE HAVE BEEN 
DISCUSSING A VERY 

SERIOUS SUBJECT, 
RUTH'

W .
I .( t

1 WOULDN'T WANT HBB 
■ID KNOW n ,  BUT I T  I 
A MITE B IT T B R  IP SHE

TATER JEST 
THROWED A 
SPELLIN' BLOCK 
AT MEiAUtvJT 
LOWEEZy

ve PORE THING!!
yyHAR DID HE 

HIT WE?

<SK)WHAR‘! MV HAND 
WUZ QUICKER'N THE“I

a  -Id 

lA fU t/ fd -c

HEY, 
OFFICER. 
I  CAUGHT 

THIS lOP IN 
MY VAN.

NO DOUBLiH  
P A R K  IMG.

MOVE

That pitcher 
trL) t“ Kill

m o  I

t :.r NO, HE^ 
ATTENDING A 

''GCX3D /V\ORNING,"S COMMITTEE 
JUNE.' IS REX I MEETING AT 

IN V E T ?  X T H E  HOSPITAL,

ACCORDING TV  
THE n e w s p a p e r , 
■YOU'RE OUITE A 
H ERO IC  F IG U R E , 

DR. ADAM .'

WHILE I  WAS A 
HOSTAGE, I  WAS 

SCARED TO DEATH-' 
AND NOW I  FEEL
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r
THE ARRESTS OF 

BOTH JEANNIE 
AND BILLY

DO YOU KNOW THAT 
NEITHER ONE HAD ANY 
KIND OF-A RECORD UNTIL] 
THEY G O T  IhfTO JASE'S 
HANDS T T H E Y V e  
BASICALLY GOODy 
AND I  WANT T t ^  THEYlRE 
SEE THAT r

HALT/ GIVE 
THE PA66WORP/

o

laLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilidWitiilM

IS  A N Y  TiJUrH T O
Tne KviMoR Yfx)R •staff s  
Full o f  fxip ReuATives F

'V

I  t h in k , m t '  ^ e c o N P  
c a > S lN  LUKE. IS  lADRe. Q U A U R e o )
T O  A NSW ER Th a t  O u e s t i o n .

PERHAPS IF YtXJ T R A IN E O  
F0R 80M B TH IN ' U N b C R TH E  
, REB6PLOYM ENT SCHEME — D O N T  S T A R T  

—  YO U  K N O W  
W H A T I AUM AYS,, 

S A V A S O U T  
R E M PtO YM E N T

a-to

Y1AH,VEAH. I  WM5 
TORsrrTiN', 1 KNOW
w h at  y o u  a l w a y s  

s a y ..

'  I  kVANT A COZEM poses 
DeuYEKED 10 mT fixRLFRifND 
iN lO MlNUTfeS.

^ K Y \ O c -

Wifrf OR WiTHOOT Th6  
MORMCN TABERNACLg 
CHOIR f

Trie DeLiVeRf competition
IS (SrerriNcr F iepoe .

^ R V i c e

tK

I  UV\5 
/6UARPIN6
(this House,;

S f f i . . . .

«-/o

ALL Of A SUDDEN TWO 
Et/ES COME AT ME OUT 
OF THE CARKNE55

IT WAS HER,THE 
BEA6LE0FAWPREAMS! 
U)6 FELL IN LOVE, AND 
N0U)UJE1;E GOING TO 
6ETMARRIEPI

OH, DON'T WORRV, LITTLE 
FRIEND OF FeENOS.-VOU 
CAN COME LIVE WITH US!

6i(

REALI

i i
-•q u ill 
poym «r 
lo Morc] 
t10.M  
Ko u m  f 
GoroQ*, 
■ A U T I 
rofrtgor 
irontfor 
polio, ti

O O -IH
WOkOfT 
kidt, gc 
W«ll. I>l 
priced i

ftILVIB
taso B
Ejtlro n< 
•chool.
O Lom
formal 
cobio«t 
N O  M
churcĥ  
1 bih.b

lll#f

151

f7a,oi

SSJOOO

MAMM

4S.0M

41M (

B7.MM

374)01

33.001

3 0 3 0

30.00

3 7 3 0

sa,M

3 4 3 0

33,40

304M

10.W

10.34

1*3

1*.»

133

103
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HAVE BEEN 
55ING A VERY 
JS SUBJECT, 
RUTH'
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?UAUReDj
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«RV, LITTLE 
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VEWITHUSj
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B ig Spring H era ld
B i g  S p r in g  (T « x a « )  H e r a l d ,  W e d . ,  A u g .  10 , 1 9 7 7  5 -B

T lie  shortest 
dista,noe b e tw een  
bu^rer an d  se lle r  

is  a  lin e  in  
the W an t .Ads.

For

CUSSIFIED

Call 263-7331

R ^ E S T A T E

Homme For Sele A-2

Housee for Sale A - 2

i i
cDONAlD realty R O S * '> IS & S O ltH S '

• . I I H i im ih K  .’ t, 1 ; m '.’ t. 1 ; m ', 
-■*. ! IM '.

k u E Al F , T a T F 

»■ W V

\om A xa m \om
Only 11,500. down A ouum o FHA loon. $131.00 por month 

poymonts. Applo pto condition. 3 br 1 '/S both, gorogo, cornor lot, 3 bAs 
to AAorcy School.
• 10.900 — i m  MOST
houso fo f your hord fMrnod monoy. 2 br 1 bih nr collogo A Kh  >1. 
Gorogo, forxod yd. A  nootor, nKor homo will bo hard to fir>d.

M A U TIfU L  W AT TO U V i This immoculoio, tpociout, 3 br, 3 blh, don, 
rofrigorotod air homo will bo ovorything your family dofirot It's tho 
Irantforrirtg owr>ort prido A joy. Roomy don, firoploco, gloss viow into 
patio, torrocod yord. Bost port of Wostorn Hills. Hs o wlnnor. $40's

Troo ihodod dnvo, good noighbors, booutiful homos 
wolcomo you to this oil oloctric, brick. 3 br homo on ocro. Horsos, 
kids, gordon, flowors A shrubs will onjoy hoving o  homo witfro wotor 
woll. Pricod in tho $30's. Coohomo School. Also, o 3 br, 3 bth, firoploco 
pricod in $3C7s noor Coohomo.

iH V H H r a J  1.10 iconic troct with wotor woll. Booutiful viow. $3,000. 
•990  DOWN (CK no down VA) plus small closing costs. Only 3 loft. 
Extra nico 3 br, 2 bth, control hoot-oir, gorogo, foncod yd, 3 biks to 
school. Nico noighborhood noor city pork.
O iD M  H O M I Roducod to bo so offordoblo at $12,000 Lots of room, 
formal iiv rm, mock firoploco, big, big corpotod formol din rm, now kit 
cobmots. bosomont. 3 br 1 bth plus 1 br 1 bth yard cottogo. Nr k HooI.
N O  DWVIND You'll bo closo to major shopping, schools, collogo, 
churchos, ihootro — tho hondiost location you'll find in Big Spring. 3 br.
1 bth, brick, foncod yd, gorogo. Booutiful shodo iroos $19,9CX)

NOW  THIS Is a lovoblo homol 3 br 2 bth brick, tilo ontry, soporoto Iiv 
rm, soporoto dining, kitchon. Stop down don with firoploco. Foncod 
yord. Collogo tark. $30's Only $3,000 down A ouumo loon.

» R eM yN ta n h a ll 1E7A7ES L M U n g  3 E 9 -S i l «  *
, 3E7.7M S C o n i« « »  7 4 7 4 1 4 4
, N to c N M .r i« r  34E44SS OorEon I

H« I For Sele A-S

COOK & TALBOT
ifoe ,
SCURRY

C ALL ) 
2f7-2$2S!

-J
THELMA MONTGOMERY.

2U-M72

l « r . t
A STEAL A T W 'J V  
- 1  L a r ..  a.
IWln. fM m , w -< *<
Mitint rwm , m i IMti.
FOR8AN SCHOOL DI8T.
—I Lm m  livMia rMiil,
L.vMy kllchMi, M M r .t t  MIHty r—M, 
DMk Im E Rm k .4.
GOOD OLDER HOME
— I Extra Lara* Ea4raamx, 11x14, 
Dlnlnf ratm, wiHiy yallaw kltckaw 4 
kraaklaat raam, harawaai naan Haw 
tila in kitckan 4 balk. Naar Jr. Hifk 
Scliool.
JUST MOVE INTO
— Tbit 1 kaEraam. l«a katki, Ixtra 
laraa kitckan, Maarala aanata. 4an.
1503 AVIO N
— ) Bodrooms, I Bofti, l lx lf  kitchon, 
woshtr cofwiocttoot. Only lIrWt.
4800 W E S T ''J W  80
-R a E u c i lick Sata-1
baaraamt nuartara, Sinaia
aaraaa. Ca. a*rt 4 Slaraaa. All an 14* 
acraa.
GARDEN CITY HWY

ocrts with wotor woM. mohito 
homo cohooctiofisa foncod.
DON’T OVER LOOK
— Tbia fraat buy kt 4ia Orata. Only 
1S,900.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
— 1 baEroam, brick, carpataE. FanctE. 
nica location.

He I For Belt A 4 [n — Fori A-a iForSxle

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
I^TedcpcMdeet] 

Broken 
tl flf America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

1512 Scurry .><AV MKU.tl TO \(,OOt) HI V

BROKERS; Pat Medley & l^verneGary

Don Yates 
Lanette Miller

2K)-237a
263-3089

K deta C'arlile 
Ann l4ne

Meet
Don Yates 
r Saletperton 
of the Week 

263-2373

267-8296 
or 267-1032

263-2588
267-2462

476.000 Exacutiv# Komo >n lovoly sottinga long canyon. 2700 sq ft. of iviy Ivg. 
oroo, ovnrsire dMo gar Moxicon brk ond Koavy codor shako roof. 3 
bdrm, 2W bths AH built-ins Igo  sunken don Big cvrodpotio

C N O fO
FAB K m U

> 9 0 0 0 Throe level home "O ne of o kind" in B S. Spooous w huge den «r bar, 
4 bdrm . 3 bth, only 3 yrs old All built-irw, new tile frKO Oversiie dble 
gor

4010 V K K T

B4AI00 Spacious brick home on 10 ocros. 3 bdrm., IV4 bth, 13x20 gom e rm., 
36x14 kii-den comb, w corn^ frpl. N ew  Lpr^nox ref oir A heotiOQ. Jot 
elec Born, kennels Forson School Dist

C A U m A N ID .

46,000 Two roomy stucco homes on approx 1 ocro Or>e home has 3 bdrm., 3V# 
bth, w 10x23 enclosed porch The other is 3 bdrm , IVp bth. Borns, 
corrals, storm cellar, water well. Fruit trees.

N IU TO F BD.

41,000 Custom bit bnck by Heinie $ Little A lreody opproised. 3 bdrm., 3 btK 
Ige master bdrm w Ige. od{Oining dressing oroo A bth. Pretty fr>ced yd 
w groot view of city fr cvred potio.

4019 V K K T

BT.SOO Four bdrm , 2 bth brick w Ige Ivg ore orxf pretty frpl. Bit. in o-r. dish- 
wosher 4 ditpchol. Dble gor Ref oir

4090 V K K T

> 7 0 0 0 Pretty brk w huge Ivg oroo, 4 bdrms, 1 K  bth., Ivly. boy wir>dow, Bit-int 
So cloon A rveely decorated Large storage A workshop.

9700 LYNN

» .0 0 0 Spot this otkoctive 3 bdrm brk . 2 full bths One block fr Goliod Jr Hi, 
2161 sq ft w 21x21 ploy rm , Ige den w frpl Built-ins. Or>e of our best 
buys

4001. 90Hi

16.900 Groot family home on ''V oa e . Spotless inside 4 out 4 bdrm, Ivg. rm. 
dining A kit v e  corpeted Storm cellar or bosement. (Has inside erv 
trance.) Completely fnced Wotor wells. 2 corporh, chicken pens ot 
bock of lot.

JON890OUOBD.

90AWO Attractive 3 bdrm., 1S6 bth., Lvg. rm. opens to nice den. Bit. in o-r, dish
washer A disposal Dble cor gor Private potio oroo

9717 LABBV

> 7 3 0 0 Recently opproised 2 bdrm brk on 2 acres, den w frpl., mobile home 
hook-up, 2 water wells, workshop, born A corrals, fruit trees

O A K  BO AO

M .90 0 Immoc. 3 bdrm IVe bth , on beautiful corn lot Nice cpi Adropes, frpl 
in den, dblegor Lviy frKod bock yd w trees

9400CM 8TINNI

9430 0 Lviy 3 bdrm on Ige lot Lge goroge is heated A cooled. Nice den. Totoi 
1560 sq ft Western Hills

9914BOBMBB

94,900 ICMv equity to veteran on this very attractive, 3 yr old home w 3 bdrm , 
1 1V4 bth., ref oir $3,2CX}dquity.

9400 AlAMBBA

94 30 0 1 Nice brick doM  toMossElem 3 bdrm , 1 V« bth. cyclone frKed. nice cpt., 
goroge

619 B ATU M

99.400 Dble Wide Mobile Horr>e on 100x150 lot, 13x16 storoge, stove A ref. 
stay Forson School. City utilities A septic tank

W A S 6 0 N B L

9 9 30 0 Super neot 3 b^m . IV4 blh brk. w builtins Extro porkirvg for boot or 
comper Covered patio, storage house Price just reducedi

9404 AULM M A

91.900 Cose the space in this older stucco in great cond. AppliorKes stoy. Close 
to town. Extro plus is 0 2 bdrm. goroge opt Appraised.

1011 JOHNSON

90 3 0 0 All spruced up A ready for r>ew owner. 3 bdrm., brick, r>ew point, 
oversize g o r , 13x16 workshop, potio. pretty fnced yd. Appraised for | 
20,000 Would sell for 19,000 on new conv. loon.

94O4MO0BMON

16,900 Naw liilingl □ raol find in thit3 bdrm tiucco on ovar 1-3rdocr*. dan w 
Iraattanding frpl., norm callor, Iripl* carport plot tingl* goroga Graot 
aguity buy for vat w $164 mo. poymant.

9007CAC1US

16,900 Spocious ifTSide A out On '/» ocre nice 3 bdrm., 3 bth. den, water well, 
fruit trees Just reduced.

JON6SOOBOHD.

14 30 0 Greot locotion for business or home Roomy 3 bdrm, 1 V« bth pliB 1 rm. 
cottage ornf large goroge Storm cellar, fruH trees. Stove stays, Utility 
rm.

11091.4 th

14.900 Owner "reody to sell" on this very clean 3 bdrm frome. Immed. post. 
Perfect starter home.

1911 KMTUCXT

1930 0 lot* of tpoc* In thit pratty 3 bdrm. bom * w mony tpaclol faoturat 
Multl-purpotarm . utility rm.Choin link fnea, go* III*.

4 0 0 0 0 0 1

19,900
Extra tpaciol 2 bdrm. bom* w tpociout room*. Ivg. orao It X'/k-xH. 
Mtir. bdrm. 1*22x14. Nica kit. coblnalt, ConerM* lllafnc*.

1119M UIM BBT

19 30 0
Fresh A pretty home In Washington PI. 3 bcJfm, frome olreody op- 
proised Spocious rooms, new cpt., good point. Storoge bldg.

1911 FABK

19.900 Super buy on this nice 2bcfrm home w 31 x15 Ivg area. Fnced front ond 
bock yds. Fruit trees.

iioO fM U U M u rr

19 3 0 0 Mini prlca on tbit 2 bdrm cotlog* w  10x16d*n w. aloe, frpl., cboln link 
fane* Raducad for quick tola.

1419 TUCSON

10 30 0 2 bdrm., claon bom*. Good occau o ff Inlartiola, would mok* axcall. 
commarckil prop. NIc* concral* til*fncad bk. yd.

400 N819UI

10 3 0 0 Spoil*** 2 bdrm, cornar lot, fncad yd. Naw  Ibting. 1900M XM XO AD

10 30 0 Naw 1V76 Cbortor Mobil* bom* w. furnHur# on 54x208 8 lot w. 3 
bookupt 2 tlorog* bldgt Graot Invatimant proparty.

1907MAH0IM0

1 0 30 0 Nice 3 bdrm. frame on deod end st. Pecan A fruit trees. N ice fnced bock 
yd See todoyl

1414CAMJUnr

6 3 0 0 3 bdrm. from* bom* tob *  polnlad Intid*ond out. Fanead. 1909 ■ . U M B

4 3 0 0 90x140 corner tot w. small house. Ivg ., kit., 1 bdrm., A bth. Oreot 
commerciol buy.

1019 JO N M O N

9 3 0 0 House to be moved or to remain w here It it. Mony possibilities. 5 
rooms.

1 0 0 4 N .M N M U

COMMIRCIAL. A C R IAO l LOT*. tlC R IA T IO N A L

7 4 3 0 0 O N ica B M g .F '.^ ^ R ^ -I* '* * * ' " 0 ^ ^  *"**■ . 1100 0 M B 9

• 7 3 0 0 Fina Station, land, bldgi. 4 aqufpmanl. Doing good butfnaM pratanfly. W A ta O N M i

• 7 3 0 0 Aaaoga, 58,22 totoi. 40.2 In cuh. Povad on Ibraa tida*. A M B u m m ir r .

9 7 3 0 0 18 ocrat In Sand Spring! oroo. WIN toll 91,500 par ocra. Would tall 
toporotoly. ExoaN. comm. prop.

NNDWATMMkO

•,100 Two cboica loo In Highland So On Sfonabovan 4 Scott Sto. Moka offor. N M M iA N D aO .

1,10046 4 3 « * 7 dtfforam plott. 1 ocro to 7. RoiFictod bldg. tllM. Sand Spgi. V A lV I M t

ijN 8<k l<arron iifN k M W y.fo<7o »od ._ I l g r N O iA N

TIMLE88 ELEGANCE
eraal hmiw. niaya In canE. Ira 
aatn sraa far |atl “ Hvina. an- 
tartatwlna." Matr eerm  aalta bat 
a cam# Eraailna aras, btb 4- 4 
claa. Otty c.4 4 caal.4raaaa. atkar 
taataraa In aaac4ilt. A hnnia tall at 
butty Maa. ara.

HILLSIDE W ' i ' i
A^nssa Is #  B j  ssod fned yd. 
MttOa J V  v ^ mVotv Inch of 
this romhior. UtaMB.

BRK & CEDAR SHINGLES
Prlv-tisody hhyd. h-ft wd-fne. 
ioomod coflthfo In Irg Wt-ln ktt« 
ding oroo. Lviy cpta drpt. 1-protty 
coromk 9*s . . . Homo's ommk. 
•orroondod hy other n k t hrks.
USaSW.

ATTR5-RM HOME
an 1-AC. i r t  luat InaMa Fartan 
ach. MEy atty Ikat cauM ba a 
chaartvt kH., i-a p p t i InctaEaE. 
BHI akaEa Irtaa, EMa Er-t, cav- 
aavaE-aalla. LIvaMa mtMa 4  aut. 
CHv +  aaaE wall watar. IN.Sia.

4 BDRM BRICK
2 toll hoths. don, lorgo loondry 
room, placo for ovorything. 
doducod to m ,0M.

BEAU—IMMAC
4rch kama an a Ira* cavaraE. Ouallty 
caraat, Erapaa ' w w y kit 4 Ean camb. 
witk pini- -aunPaE w-plaat.
Stapt la W S j ^ ^ I n p ' t  lavaltatl yr 
raunP pat rmt. 1 btha. EMa par. 
Il'a plltaranti i r t  lavalyl FrkaE ripbt 
attu.iaa.

HOME A BUSINESS
Baal Mwy M, City 4 arall watar, 1. 
acraa. all ctoan 4 llvaMa. aat.EEl

1COMP-COMM BLK.
V rmt, Sktkl. MS.ME.

YOUR OWN COMPOUND
an laa It. cam. (4 bapa mtt. btb) 
(S-rmaklb) (l-rm tb tb ) llt .tM .

Brenda I Riffey 
BUIMIiiib 
2670M

EXTRASPECIAL
TMb Igo 7>rm homo hoo olot of 
offori S-9*B« llOp U Bhopo Mt-lo 
kttchon thot ttopt op to • coty doo 
4 goi firopl. C-H-cooMpg. Potty 
erptda top potto. Shody fWsIM 
cornor* IM ' dog-ron. Wotor 
sorMUIng svt. Ponoo »<h Pos 
stops Of yoor dr. USyOM.

GROWING PAINS ????
Sa* tbit 4.4. ivy b'a. Dan *M I f *  bn. 
Bit In maple cMal al*v*. Cpi. 
Sam* Erapat. Utly. ibaEy tncE vE. 
t-lpa rma 4  planty da'a. Can FNA- 
VA. IIIA M .

EQUITY BUY
Catlam blt4rk with batm cMim* 
m all rmt. Small tby.lipbta In tbit 
Eraam kit, Talal alac. Naw Ir-a 4 
kaat. Only IMAM.

PARK YOUR CAR
Walk la VA 4  Sa-mall. Bn|ay iMa 
camtortaMa a-rm bama. Fruit 4 
tbsEa traaa. FncE Oar. tl*,*M .

COMMERCIAL
ItEpa. la* apat, ra*. Mis. 4 can 
mcraata. Tarma.

GREGG ST. CORNER:
Cbaica Lac, 4 lat tima an Mkt. Can 
Furchaaa 1-waya. Juat lat ar 
Hauta lar altica.

HERE'S A PERFECT
oc mini form " 4-h«»go rmt, 

ftropl. ProBh vog# fruit. Wotor 
woll. Jost of Nwy. Mlnotof todwn- 
twn. Idool for cooplo. ony ago will 
•pprocloto homo.

IT ’S D IFFERENT
"Upatairt" appaal, bupa rm 4 tall 
prW-btb. apac rmt Earn alairti 
naw MIewavt, alac ranpa. O-wabr. 
O-all. cbaartul Einplap araa In mit 
ttap aavar hlt. Hamaa fully cptE. 
DrpE X t.M a .

BEST REALTY
H 2fi;i j.v i:iI I OK

l.a  lu a s t i T

Ctoto Plho 
AAory P. Vooghoft 
Dorothy Hondorson

U7-I40

2A3-2S91

LOVELY BRICK:
3 hdrm. i  both, hoowtifoi kit w 1 ovon- 
rongo both solfclooning. l ocro w-good 
won

CORNER LOT:
Commorclol or rostdontioi 
7th 4 Nolon.

IX)TS OF ROOM:
In his 3 hdrm hooio, corpotod, ig 
foncod hk yord.

BE PREPARED:
for iformv woothor. In this nico 3 hdrm 
with 0 storm collor. Qwitt Ntigh 
horhood

A REAL FAM ILY HOME;
L f. 4 hdrm, Ike hoths. dowMocorport

SHAFFER
loot Birdwollf

263-8251

P I A L T O R .
lO UITV  BUY — Cloon } hdrm, now 
corpot, on Porkwoy. tl,9W down
1 A C P I — OooWt wido mohik homo, 1 
Bth. Pones, PoTMn ich. nico.
OUT OF CITY — 3 Bdrm, don, dhl for, 
now corpot. gd woll. k  ocro.
I BOflM — Kontwood Ich, hrk, cont 
h#ot-oir,0-Pr Hi Toons.
COUNTKV — Orocory 4  LIv Otrs, wtfl 
OftoMiBhod. Oood Hwy. Trotfic.
POP SAN $CH — I. 3 4 3 4drms, oil on 
iml oci oogo
OPAItLAND — 4W AcroB. tIM pOr 
ocro. conildor offors.
r i X  V 9T1— 30 Aero trocts, imidown 
ondor Votoron Progrom, poyoot op to 
40 Yrs, oto por cont.

TOWNACDUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

LpCaaaBaaitv U*-ll4a
DalEf at Canaan SM-Sail
Nall Kay
Kay Maara MS45U
Larry FIcb MS-i*l*
Jaanalta SnaPpraat MS-llEl
OMAMtin sas-ian
4 LARGE BEDROOMS
I Baiba. Fprmal U vint, Spaciaut 
Oan, Ctntral Haat 4 Bat. Air NIca 
vlaw, EM* par. all Ibla 4 lata mart la r . 
aniy SIS JM .
GOLF COURSE VIEW
tram IMa a Br I  4. Brich W-Oan 4 
Fbaplaca. Cant Haat 4  Air. OMa 
carptrt 4 tanca yarE. MEM abulty.
LOVE A KITCHEN
Ha anty ant laatara *• Ibla I br 1 4. | 
brich In lavaly FarhbUI. Nat Ean W- 
Nrapiaca anE apsn baam cMilnp, cant 
haat A air, lavaly yarE, EMa carpart. 
tN .lM .
EAST SIDE BRICK
onoioolly cloon 3 hr 3 •  formol 
dining, conf hoof 4 oir, corpof, foncod 
yord. Ooinp VA of $34p6M.
SPAaOUSHOME
On oost lido footoros 3 4r 3 i  W- 
formot dining. Polly corpotod, control 
hoot 4  oIr. ftocod yord, storm collor.

PARK H ILL BEAUTY
Pootoros lorgt don. form living W-two 
firoplocoBp •  I ovon 4 rongo. foncod yd 
W gos llto4  99D I1M M .
ROOM FOR HORSES
Or gordon ipoco If you hoy this 3 hr 
country homo W-lorgo living, B I Kit. 
Oof.S17,Sdt.
EARLY AMERICAN
•tyiing occontuotos this 3 9r 3 4 homo 
W formol living 4  dining. Pkosont 
porch W'COfumns. Attic tosy to con- 
vortfohr.SMpWt.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of this oosf Bldo 3 hr hrick. worth 
moch moro wHh point 4 TLC. Nico 
no«gh horhood. tU.MO
JUST PRECIOUS
Two Lg hsdroom homo fuliy corpotod. 
cont hoot 4 ok, foncod yord, cornor 
M.IM.SM.
LARGE KITCHEN
with huilt-in hutch occonluofot this 3 
9r. homo W-cont hoot 4 ok in nk t 
noighhorhood. 113 JM.
ONLY 4 LEFT
3 hr homos with I or 3 hoths, com hoot
4 ok, foncod vords, por or corports. 
tiOM moves you In. Mid toons.

A-I

CLIFF TKAOU4
JACK 4MAFF4K

263-6792
267-5149
267-2991,

LARGE
KENTWOOD HOME

I baEraam, H rm t l Hyinp anE 
Etnlnp raam, larpa Ean with 
lirnplact. By appMntmant anIy.

CbII 263-4769 
or 4 fte r6 :0 6 ,  

263-6595

BY OWNCP — Throe bedroom, ono 
both, corpotod, rww point, storogo 
room, control Ok hoot. huHt ins, 
foncod 3*3 1301 wookdoys. 3*3 44*1 
•ftor 4 00. oil doy wookonds

TWO BCOKOOM. utility room, foncod 
bockyord. lorgo corport Booringfruit 
ond nut trots 3*7 *3f0

REEDER
W e l l  s h o w  

y o u  th e  tow n.'
506 E. 4th

MIS 
267-8266

FO R  S O M E T H IN G  
a*EC IAL
you mutt BOO this pkturo pretty 
3 hdrm, 2 hth, don, sop. LR, rtf. 
oir, hooutiful conyon view. Low 
Its.

BY OWNER
—Na aaya w» abaaE 4 tall tbia I
bErm. cutia w. brk. trim, aratty 
kit. am*, par 4  tancaE lar aniy 
tl,«M . En. 4 aaauma laan. Pmta. 
aiat. par ma.

GIVE ME LAND
— I*.7f ocrts noor city w. ovor 4 
ocrot PM 700 frontogo. *3451. 
dn 4 ossomt loon. Totoi 5t47S. 
Oroot invostmont.

OWN YOUR OWN
bualnaat — aniy ai.Mt. buya Ibla 
aarvKa atallan ME*. 4 apulp- 
mant, partact lacatlan. AlraaPy 
laaaaE 4 In aparatinn.

OWNER IS^xAVING
B ^ gn oo tJ h d rm
on R f j L l J g o d  stroot. 
L o \ ^ r ^ * w  n groot gordon 
oroo. OnlytU.SM.
TAKE A LOOK
At this 3 hdrm on Morey, flof. 
oir 4 shog corpot. Ricollont 
condition.
FRESH AS A DAISY
3 hdrm. now rot. ok, now crpt, 
compiotoly romodoiod. Must sot 
to opprocioto. 514,5**.
IF YOU NEED
3 hdrms hut con't offord o hig 
price, moke ut on offer on this 
noot homo with nk t foncod 
yord.
REALLY
A cosy yet comploto 3 9D In 
good oroo; totoi price 57.5**.
THE BEST 3 BD 2 BTH 
w-FP; centrBl air; 1398 
square feet; $18,500. 
WON’T LAST
•t this now low prico; 3 9 0  3 
BTH; on on ocro with woll. 
*43,***.
AFFORDABLE
1 BD In paaE araa; alavt 4 
ratrlp. alay; lancaE yard; only 
tl*,M «.
ROCCO ROAD
3 BD iVt BTH; shop 4 Storogo 
houso; foncod; living 4 don; 
I35,***.
WORTH IT ;
1 ID  an la. KaMntan MaaEi naw 
Eacaratlani aniy au,tM.
COLLEGE PARK :
a 4D 1 4TNi larpa tancaE yard; 
arall kapi) law t l  •ll.ME.
HUGE LOT:
I  ID  i  BTH W-IMO llvinp apaca; 
pulEt traai patlai EM par.

SOL̂U>W L n «
—Tat. ah 
carpataE.

PARK H ILL PRETTY
—Big fomiiy houso, 5 hd. 3^ 
both ^  frip it corport. Roducod 
to *37,***.
CORNER BRICK
—Rot. Oir, OW, O-R ^  good 
corpot ~  don — gorogo ~  Moko
offor.
READY INCOME
-O n ly  IIIA M  tar I  atlaMlabaE 
ranlala. OaaE buy.
SPANISH CHARM
~  in Pork Hill oroo ~  3 W-9 
firtplocos, 3-2 — noorly 34** sg. 
ft. Porsonollty plusi

BUSINESS BUILDING
—yyilb laaEa at raam. Uaa It all 
ar laata aut aama. Matt tr4.
IN WORTH PEELER
— Bip Ean witb W-B Hraplaca — 
>-lVt — carpart — ttarapa blEp. 
Naw carpal. Law N 't .
DRASTIC REDUCTION
Vacant 4 raapy la mava Inta; 1 
4 D I BTH( KantwaaE; tll.SM  ar

B I0 ^ ^ .® '® '* '' 'A R G A IN  
Owf SOLD or offor on 3 4D
ivy Fnost now; hugo

CUTE COTTAGE
wmi 1 BO 4 larpa tancaE yard. 
Farlact lar bapinnart; aaty 
prlca, laa.
C U S T Q U B 'iL '.T
an Vl< C b b I  1 1  Iba txtrpt. 
Spacia v W .n i"C yc * r . Tab* a
laah.
DREAM COME TRUE 
KantwaaE; Mp raamt; larpa lat; 
I RO, IN  BTH; «1S.MPar attar.
MOVE IN
TaEay; vary law apMty; hauta 
vacant; paM naipbbarbatp; I
BD brick.

OWNER IS \NXIOUS
la tab IbH V  M itv l brick bama 
M C c m f S U l L a l  Eltirict. I 
bErm ,^ W .Tap. LB, bupa Ean-
llr a p iS c a .  F A N T A S T I C  
NBOUCTION.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
].«tary, I bErm, IW bdtb, Ean, 
bupa LB 4 tap. bbtttrapm. MM- 
Mt.
PRE STIG E IN THE 
COUNTRY
-Costom hff. hrkk hoouty w. 4 
hdrms. 3 hfhs. Won locotod on 3* 
svoodtd ocros. Hogo don w.
frpko, sop. gomo room, hft. m 
kif, 1 cor gor. 25 fruH troos. 
Como soo.
IF YOU’VE EVER
mlttad axcaptiunpl buyt batara, 
Ptn*t mMi Ibit ana. Tbit bama 
baattt Mp brk. trptca. tar caiy 
wmtar pal tapttbtrt, bupa pama 
rm. tor family ton, S Mp bErmt, 
1 bibt. Frattlpa lacatlan. Only 
t4S.EM. Saalt nawl
A D D R E S S  OF
DIS'nNCTION
—tor tbit I n -^ a  W Mt. 4
bErm, 1 M Mr. BIp
Ean w. W-t # v ^ .H , l .  llv ÊIn, 
iparhllnp art. 1 yM rt naw. 
Caranada HHIt. at caurM. N't.
FIT  FOR A KING
14 Hit auaan) BEwardt 
Haipbtt, lallE bricb 4 Ilka naw. 
Alp, Mp rmt, t-1-1, Mp. Ean, naw 
crpt, naw appUancat. Jutt 
Mt.tN.
WAKE UP
aach marninp to Iba pulat at Iba 
cauntry, ratox unpar bupa tkada 
traat, toatl yaur toat at wm E 
burninp trpic* In pnM. Ean. 
Pattar chach an IMt S-i-i brick, 
baton n 't pana. OMy MI.SN.
IF  YOU W ANT 
LUXURY
Ean't ml 
LlVt-1 
PMttorn 
Erattinp rm. arr, tap. Ean, w-W- 
P Irpic. Mp parEnn rm. SN.NS.
KIDS LOVE KENT-

_  M  namtsInaE
> C O V v *  **'bdrm. 4
rm. arr, tap 

Mp parEnn rii
LOVE

WOOD
sosontow M k X s
hrkk
crpt. F o n ^ . 5274**

l^ lD Lynn; roducod 
ok; hilt ins;

532r5**.

SUPER BIG FAM ILY 
HOME:
4 40  1 BTH. Lvty kH. B Elnp 
a n a . larpa Ean, w-lp, SlS,Nt. 
Act pulch.

ONLY I I 6.W—.  ^xr;:s0W
tpat tout r^ m t —  
tup ar buy.

BELIEVE ITrsrrsoW)
bNcban; to T , .

*  In pulal 
arpat 4 

XMha tbit *

t S B D I  
xE naw

■ft I bdr. 1 bib 
Nica

,. t V M t .
NEARLY NEW
w. all Iba axtrat. i  bdr. I Mb. all 
brick. Ml. m kit, rM. air. tU  JN .  
U,«N. dawn.

FAST POSSESSION 
— Frtfb  pUnt, naw crpt, Mp Ean, 
prntty caMnato, S bdr. nr tbnpt 
4 tcbaalt. SI4JN. WIN VA tr  
FHA.

S A C R lF I T j
IP Chh mbatt bu9ib toimi.

‘ D brick an 
to tnjmi

Bill Eptcp, Broker.. .267-8266 
Lila EbIm , Broker . .267-6667 
Karee P fcaeeef...... 267-8648

Jaeelle Brtttoe.........2834882
Patti H ortoe............ 283-2742
J p e e l l e D a T l B ...............187-2888

I F a r  S e l l

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scerry — ..........S2WI
RhIhb Rewland. GRI . 3-8321 
D i^ k y  Derr Joeca . .  .7-1384

I'  0

SAND SPRINGS BRIC’K
Lovely I Lorgo 3hdrm 2 hon l ocro. Rof 
ok, conf hoof, don-fpi, fruit 4 pocon 
troos, dhl gorogo.

BRK’K ONE ONE ACRE
Oatit aEEHlan. I bdrm > b, larpa bMt-ln
kit. utllNy. paaE wall.

KENT\
1 bErm.
radacanlaE. Outc*.,

SOLD'"
Np MPV« hOfpOt.

mocorofod.

O M P » m f A j 7
I S I I E L ^ ^

com plot oiy 
session.

F U R -C
NISHEL
3hdrm hrkk. Control locotion, groot 
for hoginnors. 11*4**.

MULBERRY $18,506
3hdrm 4 don. 4oo«tifui corpot, custom 
dr opes, hohhy room.

SYCAMORE
ihdrm 4 don. Mko corpot, duct ok. 
toncod, storogo 514,***.

STEAKLEY II 1.000
3hdrm, corpotod L.R., utility room, W. 
4 O. connoc. Cor. lot.

STUCCO NEAR CHURCH
3hdrm 2h. 12'Xir hothouso, singlo 
crpt. noor shopping.

A4

t f t  ItTI 
WaUy A  C|tf f *  8U teM S 4 ia

COeOHAOA BuEuty —  Ida Nw 
NbuWtol vtow M Nto Mhb toPN 
larpa pictun wtaEPu; N  Bp n  
Bm M NN. apprty apw I a t p Brb
wNb an un. F ^  B OauPto e . 
Naw Frtcpp M toutof Nt. 
COUHTBV LIVINe Ob I PC. N  
n̂â K̂voy ô p̂o• V̂8C0 p̂̂ vi ^̂^̂o 

N.. I a I a. tott M ttorPB*. 
CavaraE Fatto. Maay Trapp. MM  
N 't
PBNH M — KM-a. Brk. I b 1 k. 
AN Oar, BaaEy tor Naw Ownir.

PWBkT hlL — Larpa I b I b. 
Oaubit epart. Bat a. Barpata at
4I4JN
OFP ID W AB D t CIBCLB —  
tunmmiitp Paal anaclwE to 
mantiaa — 4 b 4 b. baautttui 
ItnEtcapaE. aN Mt.ta«, maay 
txtr*., law Nt.
MAIN IT i  ttory atpar bamt — 4 
a I a ta paap caap. aa caraar tot 
la Nwntown araa. Larpa tom ar 
caav.rt to butlaaM.
CAVLOB DB — Nica i  a I a, 
torpa par, ttarapa. ax Ira tot paat

k I n TWOOD—  JaM INtoPt IbE 
t a Mb. apwly rattocaraME. 
carpat a papar Cama toab M  
BNt aica, ctoaa bama tor aaty 
il9.4M.
B U tlN B II  LOCATION aa 
Jabana. N N  ip. N., )nM H N

Jackla Tbytor 
Jaaa WMtWaptoa

M >p m

BY OWNER
3 bcphxMins, Uvlag room, dee. 144 balk, kltchee kes 
batlt.4aa. Ceatein made drapei, rcfrigeralcd air. 
double garage, Inselated I2 il4  bouse la backyard. 
Stone Mock feecc. Low 40’ B.

Indion Hills
I8130iage Road 

Call 263-1171 for appointment

M.I I INt. I( l ( .  S I 'H IM .

OASIS ADDN.
7 ocros Of lond w-good wotor woll. 
Inclodos tractor 4 2 strg#. hldgs.
ll*aS**.

2710 LYNN
Voconti Nood now owner. Much 
lovod hrk. homo Yoor ovorsitod 
fornituro vHII fit in those Irgo. rms, 
protty oppk groan corpot 4 two
choorfvi hothrooms will piooso yoo. 
53*,***.

GAIL ROAD
Lrp. I br. 1 ba. brk. In Ika cauntry, 
w-4 te n t  tor Maal truck Isrmlap. 
lap. Hv. rm., Ean w lrptc. A baamaE 
caump. Batrlp. nlr. U t.N I.

1360 DOUGLAS
Ona M a kind. Luxury llvinp at ir t  
bPtl. 4 bn .. I bb., 1 ttory bam* w- 
Iptaltb balr. Call tor appaint. to 
taa .tiM PM

1M7 WINSTON
Do you hovo 514**? Than you con 

9 this noot 3 hr. m  ho. homo 
FrosMy pointodr noot os con ho 
FHAr *15,50*.

3209 AUBURN 
Unront yoorsoM, ft's poinlosft Tho 
mo. poy. on your homo con ho the 
some os yoor rant. And whot 
ptoosoro it would ho to own this 3 hr.
I ho. homo for only 51*4**-

2516 LARRY
Bpatty bay at aniy MAM. 4 m*. pay.
im .  TbH Earllnp 1 br. bam* wm*n 
can b* yaun. Batrlp. nlr, pat prill, 
IIICE. vE. IM .N i.

3709 HAMILTON
A n  yau bard to ptoaMt Than tbit 
bam* It tor yau. 4 br. I ba. brk., tap. 
Pan w-trpic., ratrlp. *lr. txtra babby 
rm.. lrp. tlrp*. ME*.. IncE. yd.
in .  N4.

2662 APACHE
Tb* bam* yav'v* alwsyt wantaE. 
Lrp. I br. 1 ba. wbit* brk. hat tomlly 
rm. w-irpic., tap. pininp. baautltwl 
lanEtcapaE yd., EM. par., warb tbap. 
M4.4M.

1361 COLBY
Lat* *1 privacy paat w-tbit 1 br. I ba. 
banM. CarpataE, IncE. yd., tnpl. 
carpart. t it.M t.

4405 CONN ALLY
With III**, down ownor will corry 
popors on this noot 3 hr. homo. 
Complofoty rt-modolod, dotochod 
gor.5*,S**.

1663 OWENS
Vary attordabto, I br. I b*., **t-to 
ktt., tormal lly. rm. 4  Ean. Hup* 
ctoMtt 4 mMal ttrp*. ibaE. tl4,SM.

508 JOHNSON
1 br. 1 ba. bama, panalaE, paaE
canE., tar. 4 ttrp*. t*AM.

SlI JOHNSON
3 M. I ba. bant*, wall carat tor, Maal 
tocatton. titA M .

363 E. 6th. ST.
NPMI br. bbma. panalaE, tnpl. par.. 
Incl. furnltun. ti.tM .

1666 E. 15th.
W-IIAN. caUi awnar will carry 
pppart an Ibto 1 br. I b*. bam*. Nat 
Mp.EIMn«.tll,M4.

•04 NOLAN
TMt raatM eamptox betapt la a total 
IbNmt M  MTt. par. ma. 4 I* pricaE 
rIpMMtITAM.

HIGHLAND SOUTH LOT
On canwr M ItoaUiPvtn. M AN .

2M1 GRACE
Fartan Icbttl. A battar HttMa, alca 
brb. bania aa top. tot. I br. l  ba., 
ItaM Marity rat. tyArpN„ Mtt U 
antra tirpt. 4MAM.

1986 HALF
Apprax. H A M . caaA pptt yau I
1 br. Hy b*. bam* w-t*p. 
carpataE. ErapaE. ratrlp. air. 
w-pst prill A Nto. baautifut 
caraar tot w-truH traat 4 par; 
FH A .llt.IM .

716 BIRDWELb
trlap yaur prtam i allv* at yau ( 
Eacartt* IMt I br rtd brb. FamN 
rm. avartoaki pratty til* tacE. 
Oarap* canvartap to babby 
tNAM .

4066 DIXON
brb. trim bam*, i  br., lrp. Iiv. i 
MnatoP Pan, Mt.int In kit.
I li.N t.

3619 CALVIN
Naai I kr. brk. Will tall VA ar FHA
llt ,N t.

692W. I5IIl ST.
lEaal tocatton. w*N kept haaM. I 
krmt., baaut. knrpwanp
Frk* Incluaat ttova, ratrtp..
A Eryar. tlt.lM .

1731 PURDUE
Aattou* brk. Nawly EacaratoE, I k r i 
Kama, ratrlp. air. Met lacE. 
t i l , l i t

3221 DUKE
iooofiful yordr odoroMo msidOr 3 hr.|
2 ho. hrk., corgotod thronof. *3*4**.

3619 HAMILTON
Vtry, vtry Me*. I M. 1 ba. brb. I 
Ownar raady to mava. FrIcaE rlpbtl
a ttll.M t.

1263 MULBERRY
N*M bunpato. lrp. nuttar bdrm.,I 
Etniap. awaar M yt "tof-t maka *1 
E*M."tlS,;M.

SILVER HEELS
0*rp**ut tpllt toval, cu ttaM l 
EattpaN aaacuNy* kama. Oam pl 
raam. Eta lIv., Etcarator kB., turlm I  
ptM twEack. AH aa N  pent, crp M l 
'ncE. A lt ;M 4 -  Fricp  BtEuctEI f 
M»,N4.
768 WEST I8th.
Dacaratort Eraam. baavtltul Era 
4 carpat Ibruavt. Lrp. Ean 4 

Ic.. I br., I b*., alymplc tw lm l 
PtM. M1.M4.

1111 CANARY
A Httfo ctftio giol —  A-I condition, t l  
hr. 1 ho. sr-nko llv. oroo. FNA og-l 
grhisod of 111,3**.

4102 DIXON
FaaatoE Hv. rm., kit., par. <
MEtn ar tib br., 1 b*., Mt-lat. aH 1 

•ItAM.

a L V E R  HEELS
On Currto Band. BaautHul i 
bam* an * pent. 1 br. 1 ba., Eta i 
trpic., tcrcaatE patto. l lt . lN .

2660E.24TH.8T.
INI tp. n. M toxury HvWp In i 
tomlly bam*. 4 br. I ba.
Eta w btamad calllap. 

ta N ltd. Mutt ta* M M

1282 HARDING 
NM* llttto bam* tor n a t  p n ptrty i 

4 bama. 1 br. I b*. Naat prl« 
II4AM.

2816 CHEYENNE
bbtot to tobvp Ibit atab I br. 
brb. bamt. AttracMvpIy prtci 
ttlAM .

OnWBSTOVER
•Eaal, caaypbtoM tocaMaa 

lb M b e . l lM M

i m w o o D
LbuMy I br« I ba.. atatral I 
atCE bbatbtp Erpb. tr̂ L 
tortl4AN.

1.'



let’* get togetlMr«Bd flag 
relocation tUrector for In- 

BgOotekor

LUBBOCK ANTONE??
If )ron nro plnaalag a Movo, 
ym a kooMl Call oar r« 
fonnalloa; CoUoet: Eg Ootel

CfNtvry 21,

Dty 'A  Mantooth 

Rfolttrs 
m  792-2128

real estate
For resigentlal home or 
any real estate contact 
Best Real Estate, Del 
Rio. Call collect AC 512- 
775-I5M. I^ t us help 
you.

BY OWNER 
10 ACRES

3 BD BRICK 
LattaltrM t. B im liM t w ll. Two 
walor mrtllt. BaSocod Salaw 
aaarsiMi. Total prka - tM.saa. 
Bar mara Inlarmatian call

20-1405

STEVE KNIGHT 
BUILT HOMES
1 M, m bm, hMibcr«H«8 

cBblwbtSc cuifom  iB tltn tb , 
cliBic* • ! floor olont. Roody for 
occopoiKy. Coll colloct R tfo l 
Roofty, «7M 4») or writo MO N. 
Jodfo t ly . AMIOfio. Tom. 79M1.

COAHOMA ISD 
3 bedroom on 3 acres. 
22'x40’ garage, storage, 
lots of barns It im
provements. $30,000 
firm. Call 394-4278 or 
263-3215.

FOR SALE FIvt room atucco housa 
and threo room stucco in rtor. Both 
compittaly furnishod. M.OOO cash. 504 
Northwost 7th Stroot or caM 267 7125.

BY OWNER Kantwood Brick, throa 
badroom. two bath, don, I7?0 s<|uart 
toot, below appraiSdl 267 7t32. 2603 
Lynn.

DISCOUNT

D ew e iî R tU i
U g P C A R S

1975 BUICK RIOALa powor 
stooring and vakos. air cond., 
automatic. Am • track. 36.000 
miios, ono ownor. tiko now. 
DI8COUNTRRICI U.988

1975 OATSUN B-31t 4door 
sodan. lifht bluo. ono ownor,
only 2l.aaa mllos. radio and 
hoator. vary cloan.
DISCOUNT RRICt ___\7^i0

1977 STARCRAFT STARLETTS 
XL crank op campor. (usod ono 
timo). lost liko now.
DISCOUNT F R IC I S1.588

1971 PLYM O UTH  ORAN 
FURY, I door, on# ownor orlffi 
air, aofoinatic. poofor stoorinf, 
powor brakos. AM radio, f ood
tiros.
DISCOUNT F R I C I * ‘ •’ 51,696'

1973 PLYMOUTH OU STlK .air, 
aotomatic. 6-cylindor, pood 
work car.
DISCOUNT F R IC I 5625

1971 BUICK R IO A L . 1 door, 
hardtop, air, automatic, powor 
stoorinf and brakos. AM radio, 
vinvl roof, liko now radial tiros. 
DISCOUNT F R IC I S1,921

1974 OLDS M, 1 door sports 
caupo, local ono ownor car, 
ctoan. with air. automatic, 
powor stoorinf and brakos, 
oinyt roof.
O IKO U NT FR IC I_______ S2.147

I97S PONTIAC CATALINA — 
Four door, automatic, air, 
pooiar stoarlaB, powor brakos. 
AM radio, aaad tiros.
DISCOUNT FRICI 51,297
1991 C H IV R O L IT  IMFALA 4- 
daar aadan. powor stoorinf and
brabas. radio, air.
OIKOUNT e n iC B  * i,sn

IfM  VW TRANSeOSTSR SUS 
( t  M » « «ns»T), airtwiiatlc, M.M* 
•c lM l mil**, AM . aMo raSlal 
Ht m , tstra daan.aiMawaar. 
O IKOU NT PRICS (l.MS

IfM  PLYMOUTH STATION 
WAOON, avtam allc, pawar 
(latrins aaS SraSat, a s m S #M 
car, wall caraS ter, ana awnar. 
O IKOU NT P R IC I %tm

m s  OOOOB CORONBT — Pa«r 
Saar, IIS Vt, aatemalk. air, 
pawar i tetrlns anS Sraka*. saas 
raSk.r, tecal ana aamar.

OIKOUNT omen......si.ws
ms pono PINTO —
i tearU n, paater ferakat, claa- 
Barp Iranamlnlan, vteyl hackal 
aaate, stm p .
OIKOUNT mien si,4«y
m s  VOLKSW AOIN S U P M  
• ■ ■ T L I  —  LHNit Map, (taa- 
BarB traatmteaton, 17AM mllai.

oiscouNTPnica si.ist
m s PONTIAC CATALINA, 

IBM

o u c o u n t p h ic i........siam

"OIB SprlaB‘ »  OaaHtr OaBter" 

IBM SaM Ste 0 ^

g f f g g j B261-7602

THRBK h o u s e s  On larga tel to rant 
Mil trada. Call 147 4414 or com# by 
1014 E4(l list.

OLDEN HOME lor M it In Coabomo 
Thrto badroom, ona bate, garaga I t l  
sun , 144 4114,144 M il

WESTERN HILLS

•y  Ownar: 1 badroom Ite bate*. 
■II arick, I7M tgaara laN. 
termal living roam, dan wllli 
llraplaca, rtl. air, lancaB yard.

267-7945

LoU For Sale A-3

100x190 LOT WITH Mobilt homo 
hookup* I'.i m ilt* south ol town on 
Waiion Road. Forian School Dlitrict. 
Call 147 I4 ]l4 lttr9  OOp.m

Acreage For Sale A-6

BY OWNER One acre off Snydar 
Highway Good well with new pump. 
Fruit trees, storage, approximately 40 
feet antenna, mobilt home hookups. 
263 0914

FORS 
ovmet
Good ^  ^
hOOkUprw OMW

CANCELLED
• By 
ition. 
>ome

w'.UU.

Resort Property A-9

SWEETWATER LAKE Lakn id . 
home adioining 18 hole golf course 
Approximately acre lot > beautiful 
location on lake Three bedrooms, two 
baths. large screened porch. 
Extremely valueble lot, nicely fur 
mshed home 539.500 Area Code 806 
•28 6641 Office 606 828 6521

Mobile Hornet A-12

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NBW-USaD-RBCONDITIONa D 
P R ta  D a L iva a v-S B T  u p  

SBRVICB-ANCNORSPARTS 
INSURANCBMOVINOPINANCINa 

PNA-VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
14I4W. H w y.it I41-IS44 .

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. R IFO H O M I5  
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

F R E f  D lL I V I R y  B SIT UP 
INIURANCI 
ANCHORINO 

FHO Nt 161 6611

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spacea for sale-rent.
New A  u s m I mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
East of Big Spring.
263-2788, 263-1315 nights

PAY CASH for or buy egultles In 
mobile homes No collect calls 915 
653 7054

B-S MabBaitoi ^  BUSINBS80P.
poa s a l b ; mi agiin I4h m . Two 
biBrsow tte bsiii, naw carpal and 
cwrtalm, ratetgdrBlar and tiai 
unIwmIshBd. Per mara InMrmattan, 
call MSA11S.

aiAUTIPUL CLEAN ThrM  r 
•parlnlant. Prater couple. No pa< 
na cbllBran. Nka air condlllanar.
7SI4.

147.

POE RBNT: PumIthaB iwa bidrM m
mobilt heme. Na pais. OapMit 
raquirad. St^71|0. ______

POR SALR; m t  I4h1S maMla hama 
an ana acre a( lend vy mite watt al 
Caahema, In Coahoma School Dteirkt. 
Will sail lane laparaloly or Irallar 

■ataly. Call IM 417S.

s o u t h l a n d  APARTM INTS Air 
ROM Raaa, oMlca hour* $ 00-4 00 
Msnday Prlday, S : » l l  H  Saturday, 
MB-ISII.

LoUPdrHtU B-11

MOBILR HOMR Spacat R 
Fortan School DItirIct. All 
aval labia. M l 1»4 after 1:«.

6-6 Big Spring (Tuxoa) Harold, Wad., Aug. 10,1977

■XXON aaRvica glBtian ssr aatas 
PwHv U MiM Sd, U cbMB Otahama, 
liaM  aW I JOTINn m  IS4-4fl47 after
l:Sapm.,SS|.SfS4.

BefiihSExr r-1
NOW TAKINO

JRWBLRV — IILV IN SM ITH IND  
Melt and suppIlM. Rvanrlhlnt ysu 
hmuIB naad fa go kite bualnai i. SIM.

Apallcal
ticlan. No OKparitnea 
Apply In parson, 104 AAaIn

Icallana for ap-
nacoMary.

UaNnlalMdApta. ±1 ANNOUNCEMENTSC D-l
1474 SHQUOVA 14xM. THRRH 
Badroom, two bate, washar and dryer, 
central air. Complately lumlihad. Call 
altar S M p.m .,1417117.

lAlggEB C-l

VOOUR I4XM T H R B t bedroom, twe 
both. Equity and taka evar paymentt. 
Cali 2 6 14»7  for Mfarmafian.

PARK V IIXAG E 
APARTMENTS

IZxtO
TownACouatry 
Mobile Home.

A-C hKludad,
•ems. a-z

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
ia00E.4th 263468

Unfurntohed
Onebegroom .........$177
Two bedroom.........$206
Three bedroom ___ $225

UUlitles Paid 
12 month lease, $100
deposit, lease from
application.

STATROMBBTINOBIg 
Spring Lodge Na. IMS 
A.P. and A. M. I t l  and 
trd Tharidav, 7:M p.m. 
V ltnari wakama. IIM  
and Lancaster.

Baa twoan.W . M»

FINISH HlOH School a f homa. 
Olplema awarded. Par frM. brofhura 
call American School, tall frM , IMO- 
e i lM It .

EMPLOYMENT F
Hdp Wanted F-l

RENTALS B
1905 Wasson Road 

267-6421

STA TB D  M B B T IN a  
Staked Plahn Lodge Na. 
S4S A.P. A A.M. avary 
InO A 4lh Tbareday, l iM  
p.m. Vltitert wakama. 
IrdA Main.

John a. Oaa. 
W.M.

T. a. Marrii, Sac.

$1$ SALES EXECUTIVE $1$

Special Notices C-2

HIgMy regarded Ctmpany hat a 
caraar paeWten apan ter ■■ ox- 
aarlancad talot partaa. aagalrad la lL  
ifarfar «dw can maaaga Mmtalt and a 
territerv. HIdh cammtatteas. Load*. 
Na layafft. Rkpaaia paid Iralnlaf. Na 
kvMtmtnl. Yaur tetara It naw. Call I- 
Na-147-1444.

IX P IR IS N C R O  SRKVICa SlafMn 
dMiar naadad. Call BIH WIMon Oil Co. 
atie i.sisi. ______ •

Wwif to pellali your writinf ifcills on4 loom 
•ho nowspopor profoaalont

Tho HorolU iiooUs
o port-tlmo roporfor In tho Foinlly Nows 

■octlon

Contoett Tommy Hort, Iditor 
■Ip Spring Horold 
Phono 263-73S1

FOR RENT

2 Bedroom Apartment 
Furnished or un- 
furniahed

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

Office 267-5444 
Home 267-8139

FWslahed Houses B-S

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wathar, t k  canOIIlining. Haaling, 
cargal, ihaOe treat ana tenceO yarO. 
TV Cabte, all Mil* axcaal atectrkity

FROM $98 
267-5546

ONE BEDROOM Furnished House. 
Nice furniture. 1313 Eastern 5100 Call 
267 7714

LARGE TWO Bedroom house or small 
furnished three room house. Call 915 
66? 9524 before 3 00 p.m. or anytime 
Saturday Sunday.

Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment ot rental coats. For 
more information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
i*rogram._________________

TWO BEDROOM — Water paid Call 
267 5661 or 263 3496 or inquire at 
Hughes Trading Post, 2001 West 3rd.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house for 
rent. No children ^  no pets Call 767 
•345 for more information.

TWO LAf 
three b« 
washer 
Scurry, rear

RENTED
big den or 
furnished, 

8906 1502

fMORMSON DONAOHI 
has mod* opplkotlon 
to tho Toxoi Alcoholic 
iovorago Commlmlon 
for a Win# Only 
Pockogo Storo Pormit 
and loor Rotollors Off- 
Promlaoc Ikons# for 
tho loccrtlon of 212 
North Orogg, l ig  
Spr ing,  H o w a r d  
County. Toxos, to b 
oportrtod undor tho 
trodo nomo of 
Morrison's Supor Sewo. 
Morrison Donogho 
Storling Oty Rout#
Box 121
Big Spring, Toxos 
79720

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

Bn u HIuI Spankh Oak* Raach 
la tea AMteaa vklalty naad* 
maturt coupla to caak aad 
malMate ladga and graund*. 
HauUng and toad pravldad plu* 
itaadMma *alary. PteaM mall 
Intermal ntum o  aad —  ar 
gua*tlan*te;

P.O. Bax 17S7 
AMteaa, Taxat 7*444

ONE BE 
Mature n 
No chlldn RENTED

d house 
ose town 
to Austin.

I.«et A Found C-4

NuSngO pportunfiler"
at

Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital

Par a.N.'s and L.V.N.'i la 
Labar A OMIvary, ICU, CCU, 
and bath turgkal and madical 
Haar*. Oaad campahllva eatery 
■ad gtnaraa* banafit* a rt  
previdad. Caataef Parianal 
Ofika

Hendrick Memorial 
Hoipital 

19th A Hickory
AMteaa, Taxat 74MI

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

' la E U E ii iT i i i iH m is i i i i

We are now accepting applications for full time or part 
time cooks.

Apply In person to 
Mr. Moore

Highland Shopping Center 
Big Spring 

9:00a.m.-8:90 p.m.

C O M P A N Y  B E N E F IT S  
G roup Insurance Pension P lan
Paid Vacations C red it Un ion

X  y/earean Equa l O pportun ity  Em p loyer M / F

MCDONALD RSNTALS 
Alweys ciMfi A •ttrectlve. 

167-7628
Ufifwm. 2 6 3 btfrm. bewses 
(ctMetebeselsns-IUS 

Furn. OwRlex ARts: L f  1 M rm . 
5139

3 bdrm. cerptl. ftragt. 
5135-5158

No biiit p6M—No pets.

12x50 MOBILE HOME On private lot 
Close to base. To mature couple No 
children or pets 5140 plus bills and 
deposit. 263 2341; 263 6944

STRAYED CALF Hereford white 
face steer. Weighs about 150 pounds. 
Call 363 2595

Persoutl C-5

Unfurnished Houses B-6

THREE BEDROOM, !'•> bath horn* 
Garage, fenced yard 1603 Winston. 
363 3334 after 3 00

Betkooms

NICE ONE Bedroom house. Carport, 
no pets Mature couple only. CaM 367 
7074

B-l

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom 
Carpeted, good air conditionar. Prefer 
working gentleman or lady. 411 
Edwards 267 5779

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished 
mobile home Gas and water paid 3506 
Airport 5140 plus deposit CaM 263 
3669

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY . 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY .. 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-800-792-1104

Furnished Apts. B-3

monthly RENTED I, no pat*
104 W a*!.. .. ... . . . . . .

THREE b E - '" '^ * *  ►>»tn Newly
Ilnted In* D E A l T E n  month.

>100 dtpo*! REI9 I CD **' ’’
Chri*ten*on naai 4*44 or
com* by 3103 Warran

IF YOU Drink lt‘*yourbu*ln**a llyou 
wl*nto»top, I f *  Alcohol lc*Anooymou*' 
bu*ln*** Call747 *144.743 4091.

Private Investigator C-6

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR

RN
7:00-3:00 shift. 

Apply In person

PA R K Y liW
MANOR.
901 Goliad

An Kqual Opportunity 
employer

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished 
apartment Carpeted 5110 month, all 
bills paid Call 763 4604

KENTWOOD HOME — Three 
bedroom, 1^ bath, refrigerated air, 
built in cooktop and oven, attached 
garage 5285 month Unfurnished on 
twelve month lease 263 3961

•OB SMITH ffNTBRFRtS iS  
State License Ne. C1329 

Cemmercial — Crimtfial ~  Oemetfic 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL** 

3911 West Hwjiia, 367 5356

ONE BEDROOM Efficiency apart 
ment. Furnished, shag carpet, 
refrigerated air. electric appliances 
5130 month, all bills paid 263 4604

BUSINESS OP.

NICELY FURNISHED On* Badroom 
aparlmant lor matur* adult* SI75 plu* 
dapo*lt Call 743 7341 or 743 6444

NICE CLEAN Two badroom un 
lurnkhad hou*a No pat*, *m*ll child 
accaptad Watar paid Apply 1774 Ea*t 
14th.

Business Buildings B-0

ESTABLISHED TV Sarvic* bu*in*** 
in Odessa Includes parts, inventory, 
test equipment, service manuals, 
furnishings, arid delivery van. Priced 
to sell 104 East 36th Street 366 6291.

FINISH CARPENTERS 
$8.67 per hour. Long 
term School Project, 
Denver City, Texas. 
Call

Mr. G.C. Blackwood 
806-502-3628

FOR RENT Two bedroom duplex 
Furnished For more information call 
263 7769 or 263 7|57

LOUNGE FOR lease For 
formation, call 267 5271.

TWO BEDROOM Furnished apart 
ment All bills paid Shag carpet, 
electric appliances, refrigerated air 
5175 month 263 4604

Mobile Homes B-IO

FOUR LARGE rooms, bath, nicely 
furnished apartment Washer and 
dryer Call 267 $906

FOR RENT 17x65 mobile home, 
deposit required Also, shaded trailer 
spaces by day, week or month 
Enchanted Winds Mobile Home Park. 
4103 Connally.

MANUFACTURER NEEDS

53.600 per month A mere Is 
possible with our dynomlc 
product We establish retail 
accounts and provide liberal 
local TV advertising. A sub
stantial investment required for 
starting inventory. Call tell frea.

1 600-643 5933 
tor complete information

BOB BROCK FORD 
BIG USED CAR 

REDUCTION SAIE!
i Over $125,000 Inventory— that must be sold
 ̂ immediately. Over 40 later model cars to choose from

These cars all carry 
**12 months or 12,000 mile warranty**

THIS IS THE SALE THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING ON * * * 
SO DON'T DELAY . . . COME IN NOW -  WHILE THE 

SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST!

JAKE PARKER
With another of his 413 
reasons why you should 
buy a car from him.

Two free tickets to the 
Janet Lee Flying Angel 
Show Sept. 4.

See Jake 
C ra w fo rd  
today!

at Don 
P o n t ia c

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

"Keep that Great GM feeling with Genuine GM Parts”  ^  
1591 E. 4th 267-7421 ̂
1976 FORD COURIER PICKU P — AM-FM stereo tape *
deck, heater, four speed, Stock No. 356 ...............IM Bh*
1975 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Four door, ♦  
V8, radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, *  
automatic, factory air. Priced wholesale to the public. *  
Stock No. 311........................................................$2,799 ♦
1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC Coupe — V8, ^

*  radio and heater, AM-FM radio, power steering and ^  
f  brakes, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 39,000 miles, ^
♦  Stock No. 192-A.................................................... $3,399 Z

1972 OLDS ROYAL 88 — 2 door, radio, heater, power ^
Z  steering, power brakes, automatic, V8, factory air, ^

Stock No. 310........................................................$1.989 Z
1*77 CAMARO LT — V8, 4-speed, power steering and ^  
brakes, factory air, radio and heater, 4,000 miles. Stock ^
No. 297 •5,789.
1973 MARK IV COUPE — V-8, radio, 8 track, power ^  
steering and power brakes, factory air, automatic, .yi 
electric seats and windows, 51,000 miles. Stock No. yt 
351....................................................................... $4,780 .y,

1973 JEEP CJ5 — Four wheel drive, 26,000 miles. Stock 
No. 402 $3,480. f*

1973 O LD SM O BILE 96 4-DOOR R E G E N C Y  —  V-8, A M  yt 
radio with tape, automatic, factory air, power steering yi' 
and brakes, heater, electric seats and windows, yi 
electric door locks, tilt wheel, split front seat, 59,000 yi'
nUles. Stock No. 390........................... ............. t2,386 »

yi 1976 MONTE CARLO — V-8, radio, heater, power yt 
yi steering-brakes, factory air conditioning, automatic yr 

transmiasion, bucket seats, white vinyl roof with white y* 
yt interior. 32,000 miles. Stock No. 382................... .$4,M0 »

air,1975 VOLKSWAGEN 8CIROCCO — 4-speed, 
conditioned, radio, heater, 19,000 miles. Stock No.
378....................................................................... $3,389
1974 CHEVROLET IM PALA CUSTOM COUPE — V-8. 
AM with stereo tape, automatic transmission, power 
steering-brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, new tires, 
49,000 miles. Stock. No. 383................................$2.989
1*77 CHEVROLET NOVA — 6-cylinder, standard shift,
4-door. 1,900 miles. Stock No. 383 ........... ■ • • ■ -HttSt
1*72 INVADER House Trailer — 12-X60, two bedm m , 
living room, dining room, and bath. Furnished, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, air conditioner. Stock No.
159-A....................................................................$4,889

Sec ourSelection of (29) used Pickups 
1974-1*75-1*79 at Pollard Chevrolet

«
4t
♦
4i

•k
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
•k
•k

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We offer a 12-month or 12,900 miles 100 extended I ' *  
service agreement on Engine, Transmission and l'^  
Differential. 1'^

197* UNCOIN CONTININTAL MARK IV —  This i> truly a 
luxury cor that it complololy oquippod with all acegttorigt to 
Ttoka your driving a plaaaurg.
Stk. No. 1147A. WA* *«,9*S....... OUR SA U  PRICI *«.*«9

1*73 0 « Y S U R  IM P IR IA l LuRARO N —  4Kloor. Loodod with 
all power and luxury occettories. Gold with tan vinyl roof and 
matching interior.
t t k .  No. 73RA1. W AS * 3 ,4 * 9 ........O UR  SALI PRICI * 1,**9

1*79 RUKK lUCTRA 329 —  4-door hardtop, solid white with 
white vinyl roof, loaded with oil power and luxury occetsories. 
Beautiful print cloth interior.
ttk. No. 1999A. WA9 *9,1* 9 ....... OUR 9AU  PRICI *4,4*9

1*74 LINCOU4 CONTININTAL —  2<ioor, brown metallic with 
full white vinyl roof, brown cloth interior, power windows-seots, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, brand new tires.
Stk. No. 1209*. W Af 69,1*9......... OUR 9ALI PRICI *4,4*9

1*79 UNCOLN CONTININTAL TOWN CAR —  4-door. This cor 
hos o beautiful cool block exterior with matching interior. 
Completely loaded with o il equipment. Only 36,000 octuol 
miles and is immoculote inside and out.
Stk. No. 1939A. WAS **,** 9 ........OUR SALI PRICI *9,**9

1*74 MIRCURY MONTIRIY —  A-tioor, only 19,000 miles.
Itk. No. 1S7*A. WAS 69,9* 9 ....... OUR 9 A U  PRICI 99,1*9
1*73MIRCURY MARQUIt— 4-door.
Itk. No. 144RA. WAS 62,**S ........OUR 9ALI PRICI *3,4*9

1*79 OLOtMORIU M  —  2-door, 
itk . No. 1449A. WAS 63,7*9 .. .OUR 9 A U  PRICI 62,9*9
1*73 CMVROLIY IMPALA —  4-door.
*tk.No.90RA.WA9 61.**9......... OUR 9 A U  PRKI 61,9*9.

1*79 MIRCURY ORAN MARQUIS —  4-door, beautiful 
chocolate brown metallic with ton vinyl roof, matching cloth 
interior, loaded with power windows-seots, cruise, till wheel, 
AAA-FM lope,
Stk. No. 2347P. WAS 64,7*9.........OUR SAU  PRICI 64,2*9

1*79 FORD LTD —  4-door, bronze exterior with matching cloth 
Interior. Automatic, power steering-brakes, oir conditioning, 
ttk. No. 1241A. WAS *3,** S ....... OUR SALI P R ia  63,3*9

1*79 FORD ORAN TORINO —  4-door, white with Ion vinyl 
roof, matching interior. Automatic, power steering-brakes, air. 
itk . No. 13S9A. WAS 63,2*9....... OUR SALI PRICI 62,9*9

1*79 FORD LTD LANDAU —  4-door, maroon exterior with 
motching full vinyl roof and cloth interior. Automatic, power 
steering-brakes, oir.
Stk. No. 149*A. WAS 64,4*9....... OUR SALI PRICI 63,9*9

1*79 ONVROLIT CUSTOM COUP! —  Lots of extra equip
ment.
Stk. No. 14*A.W At*3,**S.......... OUR SALI PRICI 63,4*9
1*73 MneURY MARQUIS RROUOHAM.
Stk. No. 1400A. WAS *4 ,S *S ....... OUR SALI PRICI 64,4*9
1*79 FORD PINTO tIDAN —  Air conditioned.
ttk. No. 1907A. WAS 6 2 ,4* 9 ....... OUR SALI PRICI 61,1*9

1*74 CHIVROLIT NOVA —  4-door, metallic blue, good 
equipment.
Stk. No. 1419A. WAS 62,4*9....... OUR SALI PRICI 62,2*9

1*74 CHIVROLIT NOVA COUPI.
Stk. No. 339C WAS 63.4*9...........OUR SALI PRICI 62,0*9

1*74 FORD LTD —  4-door.
ttk. No. 1439A. WAS 63.1*9....... OUR SA U  PRICI 63,9*9

ur Entire Used Car Stock Is Priced Accordinqly— to these prices!

F O R D

i M f R C U R Y

L I N C O L N BOB BROCK FORB
" I t r i i  f  It I ill/*'. Sill'** a I i t l "

BIG SPRING. TFXAS m 500 W 4lb Sireef •  Phone 267-7424

A ¥ l  S A V l  S A V i  SAVE S A V t  S A Y i  S ^ i  S A V i

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW. 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1«75  M U C K  R IV lIR A  —  Two door, silver, s ilver landau v iny l roof, 
pow er w indows, pow er seats, tilt, cruise, e lectric door locks, 9,OCX) 
actual m iles. A  real steal a t ...........................................................$ 6 ,995

1 979  C A M L L A C  C O U P !  D a  V ILL I —  Beautifu l white w ith  apricot 
interior, fu lly  loaded , on ly  15,(X)0 m iles. O ne o w n e r ..............$ 6 ,9 9 9 .

1 9 77  C H IV R O L IT  M O N T I  C A R L O  —  Block, red bucket sw ive l seats, 
pow er w indows, e lectric doo r locks, tilt w hee l, cruise control, air, A M - 
FM  B track w ith CB rad io , 5,600 m ile s ........................................ ,$6y499

1 9 79  C H RY9LIR  C O R D O R A  2-door, maroon in co lor, ha lf v iny l top, 
25,000 actual m iles, a ir, pow er steering, A M  stereo rad io w ith tope. 
Extra sh a rp i..................................................................................... $ 4 ,4 9 a

1 9 7 6  j n F  W A O O N I IR  4-door, wh ite, tilt steering, cruise control, 
o ir, luggage rock, pOwer steering —  brakes, plus
4-wheel d r iv e ...............................................................................$ 6 ,9 99
1 9 7 7  RUICK C IN T U R Y  4-door sedan, fu lly  loaded, if you wont
qua lity , good ride, good gas m ileage , this cor is outstanding, pretty 
brown, on ly 13,000 actua l m iles, it's new  inside and o u t ........$9 ,999

NIW  AND UHD CARR
ARMVINO DAILY. . .  CHKK OUR LOT lACH DAY I

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

> *jA a rifw it ir ifp s  TMf R is r ... w M O iiiA L fs r n t u n r
^ _______________ D lQ lia R -7 RaR
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oauvSRY BOY N*«a«d Im 
iMdlaMy. Monday.SrMay. 1:01 la 
l:M. Lacal rooldtnl pralarrad. dhona 
MiaaM.
»taue WANTSO lo tat up carnival 
rldaa at Falrgroundt. taa Oana Ladal, 
Balrarounda Box ONka, Sunday. 
Aupuat tatti, attar 1:00 a.m.
MCCD NUBSINO AMat at rttllat
nurtaa tor lady In tioma. Call UtaiSt_
i i

: PLUMBERS
■ ttttdal In laa Aaptaa. Taxat — 

1 maottit wofti-taa pay.

Air Systems, Inc. 
2427 West Adam 
Temple, Texas 

817-773-2112 
Contact: Rud Lunde

Diapensery Dental Clinic 
Goodfellow AFB 

915-855-1435
Spual Oppartunlty Bmplayar

W A IT B S ttO a  W A IT ta  
WANTBO.

■vanlas work. Fall tlina
patitlan.

Apply in person. 
WESTERN SIZZLER 

208 Gregg

iMpWaated~

Nseo CLAUIFIBO Advartlaino 
Partan. Ixparlanca In advartlalns 
talat or ptiona aallcitatlan natptul. 
Aecurata typins a muat. 4S hour ttaak, 
trlnga banatltt. Apply mptraonlaJ.O. 
tnatd, aiQ Iprino Marald.

AVON

Back-ta-tctiaal SMlt pat you daamt 
Fay Ikam ad . . . and traat yaartaW 
la a naw caal. I’ll tliaw yaa Haw. Cad 
lardaiaHi:

Dorothy B. Christensen, 
Mgr.
2n-3238

DAY ANIGHT 
HELP WANTED

Swŵ evs.
09994 94

Circle J Drive In 
12ME. 4th

GINNER
Seasonai or year-round 
Immediate employment 

FLOWER GROVE 
COOP GIN 
915-353-4578

IP ?
Nsao soMaoNS ra «ara m pat 
sraamlna Map. Must idia pats. Cadttfisn.

L-8A

IBIS'S POOOLR Farlar and BaarSMs 
Kannatt. stdamlna. CaB MS-laas. M3 
MSS.lllIWaatSrd. *

INSTRUCTION
FlANO ANO oraan laaaant. Call Mrs. 
WlMlam Boar. Ml MSI far mara M-

O  COMFcaTS FOOOLa I 
and ap. CaB Mrt. OaraBiy 
Oriisard.lilOlimta»

FOB FlANO Laaaana call Mrs. J.F. 
Frvin, M SM tt, m  Baal ISBl.

WOMAN*$ COLUMN J
8esHi« u i

MTOMIN'S ANO Oilldran t datpaa. 
altarallant. button halat. and band 
unHarma. FbonaMI lBtl.

FOB SALR: UsM praan abas carpal 
arlin pad. 14'xlV. raatanably pricod. 
Idia naar. SltS Oraan drapat arilb 
rnatcnbiB diaart. sa"xlM", US. Call 
MS-Mtl.

WILL DO Ironino — U.OO a datan. Alto 
axparlancad tawins. MSISOS mam. 
dipt and attar S: 10.

8M ARTA
8A88Y  SHOPPE 

1581 Gregg 
287-1371

All breed pet grooming 
Bearding

FARMER'SGOL. N  HeaasAoMGoods

LIO N TN INO  ANRaSTO RS 
FraaiUt.tSInitaMad.

DELTA LIGHTNING 
ARRESTORS 

287-5288

iFanaEqalpm eat

OCSK CLERK — Part or full llmt. 
Amarlcan Motor Inn, IS 10 and Hiph 
Way 17. Call 161 715>________________
FAR TT IM E  NIGHT help wanted 
r ^ l y  In parion. Burger Chef, 1401 
^ t n  Gregg

HELP NEEDED Apply In perion 
7 EaTbrry t  Drive.In, IN7 Eait 14tn.

 ̂ ' BIG SPRING
i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
in PtfiniMi RNIf.

UMS9S

T IL L E R , seversl needed MM-f* 
OEN. O FFiCErtip . i>«ctSMrv OPEN 
REC  SEC., food tv^st, t ip  EXC. 
•OOKKBCFER, dowbit •fitry, fowd 
•Rp.,$*vpralopA9iinfs to lT M 'f
SBC. RBCr, iliortfipnd. typinf
s t a t is t ic a l  t y p i s t . PT9V.
M P  EXC.
SALES. Mvpfpipppnings OPEN 
SUPERVISOR,pup. HMASsary OPEN 
M AIN TEN AN CE , tw riact pMinp 
rtpair, t ip ., local EXC.
m e c h a n ic , diasal tractar pRp OPEN 
MOR. TRAINEE, larf# co., 
bawatlts OPEN
MAINTENANCE, mach. ability, larpa 
€b . btwatiU EXC.
TRAINEES. Mvaral watdtd S4M -f

NSLIVeRVANB
SALES

PERSON NEEDED
Mast ba wrllliaf ta wark ap- 
prosimataly S3 havrt par waak. 
Cammarcial dnvar't licanM 
rapwlrad. Salary dapawdt an 
pualificatlans. Saa

Mr. Collins 
1609 East 4th 

We are an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

ROUTE DRIVER Naodad. Muet have 
commercial llcenie. Apply m perton. 
Big Spring Reixterlrig Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.________

WANTED MALE or Female barber — 
itylltl. Edlth'i barber Shop. 1701 
Marcy. Southaatt 700 A BIrdwtil. 
Town Cliff Shopping Cantor Phono 
I^UIS.______________________
NEED WOMAN Exparloncad In 
making cuitom  drapariat. Call 
m  5770 for more Information.

NEED EXPERIENCED Bartendar 
Alto part lima waltratt. Apply Eaglet 
Lodge. 701 West Ird. or call lOl tOU 
after S 00

NEED SOMEONE To cut tevan large 
treat for wood Come by 1101 
SyceiTiorc _________________

NEED FU LL Time Cethler. 
Experienced preferred Apply In 
parson. R Ip Gr Ittln Truck Termlnal

NEED FULL Time licented 
vocational nurse. Above everege 
salary, above average benefits 
Contact Mrs Charles Root. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge. Colorado City. 
Texas. tl5 77t ?tl4___________________

ELECTRIC IANS POWER Plant 
and industrial electricians and 
halpers Talon Construction Company. 
Slaton Highway M, Lubbock Power 
Plant. Holly Avanue. 006 745 4101. 
tfter 5 M. tot TVS OOtt

/V\( )N I (  . ( )/VU l iV

a
TV TECHNICTANS 

Ne«d experience in TV A 
.Stereo repsir.

Appiy in person. 
Service Department.
Bqual OppartunNy Bmptayer

7-11 Stores 

Midkind, Texas
Need full time employeeB. Many good benefita with 
opportunity of rapid advancement

Apply 7-11 Stores 
1110 n th  Place 

Big Spring. Texas 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.
Has Immediate Openings 

For Production Workers
•  starting wage 13.00 hour up
•  Wage Review every aix montlw 
•Two weeks paid vacation after 1 yr.
•Three weeks after 5 years 
•Seven paid holidays
•Fully paid hospitalixation A life insurance 
•Paid sick leave
•('ompany paid college scholarships after I year 
service

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply in person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
015-283-8433 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring, Texas 70720

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
S O I  I .  P M  7 0 0  2 * 7 . 1 * 4 »

1077 DODGE CUSTOM LTD Fun Van-Loaded with 
everything imaginable .......................................18.998

1978 OLD8M O BILE CUTLASS SUPREM E 
BROUGHAM — Power windows, power seats, hilly 
luxury equipped..................................................14.91

1978 GRAND PR IX  SJ Sterling silver, vinyl top, loaded 
with all extras, luxury all the w a y ......................95.488

1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Silver with I 
blue landau top, fully loaded with all equipment . 94,496 |

1975 CHEVROLET CAM ARO — Automatic, power and 
air, red and sporty.............................................. 94.296

1970 CHEVROLET NOVA — Two door, VB, automatic 
power and air. One owner car with 42,000 actual 
miles .................................................................. 91.396

1978 FORD F-lOO FUN TRUCK — Special paint, bed I 
cover, loaded with ail ex tras .............................19.3961

1987 FORD M U STANG ...................................... 9L1

A ll t k t  obov* cors qu illffy  
fo r  oor 12-month or 

12,000 m llo i Htod enr w arran ty .

V/

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dom, Pe4a. Etc. L-3
FOR S A L E : R tg ittq rttf Sotton 
SulMog puppiM. Cp II )t4 47ig ttttr 
S: M or on wMkqndt.

FOR SALE: 16 6lm06t now Ix fx lt  
Cotton trallort. Ono cotton rictior, ont 
CB cotton loador. •060717073.

S-13 STEEL, t1,70g. 114 STEEL, tSM 
M l  «moO. tSOO. Big I I  Cotton Irolton. 
6M-16a, ■igoo74.

Lh rcE tock K-3

HORSE AUCTION
Soto. MB OOB 4M SotwBoYt IliM . 
LoBBoeb Mono Aoctloo ovory MmBoy 
ti«p.M. HwY.WtatMlLabBoclLJacb 
AoBB gg6.l4g.l4is. t im  loratM Hw'ta 
aoB Tk S Agcfleo le W bil TokOs.

FREE BLACK cuOOly kltttnt. 161 W il 
tor morn Information.

L-4

( 1) W E S T IN G H O U S E  
E lectric d ryer-8 mot., 
warraaty. Repo............. 9158

( 1) MAYTAG Washer-8 moa.
warranty.................. 9148.95

(2) USED Lawn Boy com
mercial moweri with grass 
catcbcra-3 moa. old. | Your 
choice............................1125

(1) USED 4 HP Homelite 
chair drive tiller, i year 
o ld .................................1175

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5285

MUST GIVE Aw6y—Four mIxM 
puppiot Thrto months old. Call 347 
S43I for mom Information

AKC REOISTEKEO Cockar Spanlat 
pupplat Thrto famaiM. SIxwotbtoW. 
For mom Information, call )f3  S237

FAWN COLORED Full blood Oroat 
Oanapuppiot. Ootetndontt of Olp Kim 
Balia Oana. Call t ill Rylandor. $73 
1040, Snydor

FREE PUPFIES Poodit and ont 
half Ooborman ~  half Pit Bull. Ton 
woobftoid 343 0074 attar $ 00_________

FOR s a l e  t w o  malt puppitt 
(nhostiy OoKtr) tails cilpptd Eioht 
wttkseid Cali 343 4$4$ afttr 4 00___

AKC SIBERIAN Husky puppy Eloftf 
months old Malt, copptr and whitt. 
blut t y «  $13$ 347 3447 __________

FIRST TIME OHtrtd for salt AKC 
Sibtrian Huskias. Champion lints 
SacrHlctsait Call 347 n$4

SNACK tO N S I 
Tht santiMt traat. . . 
Otad tor your dap. and «

ha'll Itv t 'tm l
TH EPETCORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
419 Main-Downtown 

287-8277

4808 CMF 2 speed Champion 
evaporative cooler .. 9182.50 
4800 WINDOW Unit—Like
new ...............................9159
R E F R IG E R A T E D  A ir  
conditioner. 8000 BTU 988.95 
(2) FR E IG H T Damaged 
Full alie mattresses 928.85 
each
THREE —Piece living room 
suite In floral ve lvet. 9298.95 
GINGER Jar Table lamps 
Choice of aix colors. . .  910.95 
each
Also many other atyles to 
choose from.
ROCKER Recliner from
Little Rock ............... 9189.95
NEW Maple cradle 959.95 
USED Sleeper 944.58
NEW Maple four drawer 
cheat 929.85
NEW Maple five drawer 
chest 939.85
NEW Wooden hunk beds w 
cross spring bunkies 9128.85 
MORSE Electrophonic turn
table, tape player, AM-Fm 
radio and stand 9139.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
287-5881 2000 W. 3rd

MOVING FU R N ITU R E  S tI, 
Tutsdty Friday. Color TV, quttn tt/t 
hidt t  btd couch Likt now. cofftt 
ttb it All SocrifictM Gts stovt. two 
ovtnt. nkt$7S C ts drytr, tic tlltn t 
condition $7S. 74lt A ltb tm t, 743 1744

C lA K in B O  IN D EX  
Osttgral c lattH Icattga srraaggB 
FtsBaasMCbBy •rtta tab ctbstMcatMit 
BttbS k— irtckRy f B t r  gseb.
REAL ESTATE •
M O UL£ HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR. D
WtHPSWHO
FOR8ERVICES E
EMPLOYMENT F
i r i s r n t u e n o N * g
WOMAN’S
COLUM N.......................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES.............. M

W AN TAD RA ’TES
ISWOaOMIMIMUM

Conaecntive Insertions
UWOBOMIMIMUM

OMBbv,«qr«gnl. <*«
T « rg S M rt .F W « ttrs  jw
T lM iq B » r t .a b r t» » rB  I K
- F g b r B iY b B t r t o r S  l i e
F I* g S b y t .F tr< M rB  H e
U t«M rt.F K «O rS  Me

MONTttLV 'WgrB rqttt IB tota ttt 
iqrvtcqtl IS bt M ttaiMt FW
wwpRLliiPl t i t . i e

ERRORS
MWHfy « f  of Miy trr 
Mpdi to  m ipta iie ii
i l t o f ir t t to y .

t f t O f  O IK t 
fo r t r r o r t

CANCELUVnONS
It rgae SB It ctk ctBiS kgttrt t i  
FtftttqiL *ga aeq ekirgtS wUy tar 
actaai aaaibar a« Savi N raa. Ta 
eaacal yaar aB. H tt aacattarg that yaa 
aattty Bm  NaraM by 4:St F-ai.

WORD AD DEADLINE

Far aaabBav tBHtaat I: M F.ai.
Say battri UaOar ClattUteattaa 

Taa Lata ta CtattMy f:SSa.ai.
Far SaaBay tBMaa -  l:St a.ai. FrMay

Ctoaed Satnrdaya

FOLICV UNOBB

b m f l o v m 8 m t  a c t

Tlw HaralB Btat aat kaaxrlasty aeeaOt 
Nats BMatiB ABt Nkat laBleata a 
pratargaaa bataB aa tax aatatt 
baaaNBt tcctpaNtatl qaalMKattaa 
aiaaat B laaBal ta laaelty aiala ar 
taaiala.

Wtitbar Btat Tba NaratB baatrlagty 
aceagt MtlB WaattB ABt Mat laBteaH 
a arâ îrĝ tea î̂ itâ t â t â P® trâ it 
Ftayart eavaraB by tba Age 
Dlierlailaattaa M BatplayiAtat Act 
Mart kBanaatlaa aa tbata aiattari 
aiay ba abtabiaB Iraai tba Wagt Matt 
OtMca M Bw U S . OtpaitMtat ai

W ho’S W ho 
F or Service

To llo l your s«rvle« in W ho ’ s  Who CMI 2S3-7331.

Carpol CiMhIna

KO LO B N t KUSTOM KAB FBT 
KL IA N S fIS . All typM corpotfnf A 
r v ft  citonod profOMtonally. Coll 
343-7S3I or 343^71.

DM Work

B A C K N O B -L O A O B B -D Itch a r  
M awtr-W trk aa taanSatlaat, 
a laallaat, tagtlc tyttaa it, 
Srivawayt, traat raaMvtB. Call MS- 
n i4 a r tt l.M ll.

Horn* Ropair

DSD Caatractart 
im>lS7.6IN

Cara Flat* Naata la iF ravtmtntt 
atmaBtliBi  Fatatlag-Saattas 

Saaelallit la Barat Wark 
Frta Bttlaiatat

Lown 8orvlc*8

FRBNCNV’t  LAWN larvica It aaai 
a a a Laaai Sarvlca. Wa ara taklag 
evar, le  Bear tvWi at. CaB ISS4SW er 
Ml-MSS.

Painting-Poparlna

FAINTINO. FAFBBINO. tasMt. 
BaaBag. Nxtaaiaa, Iraa Mtlniatat. D. 
M. MBMr, t nSaatti Mataa, lt7-l4W.

FAINTINO IX T a a iO N  aaB la- 
larltr. Wark gaaraatiiB. CaB Daaa 
OaakbaaB, i s i - t f t f  tar Iraa 
atBaiatat.

Painting-Poporlng

INTBBIOB AND Bxtarlar aaiatlng. 
Can Jaa Oaaiai at lt7-7gil H r tret 
atBaialn.

FBOFBStlONAL FAINTINO 
TtF#, BaB, Taxtart, tnB 

AcaatBc Ctlllag 
Camaiarclal- BetMaatlal 

Free Bttimalat 
CALLI6SA174 

AB Warn OaaraateaB.

Storogo

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

283-1812 or 
283-8371

Vacuum Ctoanort

R LacraO LU X  SALBS, Sarvle# aaB 
tapFlltt. Free BainaattraBaiit, 
aayBaia, aaytabara. Balab Walker, 
!«•• Raaaalt.l67Atll.

iM  m m ttry m

USED 48”  sleeper asatlrcaa 
USED Blue vcIvH aafa •  
cha ir.......................... 988.88
GOOD USED velvet
.................................9179.88

USED Black naagahyde
sleeper......................9148.95
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg.
9279.95....................... 9159.95
NEW Room site car-
peU ................... 934.95* up
USED Bookcase — desk 
comhinatloo (maple) $59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker, 
Fairfield Chair Co 979.95 

SPECIAL 
Several new living 

room suites 
29-25 per cent off

VltB Oar Bargala SataaMat
BIG SPRING FURNI'TURE 
119 Main 287-2831

T F I

FOR SALE OInalt, tu ilt witli tour 
chain, tno  lo ftt . ihrt* chairt. t i l l  
v m « 5 a i i  167 6151

MATTRESS (CLEAN ). S7S. m a llrn t 
(citanl. SIS; Bookc6M bad. SIS; IS6S 
Comal, good condition. S600 Good 
iMork or tchool car. at lOOS North 
Grtgg or call 167 6667

FOR SALE U t »  ' In good
condition Whiti % | 1 |  I j ' I N  tor 
mort Informatloi W W M a F

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC Stove for 
tale Good rvorklng condition While. 
Sl^^ejl 1^4igs_____________________

PUDDOrgani L-4

BALDWIN INTERLUDE with Fun 
Machint Dn« ymr old Call aftor 5 00
p.m.; 343 73y — . .

DON'T BUY A now or uMd piano or 
orpon until you chock with Los Whit* 
for th« tm t Puv on Baldwin plorKH and 
oroan« Sale* and iorvica rtpular in 
Big Spring Lot Whita Mutic, 3544 
North 4th PhorW477 4711, AOilon*

PIANO TUNING and ropair. Im* 
modiat* atttntion Don Toil# Mu«ic 
Studio. 3104 Alabama, phona 743 1143.

Musical Inalru. L-7

SUNN BASS Amp . NO vrtti Excellent 
corrdition. $47$ or bmt oHor Shur* Hi 
imp micft, $40aoch 747 1110

ELECTRIC GUITAR and Fondor 
amplifior for %al« Excallont condition 
Call 747 7437 ____________

McKISKI MUSIC Band mtlrumonts. 
rww. usod. ropair. luppiiot Fully 
guarontMd Guitar*, amplifiort. *hoat 
music Oualtiy sorvir̂  to school 
bonds 404 South Gragg, 743 4477
Sporting Qooda L-8

R t  L GUN SHOP
Wasson Road & Parkway

New Store Hours 

Mon.-Fri.

.Sat. IU:(NM>:n»

Office Equip. 1.-9
FOUR CLASS S NCR ceth regittert. 
two class 73 NCR rogistors with 
chongors Call 743 3315

Garage Sale L-18

GOOD SELECTION of now and usod 
•vaporaliva coolars and accassoMOS 
Chock our pricas betora you buy 
Hughes Trading Post. 7000 West 3rd 
747 SMI

FIRST TIME Garage Sale Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. UlO East I4th 
Clothes, toys, dishes, miscellaneous

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS For sale 
August 11th and 17th, 4 00 e m to S 00 
pm  1$03 A Lincoln
GARAGE SALE Wedr^esdey Friday 
10 00am  SOOpm Stereo, curtems, 
bedspreads, shorts 710 North Scurry

STORE ROOM — 34k34 in window and 
frame, life lockets, odd chair, lodios' 
shoes, blouses, slacks and many other 
items 1407 East I4th

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. Saturday. 1104 
Lloyd Cookwear. table. Steel cabirwt, 
chair cushions, clothes, lots of pret 
ties Come seel

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. Saturday. No 
I Coachman Circle, Highland 
Fireplace screen and accessories Golf 
bog or>d cart. Christmas tree, loads of 
clothes, ell siies. toys, miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE Furniture, good 
girls' clothing sues 17. U, end 
lunior siies 4 00 am  Thursday. 
Friday 1404 Nolan

BACK DOOR SALE 1001 Lancaster 
Until sold Furniture, clothing, dishes

Mlacellaneoua L-ll

Yard Wofh

OaNBRALCLBANUF 
Fraalag, trlatatlaa, a lts  Iraa 
raataval. Traat aaB tbrabt tar tale. 
JthaataaLtaB tcag la ia  Nanary.

AW ariiigi6».gM 6

M YBAR t a K F R a ia N c a  Fmaiaa, 
atawlaa. aaB haallag. F ree  
ttBiwW6.caaitg.igi*._______
Y ou r |unk co4iM  bw 
■ OINW • • • ' s
trw aM fi Ltet It In

II

FOR SALE G ir lf 76 ' three tpeer) 
bicycle Almost New S75 7711 Lynn 
Cell 767 6671 _________

BEAUTIFU L CONSOLE French 
ProvirKiet pierK) good corMJilion 
StOO l«7S L «  Sebre extra cieen. low 
mlleege. see to eppreciale Love seel 
S7S See at 1100 Austin or call 767 7345

RABBITS. FRYERS, end roasters 
We buy end sell. Call before I OOP m 
for more information 767 $431 ____

Anliquet L-12

BIG CLEANLP- 

CLEANOIITSALF.

Kvprything in xhop 
up to

50%
Lots of new liemti.

CURIOSITY
SHOPS

500 & 504 Gregg

Sale
New ItaB AmarKaa FaraBara 
jatt arrIvaB. Oak B wabial 
kiBrttw . taNat. pH m  ttaalt, 
tamp laMat, library tiM at, tarn 
ttaaBt, aM caMnatt a primIBve 
Batnt.

Suaan’a Antlquea 
5 ml. Weatof 

Stanton on 18-20

Wanted To Buy L-14

WILL FAY lop prices tor good used 
furniture, appliances, and air con 
dltkmtrt. Call 167 5661 or 163 M*6

IWt KAWASAKI KZna. ITSa mUat. 
U fa  Flat Faymtwlt OtO. >67 U M  Hr

itr t itO N O A cn  it t .g jtg  M a a ir i in i  
Beaacta attar sn . Can 167 im .

I*7t M O TO aCYCLB  TBIUMFM 
Bdmwwllle ChtFper Naaoiwark I6M. 
battoB tr.M l 1616. taa Iig7 tfanlorB.

W77 YAMAtSA YZO. Bacatlant can 
Milan Cau m SSAt lor mara Us 
larmaBon. _  ________

FOB SALE 1*71 HOnBa tL7 t 
moWrcycle OeoB conBBlon Call M l 
I4tg lor more Inlermallon

Anlo Service M-8

W  ) \ ' ! ( , ( )VM  ifV

Tradu For Sale M-9
1*76 TWO TONE brown Ford Ranger 
All povw . four wmeei drive. Call 747 
7404 after 7 00 p m

1447 FORD PICKUP — $4,000 miles 
Lift gate, dean l304Colleae Call 347 
1437

1470 FORD *1 TON Pickup 340 cubic 
inch six cylinder, standard, radio, 
hoater. long wMe bod Call 243 04B4

1454 WiLLYS JEEP Pickup Needs 
work $400. besf offer 7*3 1434 See at 
1107 Stanford

1477 EL CAMINO Runs good Air 
condifionef, AM FM 4 track Call 344 
4744 after * 00

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycles M-1
HONDA ST*g ANO Honda IIS Trail. 
Perfect condition, low mileage, make 
oBer. in s  Broadway.

1*76 SUZUKI SSe—Lika naw, 
lacal, an* ewiier, 1,177 
mllet *1,1*5
1*74 NONOA ss*—Wind Krtan, 
laggagerack, S.4Mrnltet Sl.g*S

Dewey Ray 
1897 East 3rd 

283-7992_________

147} FORD ^  pickup Long wide. 340 
Togine, two spares 147$ Ford Fairlone 
)00. four door 743 1 334

Aulm MOR
1447 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Four 
door, elr conditioning, radio Good 
condition $$$0or best offer 343 41W

FOR SALE 1477 Ponftac two door 
hardtop Call 743 4547 after 5 00 p m

144$ CORVETTE BEST offer over 
S3.450 received by Friday Call 747 
1045 before 4 00 for appointment to 
see
FOR s a l e  or Trade. 1444 Chevrolet 
pickup 1473 Pinfo Squire wagon 1470 
SS Cheveile 1444 Oidsmobiie 443 Call 
H7 1430 _____________________________

FOR SALE 1477 NOVA V 4. air 
conditioned, four door, rally wheels, 
dual custom exhaust $1.$00 747 $104

1476 MONTE CARLO-LOOdOd $4,400 
or best otter Cali after $ 00, 743 1413

MUST SELL 1464 El Camino New 
paint, new mags, new tires, in dash 
AM I track stereo, bucket seats. Hurst 
three speed. ET posi traction Runs 
exceltent 743 1404

1471 BUICK REGAL 74.000 miles 
Excellent conditton, AM stereo tape 
After $ 00 call 743 00$4

147* T H U N D E R B IR O  W H ITE , 
meroon *nter*or, compleiely loaded 
17.000 miles Excellent condition 
Alter $ 00. celt 743 OOS4

147$ DATSUN B710 Hatchback — 
Automatic Super clean Super gas 
mileage 40 mites per gallon $7,744
747 1431 _____________

1477 CHEVROLET IMPALA Four 
door, extre me* Make good school 
car $l.$00 344 4774 after $ 00. all day 
weekerxts

1473 PLYM OUTH SATE LLITE  
Sebring Two door hardtop Loaded, 
red end white Bergem 747 1431

1463 NOVA AUTOMATIC. Six
cylinder. r>ew er>gine Will firsarKe to 
queitfied person 767 1431

147$ FORD LTD 77.000 miles 
rodials. cruise and tape $3,500 or best 
offer Call 743 1444 or see at 403 West 
l$th

1474 PINTO STATION WAGON. Four
speed Loaded I47i Chevrolet tour 
door Hardtop Caprice. $47$ 1604
Runnels 767 6746

PUBLIC NOTICE ~

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. AM ENDING  
CHAPTER 3 OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS. E N T ITLED  
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ANO BY 
ADDING SECTION 3 7 ENTITLED  
LATE HOUR CONSUMPTION 

NOW t h e r e f o r e  be  it  OR 
DAINEOBY THE CITY COUNCIL Of 
TMECITYOF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

THAT Chapter 3 Of the Code pi 
Ordif^rKes of the City of Big Spring 
Texas, be amended by oddir>g Section 
3 7 to read as follows 

Section 3 t Late hour consumption 
of alcoholic beverages

The hours for consumption of 
aicohotic beverages if hereby ex 
tended and it be allowed msH$e the city 
limits of B«g Sprir>g, Texas, until 7 00 
am  each morning of the week

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
first reading at «  regular meetirsg of 
the City Council on the iTth day of 
July, 1477. with all members present 
voting aye" for the passage of same 

PASSED AND APPROVED On 
second and final reading at a regular 
meeting of the City Council on tht 74th 
day of July. 1477, with all members 
voting aye" tor me passage of same 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. Mayor 
ATTESTED
THOMAS D FERGUSON.
City Secretary

AUGUST 1, 7,3,4. S. 7.
4. 4.10.11,1477

PUBLIC NOnCE
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, AM ENDING  
CHAPTER 7t OF THE CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. BY AMENDING 
SECTION 76 1 (A ) LEVY OF TAX 
RATE , EXCEPTIO N. ANO BY 
ADDING 76 t D 16) ANO IS) PER 
TAINING TO MOTEL OCCUPANCY 
TAX

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR 
DAINEOBY THECITYCOUNCILOF 
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

THAT Ctiapiw 76 ot the Co<l* oi 
Ordinances be amended by adding 76 i  
(a ) to read as follows 

Sec 76 1 Levy of tax. rate, ex 
ception.

(a ) There is hereby levied a lax upon 
the occupant of any room or space 
furnished by any hotel vmere such cost 
of occupancy is et the rate of two 
dollers (7 00) or more per day, such 
tax to be equal to tour per cent (4 per 
cent) of the consideration paid by the 
occupant of such room, space, or 
facility to such hotel, exclusive of 
other occupancy taxes imposed by 
other governmental ogenc ies effective 
as of October 1,1473

THAT Chapter 74 of the Code of 
Ordinances by amended by adding 34 4 
(d) (4) arid (S) to read as follows 

Sec. 76 4 Levy of tax. rate; ex 
ception

(d ) (4 ) the encouragement,
promotion, improvement and ap 
plication of the arts, including music 
(instrumental and vocat), dorKe, 
drama, folk art, creative writing 
architecture, design and allied fields, 
painting, sculpture, photography 
graphic and craft arts, motion pic 
tures, television, radio, tape and sound 
recording, and the arts related to the 
presentation, performance, execution, 
and exhibition of these ma|or art 
forms;

(d) (5). historical preservation and 
restoration 

PASSED AND APPROVED on the 
first reading at a regular meeting of 
the City Council on the 17th day of 
July, 1477, with all members present 
voting "aye " for the passage of same 

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
second and final reading at a regular 
meeting of tho City Council on tht 24lh 
day of July 1477, with all mtmbofs 
present voting "e y e "  for the passage 
of same

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. Mayor
ATTESTED:
THOMAS D FERGUSON.
City Socretory

AUGUST 1,3,2.4. S,
7,4,4.10.11, >477
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lAR WIRBRHOTOI
GOVERNOR LEAVES COURT —  A  8101111)8 Maryland 
Gov. Marvin Mandel leavea federal court lo Baltimore, 
Tuesday after Judge Robert L. Taylor instructed the 
Jury In the mail fraud-racketeering trial at Mandal and 
five codefendanti. The Jury Is to start dellberatioaa at 
the lO-week-old trial today.

Dockers in northeast 
due to set pact pattern

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Talks 
involving 35,000 long- 
shoremen in northeast 
port areas are scheduled to 
resume here Aug. 17. Results 
of the northeastern talks

Autos M-18

l*)3 LtSABRE BOICK Four boor, 
power, elr. nil. erxl cruise Low 
mileage Cell 763 6S 33_____________

1*66 PONTIAC TWO Ooor herdtop 
Cieen, buck*) teelt. eutomal.c end 
elr S4S0 1306 Stadium 763 3335

IM ) BAJA BUG — l*e* engine Rum
good, good gat mileage For more 
Intormelion cell 36) 766)

SOLD
-<A

more m
)*)6 PONT
u .igg  C6i
formation.

I*)7 CHEVROLET IM PALA — Four 
door, power, elr. redial lire* 6f.000 
mllet Local owner Good condition 
743 ttT* ______________________

l* )l SUICX RIVERA — New tire*, 
runt good. Needt tom* work S**S 
Call 743 t 6 6 t _____________________

l*)5 MERCURY MONTEGO MX — 
LOW mileage Fully loaded, wttit* Cell 
363 tTtO attar t OOp.m

1*)) SUBARU. WHITE wllti blue in 
lerior. elr. gat tover, real low 
mileog* Eicollent condition 367 S***

l«)7 ELECTRA 77S BUICK Loadod 
Eicolleol condition Onoownor SV.OOO 
mllo^Coll 76) 7tS)

l»)3  PLYMOUTH FURY III — Air, 
power tieering. power breket Cent** 
at 100 Canjpn or coll^W 31**_

l*)6 FIREBIRD FORMULA LOW 
mlleogo. oiicolleni condlt«n Fully 
loaded S4.S00 or bell offer Mutt tell 
76) 1*07

BoaU M-13

l*)7 KONA JET boat. It  foot, wllti 
medal Hake red end tllver Imitb 460 
Ford. Sarklov oumo. cutlam trallor. 
lopodock.so 100 763 333*. 763 6314

Cam penlrTrav. Trb. M-14

ly ; ;  ^  73 FO O T  N O M A D  SiOOpS Six, 
9tr. butane bottles, a i l  e x tra s  $4,400 
743 744; a fte r $ 10_

IDEAL FOR Fishing or hunting trips 
Camper for long wkS* bed 743 4547 
after $ OOp m

FOR SALE 1474 Prowtor. 32 foot 
soff containod trailer Air cM ifion od  
Lika now — usod orMy thro* tlmo* 
$5,000 firm Colt 242 1107

CARD DF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 
relatives, friends, nurses 
and dixrtor for the con
sideration and many 
courtesies extended Pearl in 
our great hours of sadness 

Joe Cole 6  All 
the Family

CARD DF THANKS
'The family of Clarence Todd 
wishes to extend a heartfelt 
thanks to many loved ones, 
friends, Drs. Cowan and 
Matthews, and the nursing 
staff at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital. A special thanks to 
Bro. Oaven, Norris Nance, 
Richard Nance and Mrs. 
Grimes.

Mrs. Clarence Todd 
Mrs. C.L. (Eula May) 
McDonald 6  Family 
Ray Todd & Family 
Brother It Sisters

TOO LATE 
TO C U S S If Y

NICE ONE Bedroom lurnitfied bout* 
On* bedroom fumlitied duplex ttOO. 
Wilt paid 767 76SS.____________________

KENTWOOD THREE bedroom, tyyo 
batti, unfurnlthed. >735 monfft. 371* 
Cindy Lane. >63 6SI6. _____

FURNISHED TWO b6droom trjilar 
for rent. Pay oyyn gat and electric. 
CaWa TV available. Alto, camptlfei 
by yyetk or monfft. >63 717*.

W AITRESSES AND  D ltltwather 
wanted: Noexparlencanecettary.wlll 
train. Apply In parton: Wblte't Klf. 
ctian Retfaurant. No ption* call* 
pleat* Rip OrlffIn Truck Stop.________

WANTED LIVE IN maid between Iti* 
*0*  ot 63 SS. Good talary. Call 767 g76S 
tor information.

USED FORMICA lop tablo witff Itiroo 
chairt, S30.107 Eotf 13tti______________

1*7> SL HONDA 3S0 Runt good s m  
l*7S Hondo 3S0, Wlnkort. Cloon. Mutt 
MO to appreclato sggg Call >63 7331, 
atk tor Judy or com# by 701 Eatt I7lh, 
Aportmtnt S _________________________

>S0cc YAMAHA ENDURO — Vary low 
mlloogo. L ikt now. Coll >67 f>gi attar 
6 OOp.m . >63 7*11.____________________

EL CAMINd Clattic. 1*74, Air, power 
ttaorlng, power brakat, radial tirat. 
Call *IS>67d>SI attar 6:00.____________

4x4 DATSUN PICKUP Canvortlon. 
Off road tiro* and mdiaalt, CB, quad 
tap* deck, roll bar, bruth gubrd. One 
ot a kind—Mu*t taa to btlleva. t>.**S 
or boat otHr. Will nogetlato. Call >63. 
73>l, atk for Judy or coma by 70* Eatf 
ITRi, Apartmanf S.____________________

MIOJET TRAV8L Trailer. IS faaf. 
Slatpa five, bufana or oMctrIc, city tr  
tank water. A I condlllon. Saa af IIM  
NorWiMantlcatle.

traditianally set the ptUern 
for negoUstions aivcl set
tlements for I5,(KK) other 
lon^horemenn from the 
Csrolinas toTeus.

The schedule was an
nounced Tuesday by Jamea 
J. Dickman, president of the 
Council of North Atlantic 
Shipping Associations, and 
Thomas W Gleason, 
president of the In
ternationa l L on gsh ore
men’s Association, AFL-
a o

The talks were recessed in 
Miami Beach in late June 
amid problems over 
guarantee income demands 
for dockworkers idled by the 
shift to containerized cargo.

The master contract, 
expiring Sept. 30, covers 
wages, length of contract, 
h o in  of wfirii, contributions 
to pensions and welfare, and 
rules pertaining to con- 
tainerizartion and lighter- 
a b o a rd -sh ip  (L A S H )  
operations.

Local agreementa must 
also be negotiated covering 
pension and w elfare 
benefits, paid holidays and 
vacationa, pay guarantees 
and other items.

Dickman and Gleason 
have been in frequent touch 
concerning proposals during 
the recess in formal talks, 
hoping to reach early  
agreement to avoid having a 
worried ehippers d ivert 1 
cargoforfearo f aatrOtc. *  f

The negotiations were 
com plicate 1̂  a govern
ment ruling, upheld by the 
courts, that threw out levies 
on container shipments that 
had provided the monies for 
the wa ge guarantee

100,000
fugitives
in Dallas

DALLAS (A P ) -  City of 
Dallas officials are getting 
ready to issue warrants and 
send a posse after more than 
too,(WO lawbreakers — 
recipients of unpaid parking 
tickets.

Chief city warrant officer 
Paul Ford said the crack
down, scheduled for Sep
tember, will guarantee a trip 
to Jail for those failing to 
heed notices going out to the 
recipients of 13S,0(W unpaid 
tickets.

The city has previously 
declined to issue arrest 
warrants for parking tickets 
alone, Ford said

’n )e crackdown. Ford said 
was planned a fter city 
personnel developed the 
n e c e s s a ry  c o m p u te r

K am to hunt down the 
«akers.

A daily ’ ’pickup list ” wiU 
be issued to traffic officers, 
who w ill impound any 
illega lly  parked car 
belonging to a person on the 
w ant^  list.

"Many of the violators are 
delivery companies and car 
rental firms whose drivers 
simply do not tell them about 
the tickets,”  said Ford.

The normal fine for 
overparking is 93 and 
doubiea if unpaid after 10 
days.

Lubbock tax 
cut or(derecJ

LUBBOCK — Lubbock 
school trustees have ordered 
an 8.7 per cent tax cut for the 
coming year and have left it 
up to Supt Ed Irons to make 
budget reductions.

Irons said the board’s 
mandate win be ‘very dif
ficult’ to execute.

The reduction la taxes 
amo(nt8 to IS cents per 9100 
valuation. The rate thua goea 
to 91S8 per 9100 valuation. 
The school system aaaeaaca 
property at about 00 par cant 
of market value.

Under the new tax rata, 
the owner of a $30,000 home 
wUl be paying echool taxae 
totaling IIM .
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Bar association mulls lawyer advertising
CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 

American Bar Aaaociation ia 
wreatling with an isssue 
some praise as a consumers’ 
bonanza and others see as a 
pandora’s box of deception 
and fraud — advertising by

Happy 26th 
BIRTHDAY

TERRY VAUGHN

Have your fam ily’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

20H-A Main 267-7096

lawyers.
’The ABA’S 360-member 

House of Delegates was 
scheduled to debate and vote 
today on proposals aimed at 
guiding the nation’s 400,000 
attorneys on what forms of 
advertising it deems ap
propriate.

’Ihe ABA’S final recom
mendation is not binding on 
any state bar association or 
court, but the association’s 
Code of Professional 
Responsibility in the past 
has often carried the weight 
of law.

It was a 70-year-oid ABA- 
prescribed ban on virtually

all advertising by lawyers 
that the Supreme Court 
declared unconstitutional 
lastJune.

Deciding a test case from 
Arizona, a msjority of the 
justices ruled that the ban 
violated lawyers’ freedom of 
speech. But the court left up 
to the states and legal 
profession how to guard 
against ad abuses.

ABA leaders have studied 
two proposals for ad 
guidelines. Earlier this week 
the official message was sent 
out from  the Board of 
Governors — vote for the 
more specific, more

restrictive proposal.
’The endorsed proposal 

authorizes some types ot ads 
while banning others. ’The 
proposal which did not win 
the board’s endorsement, 
and which will not be in
troduced today unless a 
delegate challenges the 
board’s decision, would have 
allowed most ads not “ false, 
fraudulent, misleading or 
deceptive and self- 
laudatory.’’

An ad telling prospective 
clients, “ We’ve got the best 
service in town at the 
cheapest rates," clearly 
would not please the

organization that 
severely lim it 
vertising.

fought to 
a ll ad-

ad-

The proposal applies only 
to the print media and radio. 
Spokesmen for union and 
consumer groups earlio- this 
week criticized both ABA 
proposals as “ mean-spirited 
and chilling."

Much of the criticism

centered on the ban 
television commercials.

“ ’The problems of 
vertising on television 
r ^ u ir e  special con
sideration, due to the style, 
cost and transitory nature of 
such media,”  the board- 
backed proposal states. It 
does not close the door to 
future use of television ads, 
however.

Houston schools hike 
salaries by 15 per cent
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AL'TUS, Okla. (A P ) — 
Altus policemen, who were 
told earlier they had lost 
their jobs because they’d 
called in sick in a wage 
dispute with the city, were 
expected to be back on the 
job today.

The personnel committee 
of the city council sent the 
officers hand-delivered 
letters Tuesday night irv 
structing them to report to 
work for their regular shifts, 
beginningat6:30a.m. today.

Police said they’d return to 
work.

The committee, made up 
of four city councilmen, said 
the full eight-member 
council must approve the 
return of the officers at a 
meeting next Mondav.

No action was announced 
on a wage hike for the of
ficers, who began calling in 
sick Friday because they 
were dissatisfied with a 
seven per cent pay boost 
propos^ by the city.

'The personnel committee 
met with all 22 officers 
Tuesday who were con
sidered “ self-terminated" 
by the city council because 
Uiey had called in sick from 
Friday to Monday.

A ll 34 o fficers in the 
department had been absent 
during the outbreak of "blue 
flu" in the department, but 
city officials determined that 
12 of those missing from 
work were on vacation or 
really sick.

Only the police chief and 
his assistant reported for

work during the sickout.
The council set a deadline 

of noon Tuesday for all of
ficers who w ere not 
genuinely sick to submit 
letters requesting individual 
hearings or to turn in their 
uniforms and equipment. By 
noon all the officers who had 
participatedin the sickout 
had submitted letters.

The officers had planned to 
return to their posts, 
beginning with the 10:30 p. m. 
shift Monday. But they 
cancelled that idea after 
they learned that city of
ficials would refuse to allow 
them to resume their duties.

The Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol was in charge of law 
enforcement here since the 
epidemic of "blue flu”  hit 
police.

HOUSTON (A P )  -  A 
record $298 million operating 
budget for Houston’s public 
schools has been recom
mended by Supt. B illy  
Reagan.

The budget calls for the 
district’s 17,000 employes to 
receive pay increases 
averaging 15 per cent over 
the next two years.

Reagan said the budget 
provides the "finest pay 
schedule in this part of the 
country or anywhere”

The largest increases 
approximating 20 per cent 
would go to the secretaries 
and clerks, with teachers 
following at 16 per cent and 
administrators at 13 per 
cent. Increases for main
tenance workers would 
average 18.5 per cent.

The proposed budget is $43 
million more than this

Ridin’ fence
Credit gets lost

with Marj Carpenter

There is no way to credit 
everybody for everything in 
this world, but through the 
years, I have noticed that 
some of the more modest 
people get lost in the shuffle.

1 guess it will always be 
that way At the paper, some 
people call and complain and 
get indigestion and give us 
the same over minor details.

Others will sit back and 
take a major mistake and 
never say a mumbling word.
I have a great and high 
regard for the non- 
complainer.

Just this past Sunday, I 
turned in a map made by 
Ken Dawson of the Soil 
Conservation Service. At the 
same time, I handed in an 
article on water and a side 
bar story written by Joe 
Pickle of the Colorado River 
Water Municipal District.

Well the cutline writer had 
no way of knowing that the 
soil conservation man made 
the map, so the CRMWD got 
credited. But just for the 
record, Ken Dawson drew 
the map. Joe Pickle wrote 
the sidebar And the fault 
was mine.

In that same issue, our 
managing editor wrote the 
front page story about the 
West Texas Press awards 
and wrote glowing reports 
about us all. But Tommy 
Hart failed to mention that 
the managing editor — and 
that’s him — is very much 
responsible for the general 
excellence award for the 
paper.

Many people call him to

complain about the 
mistakes, so by gosh when 
we do good. I think he ought 
to get a little credit for that 
as well. He shouldn't have to 
sit behind his desk with a 
sword fighting all of the 
time.

I also got to thinking about 
that state-winning baseball 
team — Those boys did 
great. They were last year’s 
high school team plus Dick 
Battle and Mike Warren 
from the previous year.

A lot has been said about 
the team, but somebody 
might ought to commend 
Don Spence, who managed 
the team three years and Bill 
Battle, whom he took along 
to the tournament as coach. I 
hate to have to say anything 
nice about Bill because he’s 
as noisy and rabble-rousing 
a baseball fan as I am — but 
probably somebody ought to 
commend Don and Bill. 
There’s just a few hours 
work went into that victory 

as any summer baseball 
coach can tell you.

While I'm  handing out 
accolades to the unsung 
heroes, there’s Polly. I ’m 
talking about Polly Mays.

She gets up almost every 
morning and goes to the Big 
Spring area and picks up 
trash.

I venture to say she may 
be the only Mayor Pro Tern 
anywhere that literally picks 
up the trash. But that area of 
the park is special to her and 
she exerts a lot of effort to 
help keep it clean.

It must be disgusting to 
pick up beer cans and soda 
water cans and junk. But 
when she asks citizens to 
help keep the town clean, she 
personally means to work at 
it herself.

I ’m sure there’s many 
others of the unsung heroes 
out there. If you know one 
that has done something they 
have not been thanked for, 
take the time to thank them.

It won’t hurt much to 
thank somebody — out by the 
fences.

NAMED TO BOARD —
Harold Hall, a local 
businessman, has been 
appointed to serve on 
the board of directors of 
Webb Federal Credit 
Union. Hall, who is 
active in local civic 
affairs, is a native of Big 
Spring and attended 
local schools
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The opening of the Howard 
College Adult Basic 
Education Learning Center 
June 1 gave Mrs. Oleta 
Johnson new hopes for ob
taining a goal she had long 
been awaiting. Her ambition 
and confidence was the 
motivating factor to begin 
her studies again after 32 
years.

On the opening day of the 
Learning Center, Mrs. 
Johnson was the first student 
to enroll. After two months of 
regular attendance she 
passed her GED test and 
received her high school 
equivalency diploma.

Mrs. Johnson is married to 
Hershel Johnson, who is 
employed at the State 
Hospital. She is the mother 
of two daughters, she has 
four grandchildren, all of 
whom are proud that she has 
obtained this goal. Mrs. 
Johnson hopes to continue 
her studies.
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year’s, due primarily to 
about $25 million more in 
state aid.

The budget and a new pay 
schedule will be adopted, 
with any changes, when the 
school board meets Aug. 16.

Under the Reagan plan, 
new teachers with bachelor 
degrees would be paid $996 a 
month this year, compared 
with $930. The maximum for 
experienced teachers with 
bachelor degrees would 
increase from  $1,330 to 
$1,750.

Teachers with master’s 
degrees would received 
$1,040, compared with $990 
and experienced teachers 
would have salaries in
creased from $1,550 to $1,770.

The new scale for clerks, 
secretaries and teacher 
aides, would range from 
minimums of $475 to $625 a 
month to maximums of $715 
to $1,120, depending on job 
assignments.
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